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Union Chief 
Freed After 
Conviction

AUSTIN, 8*pt. 35—i /P)—Reversing 
M  earlier decision to postpone Kc- 
Uoo U til tomorrow. Ch'.rt Justice 
IM W  E  Alexander of the Texas 
■apt tun court tonight granted a 
• r t t  of habeas corpus tor the re
lease of R. J. Thomas, president of 
the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO), from Travis county Jail.

Thomas whs found In contempt of 
court this afternoon by Judge J. 
Harris Gardner hr 53rd district 
court and assessed three days in 
jail and tlOO fine.

Justice Alexander said hearing In
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-  R. J. THOMAS
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Thomas’ case had been set. down for
oct. ao.

Application for the writ of habeas 
corpus was made by Attorney Er
nest Goodman of Detroit.

Judge Gardner declared there 
was no question that Thomas had 
violated a temporary restraining 
order preventing the union official 
from soliciting membership in a 
union without a license as required 
by Texas law. Following his rul
ing an the contempt issue, the jurist 
made permanent the temporary re
straining order.

The contempt proceedings was 
({led by the attorney geneial’s office 
after Thomas addressed a labor 
rally in Pelly Thursday night, in 
defiance of the temporary restrain
ing order.

A taw passed early tills year re- 
il'llrijl IhLflt to reg-
i*ter1Htff Hie secretary of state and 
furUtlr brings activities of labor 
unions tinder scrutiny of the state.

Judge Gardner’s decision was 
given after an all-day hearing. The 
jurist said he realized the question 
of the law's constitutionality had 
yet ho be settled but he had no 

’ alterha ive other than to sentence 
Thomas lor contempt.

Both the CIO and American Fed
eration at Labor have challenged 
constitutionality of the law and 
trial of the suits has been set in 
district court here Oct. 18.

A quicker test may come out of 
the Thomas case since the validity 
of the law can be questioned in a 
direct appeal to the supreme court.
------------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS----- ------

Nip Navy Won! 
Accept Bailie

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST P A C I F I C ,  
Sept* 38—(Sunday)—(JP)—The Jap
anese navy has pulled in its horns 
during recent weeks of the Allied 
offensive in New Guinea and the 
Solomons.

Enemy warships, which once 
dominated the area, have become 
so scarce that no mention of the 
sinking of any of them has been 
made tn the communiques of Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur since Aug. 
7.

During September bomb hits have 
been reported on two Japanese des
troyers but both were well back of 
pretexting bases in New Ouinea 
and New Britain. This contrasts 
sharply with the numerous naval 
engagements during the first-month 
of the twin-pronged American and 
Australian drive which started last 
June 30.

American warships and airplanes 
sank five or six enemy cruisers and 
13 or 14 destroyers during July at 
a cost of one cruiser and two des
troyers. During the first week of 
August another Nipponese cruiser 
and two destroyers were sent to 
the bottom.

Since then the enemy units ap
parently have remained in the 
fafsty of bases removed from the 
battle »one. In recent weeks the 
Japanese have resorted almost en
tirely to use of barges to move sup
plies and reinforcements instead of 
cargo ships convoyed by warcrafts.

Pair Subdued After 
Wild Day in Pampa

Falls to Racing Russian
Great Nazi

Army

Automobiles sped along, telephones 
kept ringing, the police radio was 
buzzing, shouts echoed, and all was 
excitement for police, county offi
cers. and 300 Pampans gathered in 
Southeast Pampa Friday afternoon 
to see the outcome of a hot fight 
between police officers and twb 
men who were arrested after an 
earlier fight had occurred at 403 
Denver.

Held in county jail here are Carl 
Ash, 20, and his brother, Dave 
(Smoky) Ash, 31. Carl is charged 
in county court with tampering with 
an automobile and his brother with 
driving while intoxicated.

Behind the legal technicality of 
the bald charges is the story of the 
biggest scrap Pampa and county of
ficers have had in years in making 
an arrest.

Ranging over 14 blocks, beginning 
at 5:15 p. m. and ending at 8:30 p. 
m. Friday, involving four automo
biles, three police, one state officer, 
the sheriff and a representative, on 
one side, the two men arrested on 
the other, what happened is as 
tangled a plot as any ever cooked 
up in the movie serial thrillers of 
the silent days.

Police got a call to go to 403 
See WILD DAY Fage 8

Center Is 
Rich Prize

Solon Says Fathers
Won't Get Overseas

WASHINGTON, Sept, 25 —<AP)— 
Forecasting the collapse of Ger
many within four months. Senator 
Downey (D-Calif.) predicted today 
that many of the married men 
scheduled for Induction this fall 
never will see combat.

He saw one possible exception—

ISAW •  •  •
Eight Boy Scouts, ltd by Scout

master James A. McCune. at work 
in Pampa yesterday helping the 
hospital and camp oommitter col
lect ash trays for the Pampa Field 
hospital. They were Patrol Leader 
Gena Sid well. Assistant Patrol 
Leader Don Thut, and Richard 
Schalg, Jack Perry, Sammy Haynes, 
Johnny Haynes, David Devine, and 
Hobby Fath-tree, all of the emergen
cy service patrol at Troop 14.

Bite « n t  fruit 
Hardware

from Lewis

Gray Is Short 
Nearly $200AN 
In Bond Drive

Three five-figure sales, one . of 
$26.000, a second of $20.000. and a 
third of $10.000. were among the 
sales reported Saturday in Gray 
county’s War Bond campaign.

The drive, which was to end on 
Sept. 30. has for some unknown 
reason been extended to Oct. 2, S. 
D. Stennls, county chairman, said 
Saturday. Reason is supposedly that 
some counties know they cannot 
make their quotas by the date orig
inally set.

Gray county bond sales now total 
$1,181,384.50, with $198.315 50 remain
ing to be sold for to reach its quota 
of $1,380,200.

Saturday’s report shows sales as 
$86.206 25.

The Humble company bought 
$25,000 worth of bonds, the same as 
in the last drive. This was in addi
tion to the purchase made under 
the payroll deduction plan by Hum
ble employes. Further, employes of 
the company have purchased extra 
bonds during the current drive, av
eraging *103 for each Humble em
ploye in the county.

Other large purchasers were S- C. 
(Tex) Evans, president of the Citi
zens Bank & Trust company, $30,- 
000; Northern Natural Gas com
pany, $10,000; Hughes Tool com
pany, $6.000; White’s Auto stores, 
$ 2.000.

Chairman Stennis, in commenting 
on the number of purchasers, 2,671 
to date, said:

"The second objective in this 
drive, which is scarcely less import
ant than the first objective of ob
taining the quota, is to have as 
many people as possible participate 
in the drive as purchasers. Out of 
a population of 23.911 we would cer
tainly like to have, and ought to 
have, more than one person out of 
every five in t'lis county to become 
purchasers and we are going to bend 
every effort from now on in ' that 
line.

"Most of the large purchasers have 
already participated and in order 
to raise $198,81550 before Thursday 
night, if possible, we arc all going 
to have to I t1 on the Job all the 
time. I feel sure that we will obtain 
both objectives.

"We went over our quota before 
and I think we are going over it 
again. Some of the counties In this 
region, especially where cotton is 
the principal money crop, are hav
ing difficulty as the cotton crop is 
both late and short.

"The post office window, where 
bonds are sold, will remain open 
until 6 p- m. during the remainder 
of this drive. This is an extra serv
ice rendered workers who do not 
get in before 5 o'clock."
----- ---BUY VICTORY STAMPS---- —
Stettinius Quiet 
On Appointment

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 25—UP)— 
EdwartT R. Stettinlus. Jr., said 
through an aide tonight he prefer
red not to comment Immediately on 
President Roosevelt's announcement 
that he had been appointed under
secretary of state, and that he plan
ned to leave for Washington 

v.”
came here Sept. 31 to 

Industries and facilities 
lend-lease material.

development by Hitler’s ordnance 
experts of some new anti-aircraft 
weapon to thwart the Allies’ aerial 
blasting of the Reich.

Declaring enormous damage al
ready has been dealt Germany’s 
munitions works, refineries and syn
thetic rubber plants, Downey main
tained it is a cold mathematical 
fact that Berlin and other Nazi 
cities could be leveled by our bomb-

1.ON DON, Sept. 25—UP)—Smol
ensk, greatest prize on the east
ern front, fell today to the com
bined flanking and frontal assault 
of (he Red army In a terrific, 
avenging charge that sent the 
Nazis reeling back toward White 
Russia over the numarked graves 
of Napoleon's retreat- 
The capture of that great bastion 

on the central sector was announc
ed tonight by Premier Marshal Jo
seph 8talin in a triumphant order of 
the day in which he termed Smol
ensk “the most important strategic 
center of German defenses in the 
western direction.”

London newspapers, quoting Reu
ter dispatches from Moscow, said J  tonight that the Russian vanguard 

j was fighting its way across the great 
Dnieper at a half dozen points be- 

I tween Captured Smolensk and tot
tering Kiev.

The capture of Smolensk already 
had turned the north flank of the 
river line the Germans once ex
pected to hold as an east wall deep 
in Russia.

Stalin also announced the fail ol 
Roslavl. heavily fortified rail town 
between Smolensk and Bryansk, 
where he said the Nazi defenses 
broke after two days of fierce en
gagements.

The capture of Smolensk, which 
the Germans held since 24 days 
after their June 22, 1941, attack on 
Russia, came even as onrushing 
Red forces battled their way head 
on into the east Dnieper bank sub
urbs of Kiev, capital of the Ukraine.

This, the Germans’ darkest day 
in Russia since the tide of conquest 
turned at Stalingrad last winter, was 
hailed by the roar of Moscow's vie

AMERICAN TROOPS MARCH ON IN ITALY
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U. S. troops marching up to 
Join in the attack on the Ger
mans on the Salerno shore pass

a fellow soldier returning from 
the battle on a stretcher. Coast 
guard manned landing craft

that brought them ashore are 
seen in background. (Official 
Coast Guard Photo from NEA 
Telephoto).

Meanwhile in the face of appar
ently insuperable opposition. Sen
ator Wheeler (D-Mont) prepared 
for a last-ditch fight In the senate 
next week for his bill to defer the 
induction of pre-war fathers for the
remainder of 1943. __ _

will' ittfff "Tnrtttltj'. 'barirrtm- after the- 
only two days before the Oct. 1 
deadline set by the war manpower 
commission for beginning the gen
eral draft of married men with chil- ed to the salvoes of 224 guns — 100 
dren. Opponent« expect to send the j guns more than were touched off 
bill back to committee by Thursday, for any previous victory of the sum- 

Wheeler spoke bitterly at a press mer campaign, 
conference about what he called It was Moscow's greatest hour as 
the bungling of the general man- jthe Red banner rose again over the

Aussies Advance to Less Than 
Mile from Finschhafen Base

themselves grimly announced their 
retreat.

This time the Soviet capital echo-

power situation.
"The bureaucrats in Washington 

cannot escape the blame for the 
chare that exists in the manpower 
situation today," he said.

•The incompetence on the part

stronghold from which Adolf Hit
ler himself directed the 1941-42 
winter onslaught which carried his 
armies virtually to the gates of the 
capital.

The Russian communique, record-
of these bureaus—and I Include the I«1 bV the Soviet monUor. said the

headwaters of the Dnieper werewar department—is doing more to 
sabotage the war effort and break 
down morale of the people than all 
the Fifth Columnists in the United 
States.

“They're asking the American 
people to make sacrifices. They’re 
willing to compel mothers to go to 
work In industry and put their 
children on the streets while they 
themselves sit complacently back 
in their soft jobs handing out prop
aganda trying to discredit anybody 
who dares criticize them for their 
incompetence and lack of intelli
gence.”
-------- BUY VICTORY «TAMPS--------

forced in the capture of Smolensk 
Tlie stream at that point is nar
row, however, and has little of the 
strategic value as a defense bar
rier it attains in the south.

Other advances were announced 
tn the south as the Red army thrust

See SMOLENSK Page 8

John H. Skaggs 
Expires Friday

John Henry Skaggs, 69, White 
Deer grocer, and a resident of 
White Deer for 28 years, died at his 
home there Friday night, after a 
short illness.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed by the Rev. John Davidson, 
pastor of the White Deer Methodist 
church, a t the Methodist church 
there at 3 p. m. tomorrow. Burial 
will be in Fairvlew cemetery, Pnm- 
pa.

The body will be in state at the 
Winfield Powers home in White 
Deer until time for the funeral 
services tomorrow.

Mr. Skaggs was a member of the 
White Deer Methodist church and 
of the Masonic lodge.

Survivors are the widow; four 
daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Cleek of 
Hereford, Mrs. Ernestine Goen and 
Mrs. Johnny Ruth Harfer, both of 
San Diego, Calif., and Miss Mary 
Lou Skaggs. White Deer; three sons, 
Frank, Navy; Glynn, Bakersfield, 
Calif.; Taylor, White Deer, and 
three grandchildren; three brothers, 
W J ,  White Deer; J. M„ Mona
hans; Harvey A., Waco; five sis
ters, Mrs. A. A. Shaffer. Amarillo; 
Mrs. H. C. Henning on, Muleshoe; 
Mrs. C. 8. Lowray, White Deer; Mrs. 
R. R. Shuck. Bellevlew, N. M.; Mrs. 
W. C. Shaffer, Wichita Falls. 
---------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------

Lieutenant- Rough 
Up in Idaho

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 25 — UP) — 
Carrol Oreb, new employe in Oowen 
Field personnel office was hospital
ised for treatment of two dislocated 
finger*

A lieutenant’» hearty
iused it all .

After Two Years, 
Mother Learns Son 
Is Jap Prisoner

■ if:

ALFRED MYERS
For the first time in nearly two 

years, Mrs. Janice Myers, 1105 E. 
Francis, has heard from her son. 
Pvt. Alfred F. Myers, 23, U. S. 
marines.

A communication received here 
by Mrs. Myers from her son reveal
ed that he is a Japanese 'prisoner 
of war and ir being held in Phil
ippine Prison Camp 10-C.

The last letter Mrs. Myers had 
from her son was received on Nov- 
21. 1941. when Private Myers was 
stationed at the Cavite naval base 
in the Philippines.

"Am fine, In good health, have 
faith" was the message received by 
Mrs. Myers.

Private Myers had been a Pampa 
resident for seven years and had 
worked at Cretney’s and Whiteway 
Drlvc-in before he enlisted in the
marines on Nov. 5. 1340

H ill Expected 
To Be Present 
At Moscow Meet

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 — UP) — 
High importance of the Moscow 
conference on Amerlcan-British- 

war and post-war collabora
tion appeared increasingly likely to
night to bring attendance of Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull.

While Hull informed reporters af
ter a meeting with Ambassador 
William H 8tandley and President 
Roosevelt that neither he nor the 
government had reached the ques
tion of whether he would go to Mos
cow. some of the secretary's asso
ciates termed his presence "impera
tive.”

It also appeared possible that a 
•new ambassador would accompany 
the American delegation, since 
Standley intends to resign his post 
v.'ithout returning. Determined to 
get out of diplomacy, the admiral 
said goodby to Foreign Commissar 
Molotov when he took leave of the 
Soviet capital a few days ago

W Averell Harriman. lend-lease 
expediter at London, is expected to 
succeed Standley. He attende the 
conference v/th Hull and Standley 
which the secretary interrupted to 
go to the White House

Harriman and others have been 
mentioned for the leadership of the 
American conference delegation. 
Britain will be represented by For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden.

An apparent Soviet desire to col
laborate with the United States and 
Great Britain has been reported to 
the state department and high offi
cials have expressed the view that 
the meeting calls for an American 
diplomat of cabinet rank on a par 
with that of Molotov and Eden.

The Moscow conference was an
nounced by Prime Minister Church
ill as intended to clear the way for 
an agreement among the three na
tions on joint war efforts and col
laboration after victory.

Roosevelt and Churchill are seek
ing a meeting with Stalin later this 
year to complete an accord.
--------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS--------------- ■

Business Index 
Shows Gain

AUSTIN, Sept. 25—UP) — Texas’ 
composite business index climbed to 
194.1 in August, a gain of 4-4 points 
from July and an increase of 34 
points from August of last year.

The University of Texas bureau of 
business research reported most of 
the gain from July was accounted for 
by payroll increases which are now 
about 10 per cent higher than a 
year ago.

r ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
I THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sun- 
) day. Sept. 26— —- Gen. Douglas 
j MacArthur announced today that 
i Australian troops have fought their 
way against Japanese opposition 

| across the Bumi river within three 
j  quarters of a mile of the enemy air 
j and supply depot base of Flnsch- 
I ha fen. New Guinea,

The south shore beachhead was 
firmly established and the Aussies 
drove steadily toward the town, 
which is on the Huon peninsula 
only 75 miles from Japan’s strateg
ic island of Nw Britain.

Enemy resistance was bitter.
The Japanese airforce, which lost 

more than 40 planes last Wednes
day trying to break up the Aus
tralians in their amphibious land
ings six miles north of Finsch
hafen. tried to hamper the drive but 
outnumbered Lightnings turned 
back a strong enemy formation.

"Our ground forces in the face 
of enemy opposition effected n 
crossing of the Bumi river and are 
driving south towards the town.” 
today’s communique said.

"Four fighters intercepted a 
force of nine enemy bombers cov
ered by 30 fighters approaching to 
attack our ground troops. The en
emy planes were forced to jettison 
their bombs harmlessly before 
leaching the target. One enemy 
lighter was shot down and another 
probably destroyed Wc last two 
fighters."

This air action occurred Friday 
alter the Mumi had been crossed. 
Progress south of the river has been 
slowed up by difficult country as 
well as the enemy opposition

The communique reported air
force action against Japanese ship
ping. In a favorite hunting ground 
for enemy vessels near Kavieng, 
New Ireland, four-engined recon
naissance planes sank a 2,000-ton 
cargo ship.

Off the same island near Cape 
St. George, an enemy cruiser was 
attacked and three medium cargo 
vessels were bombed in the North 
Solomons area but these were night 
actions and results were not deter
mined.

The Australians bidding for 
Finschhafen already have captured 
the airfield and capture of the 
town would run the solid line of 
New Guinea coast in MacArthur's 
hands an additional 60 miles—from 
Lac to Finschhafen.
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Bombed-out N azis

If you want to know what 
it's like to be trapped in 
a Nazi air-raid shelter 
when the RAF s t a r t s 
p o u n d i n g ,  read this 
thrilling story of Allied 
espionage in Germany.

ERRAND FOR Q-74
by Malcolm Taylor
BEGINS MONDAY 

THE PAMPA NE
Df

FDR Appoints 
Sleliinins To 
Replace Welles

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—UP)— 
President Roosevelt announced to
night the resignation of Sumner 
Welles as undersecretary of state 
nnd the appointment of Edward R. 
Stettinlus Jr., lend-lease adminis
trator to succeed him.

Mr. Roosevelt also announced the 
establishment of a new office of 
foreign economic administration, 
with Leo T. Crowley, who has been 
in charge of the office of economic 
warfare, as its director.

The president said in a state
ment the new agency would “cen
tralize all foreign economic func
tions in one operating agency" 
combining activities formerly en
gaged in by the offices of lend- 
lease administration, foreign relief 
and rehabilitation operations and 
economic warfare.

Welles’ resignation, which had 
been forecast for some time, was 
accepted by Mr Roosevelt, he said, 
“with deep and sincere regret.’’

The president said the career 
diplomat had advised him “of his 
desire lo be relieved of his heavy 
governmental duties in view of his 
wife’s health" and that he “could 
understand and sympathize with 
desire."

Of Stettinius’ appointment, Mr. 
Roosevelt said "his broad experi
ence with our Allies both before 
and after Pearl Harbor as lend- 
lease administrator and his long I 
experience as an executive in busi-

See F. D. R. Page 8

American Casualties 
At Salerno Are 3,497

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 — UP) — 
The war department reported today 
that American casualties at Salerno 
up to and including Sept. 15 total
ed 3,497 killed, wounded and miss
ing.

The announcement noted that 
this period includes” Sept. 14. the 
date of the German announcement 
that 8,000 to 10.000 American soldiers 
had been killed” and "an equal 
number captured.”

The period covered by the report 
Includes the time during which the 
Germans made their counter-at
tacks on the Allied beachheads.

On Sept. 16 Allied forces took 
the initiative.

The list was not broken down 
into parts.

Covering approximately a week, 
it compared with American losses 
of 7.445 killed, wounded and missing 
In the 38-day Sicilian campaign. 
President Roosevelt gave this figure 
in saying that the total American. 
British and Canadian casualties in 
Sicily were 31.168
------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

Officer in Alaska 
Is 'Deferred'

HEADQUARTERS ALASKA DE
FENSE COMMAND Sept 35—UP)— 
Lieut. Irving C. Rrevold, a radio en
gineer. got a postal card last week.

I t was from his drart board in 
southern Alaska notifying him he 
had been permanently deferred on 
occupational grounds.

Nazis Fleeing 
Corsica Are 
Shot Down

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA. Sept. 25.—<AV- 
American and British ground fareas 
have »mashed their way to the 
mountain tops guarding the uatafce- 
fUled plain of Maple,, headquarters 
announced today, as Allied ainaea 
took a growing tool of (irraaua 
troops attempting to flee by plane 
from Corsica to Italy.

The American Filth Army press
ed its onslaught day and night 
against the strong Oerman moun
tain defense line. The total of 
Nazi prisoners taken since Lt. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark's forces landed at 
Salerno rose to well over 2,000.

The going was slow for the Air 
lied attackers, who sweated up 
steep hillsides with mules carrying 
guns and ammunition where neith
er trucks nor tanks could travel.

But the soldiers who toiled on, 
rooting out German strongholds as 
they went, had the satisfaction of 
looking down from the mountain 
tops today on low country where 
the enemy will lose the defensive 
advantages he now possesses.

Nineteen big Junkers-52 trans
port planes carrying German per
sonnel from Corsica to the main
land were shot down yesterday by 
Allied fighter squadrons, which had 
downed at least seven such craft 

[ the previous day.
At least a dozen more of the 

. heavily-laden transports were dam- 
j aged in the past two days as RAF 
Beaufighters kept up a vigilant 
patrol over the route between Cor
sica and the mainland, 

j Trapped In the northeast comer 
of the Island by French troops, 
patriots and American Ranger*, 
the Germans were attempting to 
escape to the mainland, but were 
being blasted out of the air Just as 
they were in similar attempts to 
evacuate Tunisia and Sicily.

A French communique said In
creasing numbers of French troops 
had landed on Corsica and were 
cooperating with tele- patriots and 
Americans in exerting heavy pres
sure on the entrapped Germans. 
"The combined action of Allied 
bomber and naval forces is render
ing their evacuation very precari
ous.” the bulletin said.

It disclosed that German troops 
were repulsed tn a sharp engage
ment in the eastern part of the 
St. Florlent area in northern Cor
sica.

French fighter planes which mov
ed to the island soon after fighting 
began shot down two Focke-Wulf 
190’s in combats resulting when 
swift enemy fighter-bombers swoop
ed over the district of Ajaccio, 
French-held capital on the west 
coast, and dropped bombs at ran
dom. The communique said the 
bomh? did no damage.

The 'destruction of the transport 
planes was considered especially im
portant because the Germans wet* 
believed to have filled them with

See YANKS Page 8

We give double S. and H. Oresti 
Stamps on coupon books. Motor Din 
Service Station—Adv

Canadian River 
Bridge Damaged

Five spans of the Canadian rivet 
bridge north of Borger on Htghwaj 
152 went into the river bed in ar 
accident which occurred at 11 a. m 
Saturday when a bulldozer pulled by 
a truck accidentally struck a side 
of the bridge.

There were two men in the truck 
en route south to Borger from 
Stinnett. They were uninjured.

R. L. Edmonson and Roy Sewell 
both of Pampa, had a narrow es
cape as the Mercury sedan In which 
they were riding, bound for Dal- 
hart, was on the bridge at the time 
the accident occurred. The bull
dozer was hurled Into the river bed 
along witli spans of the bridge. 
----— BUY VICTORY 8TAMPS------ -
Winter Uniforms 
Mandatory Oct. 1

I t may be the first robin that in
dicates the approach of spring, bu, 
Pampa Field's soldiers will herak 
the coming of fall and winter to 
the Panhande Oct. 1 when olive 
drab uniforms becomes the order ol 
the day.

Since Sept. IS, the wearing ol 
either cotton or woolen uniform» 
has been optional on the part of the 
service men. On the 1st, however, 
all soldiers stationed here will wear 
their “O. D.” or winter uniforms.

Today's Besl *

LAFF
YOU RAID IT!

OMAHA — Mr». Irene Oayrtte 
31. attempted to take a piece ol 
broken glaas from her baby, ex

Mrs. Cayrtto was 
severely Uematod finger.

Five-One Oarewe $00 8 Cuy 1er ph i t

* »P
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Now, let's get things straight.
"You don't know who I am. Maybe I'm y o u r  son, 

or brother, or buddy —maybe not. But I am the 
soldier who'll get the equipment y o u r  p a r tic u la r  
Bonds will buy.

"Do you get a new suit, or a permanent wave, or 
whatever it is you're looking to spend money on... 
or will you help pay for the tools to do this job for you? 

"O. K. then — show me —Buy Bonds to the limit!" 
★  ★  ★

You're in this INVASION. It's as simple as that.
Uncle Sam needs 15 billion dollars this month to 

pay for this INVASION...and there's no easy way 
out. If it's not a sacrifice, you're not doing your part. 
10 per cent isn't enough —15 per cent isn't enough. 
Nothing is enough but every last cent you can turn 
into fighting War Bonds.

You're not giving, American —you're investing.

Investing in freedom, investing in -a clear con
science, investing for future security.

And it's the so u n d e s t  investment anyone 
e v e r  made.

You'll have the money to educate your chil
dren, build your home, buy a car, when the war 
is won.

The le a s t  every American can do to put this 
over is to buy an extra $100 Bond in September. 
But that's the le a s t— you can be counted on to 
do your level b e s t, can't you? Get those War 
Bonds n o w —buy them out of income, buy them 
with idle, accumulated money—b u t  b u y  a l l  
y o u  can — and be glad to be an American!

W orld's Safest Investments
United States War Sevin#s Bonds—
Series E: gives you back $4 for every 
S3 when the bond matures. Interest: 
2.9%  a year, compounded semi
annually, if  held to maturity. D e- 
ronsinatioos: $25, $50, $100, $500, 
$1,000. Redemption: any time 6 0  
days after issue date. Price: 75% o£ 
maturity value.

2 ’/a%  Treasury Bends ef 1**4- 
!•« * :  readily marketable, acceptable 
ea  bank collateral, redeemable e t  par

and accrued Interest for the purpose 
of satisfying Federal aetata taxes. 
Dated September 15, 1943; due D e
cember 15, 1969. Denominations: 
$500. $1,000, $5,000, $10,000,
$100,000 and $1,000,000. Price: per 
and accrued interest

Other securities: Series “C” Sav
ings Notes; Ve% Certificates of In- 
debtednegp; ?% Treasury Bonds of 
1951-1953; United States Savings 
Bonds Series "F”; United States 
Savings Bonds Series "G".

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
NON-BANKING QUOTA

. .. - :. ■ a a s S.o p )

This Is One Oi A Series
Neal Food Stores
No 1, 220 N Cuylcr 

No. 2, 306 Cuylcr

Gilbert's Ladies' Shop
213 N- Cuyler Phone 661

Harris Food Store
320 W Kingimill Phone 863

LaMora, Rex, State & Crown 
Smith's Quality Shoes

Formerly Jones-tobert*

Smith's Stndio
122 W. Foffer Phone 1510

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W Foster Phone 105

Adams Hotel
110 N. Bollard Phone 285

Culberson Chevrolet
212 N Ballard Phone 366

Lively's
103 N. Cuyler Phone 1343

.... - , (
Hillson Coffee Shop

Zule Jewelry Co- ^
101 N. Cuyler Phono 838

Sherman While
Your Laundry & Dfy 

Cleaners
309 E. Francit Phone 675

Hnrfee's, Inc.
119 N. Cuyler Phone 146

Gunu-Hinerman Tiro Co.
501 W Foster Phone 333

Bohrman's
C «rnrf Apnorol for Women

Parsley Motor Co.
211 N. Bollard Phone 111

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N. Cuylcr Phono 167

C. M. Jeffries
Trucking Contractor

Liberty Bus Co.
117 N. Ballard Phone 124

McCnrtt Super Markets
120 N. Somerville Phono 1630

War Finance Committee
. t i  s? f e y n u  B a n a l  >■ e v H p y m  o o i n  .

112 M. Somerville Vhone 1548

Levines
Price* Talk

The Diamond Shop
107 N. Cuyler Phone 395

Texas Gas & Power C orp^  
First Rational Bank

Capitol Account Over $400,000

Penney's
201 N. Cuyler ,, Phone 1420

Hnnhon-Pitts .
Insurance Agency V  t  

"Never Through Serving You'

Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

• H. W. Waters Ins. Agency
119 W. Foster Phone 339

Puritan Bakery ,
529 S. Cuyler Pho 118

Simmons
Children's Wear

Bock Glycerin Cn.
113 W. Kingsmill Phone 630

.W m B tik
110 N Ceylrr

THU ADVERTISEMENT PRETAX ED UNDER THE AUSPICES OP THE WAR ADVERTISING COUNCIL IN COOPERATION WITH THE U. 8. TREASURY DEPAKlMXi



i f  other’s Friend 
kelps bring ease 
and comfort to 

expectant 
* mothers.

MO T H I K ' 8  
F R I E N D , a n  

e x q u i s i t e l y  p r e -
erao lllen t. la 
In  a ll con d t-

• r h e n  •  b land , m ild  an od yn e maa-

M n d . O ne eo n d ltlo n  In w hich  w om en  
tha.n 70 years n ave u t lt l  I t  la an  

A pplication  for m assag in g  th e  body d u r-  
H B W i E P f . . .  I t  h e lp s  keep th e  akin 
a o ft and p l ia b le . . .  th u s  avo id in g  u n -  
peeqsm ry d iscom fort d u e  to  diYnesa and  
tumncaa. I t  re freshes a n d  to n es  th e  
{«In . An Ideal m aasage a p p lica tion  fo i 
t o e  num b , tin g lin g  o r  b u rn in g  sen sa 
t io n s  o f  th e  sk in  . . .  for  th e  tired  back  
JBBSsMe or cramp-1 ike p a in s  In th e  legs. 
Q uickly  absorbed. D e lig h tfu l to  use .

Mother's Friend
Highly praised by users, many doctors and •araee. dost ask any druggist for Mother's 
Friend—the skin lubricant. Try it tonight

terns in every time 
39 inch.

shrunk . . .  9 
to many fall 
year - round 
, . . 36 inch 
brown or 
stripes on w
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Cards Acs Catcher 
Good At Bat, Too

ST. LOUIS, Sept 25—UP)—World 
Series Up to the Yankee*: Spike 
some more braces to the fences, 
Wallppr Copper’s on a slugging ram
page.

TJie world champions' main back
stop frequently described as the 
successor to the Yankees’* great 
1̂11 Dickey as the finest catcher in 

the major leagues, currently Is more 
potent at the plate than any Bed- 
bird accept league-leading Stan Uu- 
alal.

When big “Walker” stepped to the 
plate on Sept. 11 he was batting a 
solid but unspectacular .395.

In  nine games since he has blast
ed hW average to .319, a boost of 
M percentage points. In those nine 
games he has gone to bat 33 times 
and got 19 hits. Including a home 
run and two doubles, and batted In 
eight runs. * '

Three times he marked up a per
fect day, the “four for four" that

1943-

fa p e c tin q a ß d y !1

sponsors a fuli-lunged aria In the 
post-game shower. No man to boast
of his fence flogging, he says only 
4I have been hitting pretty t good
lately.”

Cooper is a streak hitler who 
keeps his plate percentage out of 
the ordinary class with three-week 
splurges of power and accuracy. 
Currently he Is his best streak 
of the season.

“When I’m hitting, I can hit any
thing., The ball looks as big as a
balloon.

“I  h°Pe It lasts,” he says and In 
the laconic words glows an avarice 
for series clouts.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Yanks Glory Road 
Longer Than Ever

NEW YORK. Sept. 25—UP)—Al
though the New York Yankees of 
1943 led tne American League race 
virtually from start to finish, It 
took them longer to clinch the 
pennant than in any of their 13 
previous championship seasons.

Prom 1821. when Miller Huggins 
led the Yankees to their first pen
nant. until 1942 they never had left 
the issue in doubt later than Sept. 
23. It took them until that late 
date to clinch the flag in 1937, when 
the season started somewhat later 
than usual and did not end until 
Oct. 3. This year the start also was 
delayed until the latter part of 
April, due to wartime travel re
strictions that forced the teams to 
do their spring training in the 
north.

Today’s victory gave the Yankees 
their 14th American League cham
pionship and their eighth under the 
management of Joe McCarthy, the 
only manager who ever piloted 
championship teams in both major 
leagues. McCarthy managed the 
Chicago Cubs when they won the 
National League pennant In 1929. 
------ —— BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

One Army camp’s repair shop in 
a year’s time mended 208,476, pairs 
of shoes, 101.900 eanves and web
bing pieces, 593,245 articles of clo th ' 
t a g .

Football Scores
CORNELL BEATS TANS

ITHACA N Y„ Slept. 25—UP)—In 
a wild finish featured by Howie 
BJose's 67 yard touchdown a light, 
Cornell staged off a desperate 
Sampson naval base eleven today 
before 6,000 fans to win 27-13. 
------------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

MARYLAND LOSES 7 TO 13 
CDLLWJE PARK, Md Sept. 25—

(/Pi—Coming back strongly in the 
fourth period, the Curtis Bay Coast 
Guard used a passing combination 
from half back Walt Do bier to end 
Pom Gibson pins a pass intercep
tion to score two rapid touchdowns 
and defeat the university of Mary
land's grldders today 13 to 7.

R UT VICTORY BO N D »
GEORGIA TECH 20, TARHEELS 1

ATLANTA, Sept. 26—UP)—A fight
ing Georgia Tech football team 
capitalised on breaks and determi
nation today to turn back favored 
North Carolina, 20-7, in a bitter en
gagement before 20,000 fans.
------ ■------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS----------
BLUE DEVILS SCOHE AT WILL 
DURHAM N O, Bept. 26-UP)— 

Duke University defeated the uni
versity of Richmond 61-0 today be
fore a football crowd of about 8,- 
000. The Blue devils, never in 
trouble, scored in every quarter. 
Both schools played navy V-12 men. 
------------ BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------

COLGATE 1. ROCHESTER 0
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Sept. 25—UP) 

—Although enjoying a huge statis
tical advantage favored Colgate was 
hard pressed today to down stubborn 
Rochester 7-0. Dick Owen, substi
tute raider back, scored the winning 
touchdown by going 17 yards after 
taking a third period pass from Neil 
Dooley.
----------—BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
SEAIIAWKS BEAT OHIO STATE

COLUMBUS. O., Sept .26—</P>— 
The powerful Iowa Seahawks de
feated Ohio state's youthful team 
today. 26 to 13, before 23.496 fans— 
the first opening day defeat the 
Bucks have suffered since 1894.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

The body of the tiny chorus frog 
is translucent.

V a r ie ty - -

. . . .

F a sh io n - - Q uality

Value is a watchword, comfort is a key word 
and it's down to earth in smart footwear's 
vocabulary this winter. We're walking, we're 
working, and we're wearing the same shoes 
longer. These shoes take full recognition ol 
the new penalties imposed on footwear. They 
are the best shoe value you'll find for your 
money.

and

LAST YEAR'S TO-COAT WILL DO 
AFTER WE CLEAN IT!
Cool weather will soon be here. It’s your 
patriotic duty—and good sense—to make 
last’year’s do . . . and it’s our business to 
see that it does. Our expert service re
moves dust, grime and stains without 

harming the fabric.
Pick-Up and Delivery

Please 
Bring 
Your 

Hangers! 315 W K in g s m lll

It's easy to Stretch yowr 
Budget to Cover All Fam
ily's Needs.

52" Rayon Jersey
A quality that has richness and durobHity 
. , . makes lovely soft dresses and blouses 
for all fall end travel wear white
black . . . navy . , beige . 9*W
green . . . red.

Screened Jersey
A wonderful material thot is so right for 
street and party clothes rich hand
screened patterns on white or dark grounds 
40 inch.

yd.

r

SI 59 yd

Start your fall wardrobe now! It's fun, 
it's thrifty, it's easy to sew your own 
clothes. Here's your chance to have the 
clothes you've olways wanted. . . at half 
the cost. Remodel lost year's favorites, 
too. We've everything to make the job 
easy for you . . .

Dress Lengths
3'/4 to 4 yard-pieces, enough for a dress 

or outfit in everyone. Spun Rayon Prints, 
solid shade spuns, poplins, rayon broad
cloths, and a score of other popular^ 
weaves . . .  all 39 inch width..

Taiieta Checks

Fine quality, colortast cottons for 0 
million and one home 
u«a*. Percales 
stubs novelties in
g a y I y colored prints 
and solid shades 
36 inch.

54 Inch Woolens
Hi-spuns ore a scientific blend of 20 « wool and 
80% Dupont Rayon . . . For all practical purposes 
they ore as fine as all-wool . . ^  -
Come in plaids, flannels, and]^ I  J jQ  
Herringbone weaves.

Rayon Broadcloth
Solid shades in Fine Count all rayon 
Broadcloth for dresses, blouses, pine 
fores, shirts, washable,
39 inch white, bamboo, _  ~  
dusty rose, shell b luc,M R  
red, maize. . wR '  ~

Seersucker

Crisp Crinkly .
Tiny Checks for blouses 
Trimmings dr perky tail
ored two-piece suits . .
It's 39 inch, w a s h o b le A A .
. . . Red B l a c k i A y d .
, . . Brown . R oyo l.W w

Print Spnn
liable spun rayon prints that ore 
;oft as wool . . . 
f versatile for oil 
nd” fall sewing 
Dozens of new pat- JP  A

Cotton Prints freshly new narrow strip 
! « r ireil- 
. , HOilMl 
(all

green
white.

School Bus Stop 
Rules Ordered

Coinciding with the opening of 
schools for the 1949-44 session, the 
annual warning for motorists to 
observe the school bus stop regula
tion was made today by County 
Attorney Joe Gordon.
I  The rule is that when a school 
bus stops you must also stop your 
vehicle, whether you are driving in 
tihe same direction as the bus or 
coming from the opposite direction. 
This rule applies when the bus is 
loading or unloading passengers.
I  Gordon said it was not the inten
tion of the sheriff or the highway 
patrol to harass drivers but that 
several narrow escapes had occur
red, In which children's lives 'had 
been endangered by motorists.

Summer tune means lax driving. 
Now that summer is over, and 
schools In session, extra precautions 
should be token, he explained.

-B U Y  VICTORY STAMPS—

Aggie Freshman 
Stops Texas Tech

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 25—UP) 
—The Texas Tech Red raiders went 
back to Lubbock today with a great 
deal of respect for an Oklahoma Ag
gie freshman. Bob Penimore

The raiders scored twice in the 
first eleven minutes of their foot
ball game here last night. Thep. 
with Fenimore behind the drives, 
the Aggies scored three limes in the 
second period.

There the scoring stopped, at 21 
to 13, and neither of the light 
teams offered another» serious threat 
at the goal line, although they 
fought doggedly.

Fred Brown, little Tech halfback, 
sparked the Texans’ scores.

Oil Shortage 
Is Forecast By 
CoL Thompson

SANTA FE, N. pi Sept. 25—Of) 
America will be 500.000 barrels 
short of the anticipated daily de
mand at the peak of next year's 
crude oil requirements, Col Rrpest 
O. Thompson, member of the Texas 
railroad commission, declared at the 
fall meeting of the interstate oU 
compact commission here today.

Thompson said this figure was 
based on the best obtainable infor
mation and Included production of 
every available barrel of oil from 
presently known and developed 
fields.

“The oil shortage Is not an Im
pending one.” Thompson asserted, 
“It Is here now. Crude oil Is on a 
day-to-day, hand-to-mouth basis.”

Nor is there any longer a surplus 
of stock in storage to draw from, 
he said.

Crude stocks today were describ
ed as “too scant for safety.”

The oil industry is "scraping the 
bottom of the barrel” at a time 
when needs for petroleum arc begin
ning to mount, “as we have known 
for two years they would,” Thomp
son continued.
1 "The need for five million barrels 
dally has been freely forecast," he 
said. ‘‘Military requirements have 
Increased 50 per cent since January, 
150 per cent since 1942.“ ’

Thompson warned that zeal to 
produce greater quantities of oil 
for a short period of time might 
easily endanger recovery of billions 
of barrels that could be obtained 
under proper controls.

"We can, under sound practices," 
he declared, “produce all the oil our 
aimtes and navy and air forces re

quire. There need be no alarm

about our armed forces not iiaving 
plenty of oil.’’

The Texas commissioner called at
tention to the conversion of dry 
gas (methans) Into crude petroleum 
and motor fuel “in the not too dis
tant future.”

“It has been estimated,” he aald, 
“that the 96 trillion cubic feet nat
ural gas reserve Is equal to 18 billion 
barrels of crude oil.” Present oil 
reserves are 20 billion barrels.

Urging strict conservation of gas, 
Thompson added:

“The public will not long stand 
for a continuation of waste of gas.”

Thompson said the compact plan 
for prevention of waste had suc
ceeded beyond our fanciest dreams.” 
and had made federal control of the 
Industry so tar unnecessary.

“The law of supply and demand,” 
he declared, vwtll some day be free 
again, I hope to act on price as In 
the past, and then oil will be found 
by active drills everywhere.

“Freedom of enterprise has al
ways got the Job done before.”

-B U Y  VICTORY STAM PS-

To the Soviet Union we have been 
glad to render all possible aid. It 
is our settled policy that collabora
tion and co-operation between our 
two countries shall steadily Increase 
during and following the war. 
—Secretory of State Cordell Hull.

-B U Y  VICTORY BO N D S-

The U. S. is now consuming and 
exporting 20 million pounds more 
glycerine a year than it Is produc
ing, with the deficit coming from 
stockpiles.

YO CHECK

Nelson Reveals

LONDON. Sept. 25—</P>—Donald 
M. Nelson, U. S. war production 
board chairman, told the Allies— 
and the Axis as well—last night that 
United States war industry soon 
would be completing one military 
plane every flye minutes.

Nelson, speaking at a dinner In 
his honor given by the British gov
ernment, asserted that American 
war produc Ion this year would be 
at least one and one-half times the 
combined output of Germany and 
Japan. Next year, he promised, It 
probably will be twice as great.

.Expressing belief that his figures 
would interest the Germans as well 
as his immediate audience, Nelson 
said the United States alone pro
duced 110,000 war planes since Jan. 
1, 1942, and that the production 
curve Is still rising.

In that same period, America 
produced 60,000 tanks, 53,000 scout 
cars and carriers and 1,100,000 
trucks and trailers. Nelson said, as 
well as more than 21,000,000 dead
weight tons of merchant vessels and

3.000,000 displacement t

Enough artillery an 
has been produced i 
States to “1st us fire 
every Axis roldler,” he 
----——BUY VICTORY STA

Junior—My Dad must hav 
into all sorts of mischief
he was a boy.

Friend—What makes you 
so,

Junior—He knows exactly 
questions to ask me whei, 
wants to find out what I ’ve 
up to.

Robert — Can’t  I  change mi 
name today. Mother?

Mother—What in the world ds 
you want to change your nam«
for, Bobby?

Robert-Because Daddy said he 
will whip me when he gets home 
as sure as my name’s Robert.

AUTO GLASS
Fix up your car with auto glass 
before cold weather. All kinds
available.

HAYLEY GLASS 
and WALLPAPER CO.

116 N. Cuyler Phone 561
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FLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE—“I pledge altogL 
RHM U the Flag ef the United States of America 
and to the Rétablie far which It standi, one 
tintan indivisible, with liberty sad  Jaatiee far •IL’*

Thjfrd War Loan
The Third War Loan Is progressing well. From 

all oyer the country come encouraging reports on 
the r*«ponse both of individuals and of Institutions. 
Eut that 1« not enough. Until the loan goes over the 
WP. nationally, with a substantial over-subacriptlon, 
there wlU be no excuse for lagging.
*• In this loan both the opportunity and the In
centive are obvious to the moat careless.

It Is Impossible for any person to say that he did 
not know, or that he forgot, or that he had no chance 
to buy. Newspapers, magazines and the air waves are 
filled with reminders, some donated by the media 
themselves, others sponsored by advertisers who 
know how much thé success of this loan means to 
our way of life. And even if a canvasser does not 
visit one’s house, it is difficult to stick one’s head 
outaide the door without finding a War Bond waved 
under his nose, seeking a buyer.

Perhaps the difficulties encountered by our Fifth 
Army, a t Salerno, will be worth while because they 
must have impressed even the most naively optimis
tic with the fact that Germany is not yet licked. And 
after Germany there stUl remains Japan.

We know, now, that Germany can be beaten. 
We know, in a general way, how. We do not know 
when, gxeept that It will not be tomorrow, or next 
week or next month.

The desperation with which the Nazis withstood 
our Salerno bridgehead until they could evacuate 
their troops from southern Italy proves that there 
is a lot of fight left In the huns yet.

I t  Is going to take thousands of American lives 
to whip them as they have to be whipped. I t Is go«- 
tag to take a lot more guns, tanks, planes, muni
tions and other supplies and equipment.

Those things cost money—billions of dollars— 
more dollars than we can possibly supply out of 
current taxation. The Third War Loan Is the answer, 
for the time being, until more is needed.

This Isn’t new. You’ve been told before, and you 
knew before you were told. This is just a plea for 
you to act on what you know—to do the smallest 
thing that a stay-at-home can do in time of war— 
to back with your dollars the attack in which so 
many are giving their lives.

B U »  V lC T O « t  BO ND S -------  ■■ -

School Without Shoes
The growing pressure on Germany is indicated' 

by a new edict issued by the minister of education. 
This requires children to go to school barefoot if the 
weather is good. In large cities children may wear 
light shoes; but if they do, they cannot have stock- 
tags. Stockings are discouraged for children in all 
cases.

In the United States children go barefoot to 
school only In. the poorest parts of the country. Our 
lowest standards are now high for Germany, and 
ordinary American possessions are German luxuries.

To such a pass has Nazism brought a  wealthy 
and civilized state.

-B U T  V 1 C TO B T B O N D »

■ r a  a

9 I P f  U t— .?M H i r .

Financing Revenge
The C. I. O. believes, on the strength of an in 

terpretation by its general counsel, that its unions 
can legally spend their members' money in an effort 
to defeat congressmen whose votes the C. I. O. does 
not approve. This is to be done by operating In the 
primaries and by spending the money against those 
It dislikes Instead of giving It to those whom it ap
proves.

This, of course, perpetuates the evil which so 
many dislike. Workers forced to pay union dues in 
order to hold their jobs must watch their money be
ing used against candidates they favor, for the bene
fit of candidates they oppose.

The C. I. O. interpretation should be tested in 
the courts. If It stands, the law should be revised 
Immediately.
» ' -  B U T  V 1C TO B T BONDS-------------------------------------

The Nation's Press
RUSSIA AS AN ALLY 
(The CWeago Tribune)

There are intimations that Josef Stalin is about 
to be drawn into the conference Mr. Roosevelt so 
greatly desires. Mr. Churchill has had the privilege 
and did not appear to care much for it. Our chief 
executive has the determination, zeal, and rapture 
of an autograph hunter.

Russia has announced no war aim which has 
any resemblance to anything Mr. Roosevelt has 
proclaimed or agrees in any particular with any
thing proposed by our post-war planners. Both in 
its intentions toward small neighboring nations 
and its announced purposes regards Germany it is 
poles away. We have said that the destruction of 
German militarism is something without which the 
war is lost even when won. Russia has advised the 
German people to keep and cherish their army.

Russia as an ally is a congeries of contradic
tions. I t is not fighting in the common cause be
cause of conviction or sympathy. Its alliance was 
With the enemy. This alliance was one of choice. 
Its  p r e s e n t  position is one of necessity. Mr. 
Churchill and Mr. Roosevelt did not win Mr. 
Stalin to their side. Hitler threw him there. Mr. 
Stalin did not enter the war to drag Germany 
Off Great Britain. He came in against his will be-' 
cause Hitler, turning away from Great Britain, a t
tacked him.

Help that Russia has given Great Britain and 
the United States is wholly incidental and in no 
part intentional. Help that Great Britain and 
the United States have given Russia is inten
tional and sensible. There is no bond of union 
between Russia and its accidental allies. In ideas 
they have been enemies and still are enemies. 
Great Britain and the United States are, to the 
Russians, capitalistic exploiters. Russia to its allies 
is the enemy of private enterprise. Particularly 
in the United States there may be people In of
ficial places who would like to transplant Russian 
Ideas here, but the mass of the American people 
regard these- ideas as unsuitable and ih many re
spects detestable.

Russia har done nothing for the United States 
other than fight hard to save itself. The United 
State«, professing f. great affection where none is 
returned, has sent Russia supplies, largely tanks 
and planes, amounting to over 2 billion dollars in 
value. Russia’s response to this and to the aid 
received from Britain is to complain that more 
has not been done.

We may be sentimental, unreasonable, or even 
but Americans and Russians could 

n at a peace table as comrades In 
Intentions. If Russia should have Its

"■«i <«<.» »1 «■ 1» 1 i t . ». r t: vi.**i'■ ■■■
A GREAT AMERICAN speaks q n  right 
TO STRIKE 7  , . i .

Here is the Moond installment of Dr. Dyer’s 
proof that the right to strike is worse than treason.

Those deairing reprints can secure complete 
copies f r o m  the Southern States Industrial 
Council, 1107 Stahiman Bldg., Nashville, 3, Tenn

THE RIGHT TO STRIKE-WORSE THAN TREASON
By DR. GUS W. DYER 

(installment Two)
The foundation of the American system of free 

enterprise is nature control to all values in ex
changes made on the open free market. Natural 
forces operating in the industrial organism, as 
in the human body, are God's forces that ,are 
always constructive and always function in the 
interest of life and progress.

With the government protecting freedom on 
the markets and restraining all who would inter
fere with freedom of contract in the exchanges, 
all values of services and commodities are fixed 
by the natural forces of supply and demand and 
competition.

Nature’s  law for fixing values on the market 
is based absolutely on justice to all. Everyone 
gets the value fixed by the market for what he 
sells, and gets everything he buys a t the market 
value. All values are measured by the same stan
dard, hence no one is cheated in the exchange on 
the market. Everyone has a  right to demand the 
market price for his commodities and services 
exchanged on the market, and has the right to 
buy at the m arket price. This is simple justice to 
all in the exchanges.

But no individual nor group has any sort of 
right to demand more than the market price for 
his services or commodities. If one group gets 
more than the market value for their services 
or commodities, while others must sell a t the 
market value, the group that receives more than 
the m arket value cheats and robs the others in 
the exchanges, destroys justice and converts the 
market into a  field for swindlers. We can’t have 
two standards of valuation on the market without 
giving one group the power to rob and cheat the 
other groups. No one has either an economic 
nor a moral right to demand more than the mar
ket price for his services or commodities. To de
mand more is to repudiate justice and common 
honesty.

The Right to Repudiate Market Values
The right to strike, as we know It today, is 

the right to repudiate and abolish the American 
constitutional system for fixing values on the 
market as it affects members of labor unions. The 
tabzr unions demand that the compensation for 
labor union members shall be over and above the 
market value of their services and independent of

» w . . - ../i
any market value measure.

As a m atter of fact, the prime purpose of 
labor unions todav is to raise the wages of their 
members as far above their market value as it is 
possible to go. The unions in repudiating the 
American standard of value, positively refuse 
to submit to any concrete standard for wages 
fixed by society as a whole, and insist on the right 
to fix any standard they please and change it 
as often as they please. ■

The right to strike is the right of the unions 
to hold up business any time they plan, and de
mand from those in charge of business, with 
threats of injury, any amount they can get by 
compulsion, regardless of the m arket value of 
their services. In resisting these outlaw raids on 
business, those in charge of the industries are 
given no protection by the courts and can expect 
no effective protection from the administrative 
government. In many cases it means surrender 
to the raiders or witness the destruction of the 
business. No such condition can be supported and 
defended by any government tha t has a right to 
be classified as civilized.

The huge sums that the unions obtain over 
and above the m arket value of their services are 
net taken from profits. The amount tha t comes 
from profits is so small tha t it may be ignored. 
The coal strike is not against the owners of the 
coal mines. I t  is against the millions of poor 
families, poor widows and children, and others 
who must pay more for their coal from their 
scant incomes to enable the members of the coal 
union to live in greater luxury.

(To be Continued)

way we are humiliated. If we should have our 
way Russia is thwarted. ';*ie conflict of interest 
and principle is as great as could be.

Japan is Russia’s enemy. Russia has a treaty 
of peace with Japan and will not abandon it. We 
are in a deadly war with Japan and get no aid 
from Russia, which asks more from us against 
Hitler while doing nothing to help us against 
Hirohito. We have no assurance that Russia will 
not make a separate peace with Germany when
ever the Germans show a willingness to come to 
terms. We have no assurance that Russia will 
ever lend a hand in the Pacific conflict.

This is our ally. More power to his elbow so 
long as he fights, but never drop the eyelids on 
the possibilities of (ys actions. One careless nod and 
we may be rudely awakened to some disagreeable 
and disconcerting facts.

—----------  bus f ic r o s t  * r a a n  — . .

Th* Wonderful Wizards of Washington 
Qst Tht last laugh
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The National Whirligig
News Behind The News

By ALBERT LEMAN
FORCE—Loud cries for a labor 

draft will be heard if Baruch's sug 
gestlon to budget production In ratio 
to craftsman supply does not smash 
the Pacific Coast bottleneck. How
ever, his proposal may succeed, as It 
is In general a copy of the “con- 
trolled-referral’’ plan which broke 
the manpower log jam in Buffalo.

Much glib talk Is bandied about 
concerning a national service act. 
especially among chauvinists who 
heartily favor personal sacrifice—by 
others.

Peremptorily allotting civilians to 
Victory plants seems theoretically 
feasible. But Administration spokes
men are emphatic In saying that ap
plication of the scheme would cause 
a tidal «rave of indignation when 
independents suddenly awoke to dis
cover that they were merely serfs, 
subject to bureaucratic press gangs.

I t Is one thing for the War De
partment to put a man in.uniform; 
it is a  public lnstiution. But—to 
to compel a Georgia carpenter to 
sweat for a California company 
so that Its Massachusetts stockhold
ers can make a profit; to force a 
racial bigot; or to order a village 
storekeeper to enter a closed shop 
In a city slum contrary to his prin
ciples—these add up to "something 
else again.’’

OUTSIDERS — Compulsory em
ployment involving travel also rais
es the room and board question. Of 
necessity the Army can be billeted 
In private dwellings temporarily 
taken over by the military. Mi
grants—unless living in trailers or 
tenants of Federal housing develop
ments—are at the mercy of land
lords and often are obliged to live 
under congested, inconvenient and 
insanitary conditions.

To provide shelter after voluntary 
vacancies are filled, another law 
would be required compelling every 
home owner—on both sides of the 
railroad track—to unlatch his door 
to outsiders—The possessor of a 
mansion, while advocating conscrip
tion for the common herd, might 
not like to share his white tiled bath 
room with a grime-smeared hunky 
from a chemlcal factory.

Yet such revolutionary situations 
would follow in the wake of a uni
versal servitude statute. Knowing 
these possibilities, the Government 
hesitates to Impose this straight 
jacket until no other course is left.

DAUGHTERS — The measure

admision from Paul V. McNutt 
because they are the chief remain
ing source of workers. In fact. Re
presentative Clare Luce wrung this 
admisfon from Paul V. McNutt 
when at a Congressional hearing, 
she asked ’Will not the Wadsworth- 
Austln BUI, if passed, become a 
draft-women bill?”

So reluctant is the Government to 
snap the whip at feminine toller* 
that even in Buffalo, where drastic 
curbs are Invoked, they have teen 
exempted from controls.

At least two million more mothers 
and daughters are urgently needed 
to fashion munitions. Only relative
ly few are signing up.

SEX—One reason for this lag Is 
the failure of industry and the 
Manpower Commislon to “sell’’ the 
idea. Britain has had a  women's ser
vice rule for more than two years 
and this month English matrons 
from forty-seven to fifty are regis
tering.

American girls are no less patrio
tic; but they see pictures of mus
cular amazons toting engine fly
wheels and they look upon that sort 
of' duty as typical. Such publicity 
tends to deter the less athletic.

They are rarely told, for example, 
that dexterity in sewing and fine 
embroidery so develop ‘‘finger skills” 
that women are superior to men ta 
operations where speed of manpala- 
tion and a  special sense of detail 
are requisites. A large American 
automotive plant prefers to use girls 
for examination of delicate, minute 
parts of aircraft. “Detectives’’ arm
ed with needle-like guages check 
the sizes of plane gadgets with blue
print specifications.

Before highly polished crankshafts 
can be shipped to airfields, they 
must pass the scrutiny of sharp- 
eyed young ladles. Almost invisible 
scratches on other mechanisms are 
located by tiny diamond-pointed 
electrical devices in the hands of 
elders—perhaps a mother or aunt of 
a boy whose life will depend on the 
perfection of his plane.

If housekeepers and career girls 
are lucidly Informed of the thou
sands of inspection, assembly and 
light machine tasks a t god pay opea 
to them in attractive shops, they 
may choose their lines of endeavor 
now before the necessity arista of 
commanding them as in other belli
gerent nations.

HIDE—Confidential reports from 
India to New York exporter paint

C -■

; H i U S H N *  JOHNSON
You snow Ned Sparks. The fun

niest man ta  hiotion pictures. The 
dead-pan comedian Who never 
smiles. Of course, you do. everybody 
knows Ned.

Weil. Ned Sparks can’t  get a  job 
In Hollywood. The funniest man 
In pictures and Ned has not worked
in front of a camera for a year.

Casting directors and producers 
and executives say, “Why of course. 
Sure. Ned Sparks—funniest man In 
pictures.” Then they start laughing 
over some scene (hey remember. 
Such as Ned reciting Peter Rabbit 
stories to a group of kids in Bing 
Crosby's Dictum. ‘The Star Maker.

They send his agent away with 
an optimistic, “Well call you Just 
as soon as something comes up. 
Ned sparks? Sure. A very funny 
Man."

And that ?nds it.'Nothing ever 
happens. No one ever calls. This 
has been going on for a year.

“I  left Bollywood two years ago 
for my home In Canada,” Ned told 
us the other night. “I  was a sick 
man. Doctors expected me to die. 
7 expected to die. But i came back 
to Hollywood a year ago feeling 
better than ever. I  guess Hollywood 
thinks I'm dead.”

I t  Isn’t  often tha t your Hollywood 
reporter goes campaigning. But Ned 
Sparks deserves a campaign to get 
him back into motion pictures. He 
IS one of the funniest men on the 
screen. And it’s a sad commentary 
on the film business that he can’t 
get a Job.
TOO FERFECT

Just the Other day. for example, 
Ned met an old friend, a writer 
working on Ping Crosby’s new pic
ture. “Going My Way.”

’Gosh, Ned, am I glad to i 
you,” said the writer. “I  Just wn 
a role with you ta mind for Bing's 
new picture. Right down your a] 
ley. Fart of an atheist You’ll be 
terrific. Send your agent over to 
Paramount.”

Ned thanked the writer for the 
tip and the next day his agent went 
to Paramount. “Understand you’ve 
got a role written with Ned Sparks 
In mind for Bing’s new picture?” 
said the agent.

“Yea,” said t h e  Paramount 
spokesman, "They’re testing eight 
actors for the part.”

“But they wrote it with Ned 
Sparks In mind!” protested the 
agent.

"Can’t help it.” said the Para
mount man. “Can’t  do a thing for 
you. They’re testing eight actors.” 
Couple of days later one of the 
eight actors cot the lob.
MASTER OF COMEDY

Sure, we know the public gets 
tired of seeing the same faces on 
the screen. But we’re willing to bet 
a ration Book thpt you’re not tired 
of seeing Ned Sparks. How can any
one be tired of an actor they have
n ’t seen on the screen for a  year? 
So that can’t be the reason Ned 

(Continued on Page 5)

distressing pictures of famine In 
many districts, which may mean 
Uputde for United States troops 
quartered there. The Moslem gov
ernment of Bengal dillydallied until 
a crisis developed.

Dearth of rice provokes the great
est unrest. Autonomous provinces 
under local rulers refuse to pro
vide hungry neighbors. New Delhi 
hesitates to Interfere now that na
tive leaders are more than ever 
jealous of their prerogatives.

Sixty million small tenant farm
ers raise the country’s food. Al
though harvests In many regions 
were bountiful this year, growers 
are keeping their crops from the 
market hoping for better prices- 
Colonial officials have been unable 
to force them to sell, for a t the first 
hint of coercion they hide the grata.

One scheme advanced by the 
Viceroy’s staff Is to offer kerosene 
and cloth—commodities eagerly de
sired by Hindu agricultralists—as 
Inducements to distribute their 
stocks. Another plan 1# to make ex
amples of the known hoarders and 
profiteers by punishment. Unless ex
pedients are successful, disorders— 
even rebellion—may be ahead.

Peter Edson's Column:
MARVIN JONES' UNDIGESTED FOOD PLANS

WORKERS FOR CITY RELIEF 
(The News A Courier, Charleston, S. C.)

Were American fanners paid in cash as much 
for their labor as are workers in cities and indus
trial districts, the prices of farm products would 
be so high that millions of them would be com
pelled to leave the paved streets and dig a living 
out of the land, or they would famish, starve 
and die. The American farmers are sweating to 
keep the American cities on the map. When de
pression was deepest, the unemployed in cities 
were not sent to  the lands—and there was and is 
in South Carolina sufficient land not now in 
cultivation to support at least 2,000,000 more peo
ple than now live within its borders. Yes, they 
would be poor—they would be as poor as are 
great numbers of our South Carolinians com
monly called by the “reliefers” in the great cities, 
“hick»” and “rubes”, in 1933 were, we believe! 
more re lle fers ln  Harlpm, which is p art of the 
city of New York, than in All South Carolina. 
They were of eot-rce paid a  higher rate  of relief. 
The people of Soi.th Carolina are taxed and taxed 
to support the Harlemites who are voted and 
voted to elect aad re-elect ike national candidates 
°« the white-negro Democratic Darly.

General Montgomery told his 8th Army troops. 
"Let’s K. O. Italy.” And the troops simply turned the 
two letters around.

*  *  *
' Misunderstanding caused Bethesda, M d laund- 

A near riot when they got pay en-
velopes with the withholding tax deducted, 

were being taken to the

By PETER EDSON
The Pampa News Washington 

Correspondent
War Pood Administrator Marvin 

. .  Jones has been one of the more 
mysterious figures around Wash
ington, ever since he moved over to 
this job last July. He has made few 
statements, held no press conferen
ces, issued a minimum number of 
new regulations. He has taken ad
vantage of the recess of Congress 
and a lull In all the agitation for 
appointment of an over-all food 
“czar” to keep his mouth shut and 
to mind his own business.

There Is reason aplenty for main
taining this policy of stone-faced 
silence. Judge Jones, and plenty of 
other people around the Department 
of Agriculture, remember what hap
pened to Secretary Claude Wlckard 
last spring when he announced an 
"incentive plan” for Increasing the 
production of essential war crops. 
The plan was announced as an ap
proved administration policy and 
the farmers began to plan to plant 
thetr acreage accordingly. Then 
Coni Tress slapped down the Incen
tive plan. Wlckard was left out on 
the end of a limb- That was one of 
the principal things which In the 
end cost him his job as War Pood 
Administrator.

Another false start like that and 
the confidence which the farmers 
have had In the Deportment or 
Agriculture would be gone forever. 
Judge Jones and his advisers know 
that, and it accounts for the fact 
that they have been playing their 
cards awfully close to the vest ta  
the summer months.

But time’s a-wastln’ and this 
magnificent poker -  faced display 
can’t  go an much longer If the 1944 
food goals are to be made and mat- 
I t’s time for the bets to be placed 
and called so the fanners will knowïstr,at.

fore. Judge Jones must take to the 
farm leaders In Congress whatever 
aces he has tucked up his sleeve, 
lay them on the table get approval 
for whatever plan he has ta mind. 
If the plan should call for an ap
propriation of government money 
to stimulate the production of need
ed crops, it will be incumbent on 
Congress to rush through the neces
sary authorizations. There will be 
no time for a lot of wrangling such 
as marked the fight over the sub
sidy payment program last spring. 
The longer Congress monkeys S- 
round, deciding what It wants to do 
about extending the life of the Com
modity Credit Comorotion, which 
has thus far been the agency doing 
the food procurement Job for the 
government, the greater win the 
farm program for 1944 be impaired 
Winter wheat Is already ta  the 
ground. Winter vegetables for the 
south have to be planted soon. Now 
Is the time when the farmers must 
decide how big a crop c* pigs he 
will farrow next spring. The feed 
shortage is acute and on its distri
bution or allocation depends the 
supply of meat, of dairy products of 
poultry and eggs.

The War Pood Administration un
der the direction of Judge Jones has 
been meeting these problems openly, 
only ss it has had to. Winter wheat 
acreage goals were reached by put
ting the matter up to the Ratos. All 
the wheat states were asked What 
could be expected from them. When 
the total didn’t quite meet the anti
cipated 68 million acres, Ksir.au 

me through add promised to raise 
a little more. This year’s acreage 
was only 84 million.
IM MILLION LITTLE PIGS 

The troublesome com-hog price 
ratio has been met by OPA’s 

tag of 814.76 per I* 
live hogs, effective OH. 4.

i«wer price to curtain 
of the record 117 
irrowed to an es

timated 100 million for 1944. More 
pork and pork products could be 
consumed, but there Is not enough 
feed to fatten them, and conserva
tion of feed supplies for dairy men 
and poultry men as well as stock 
men is of first importance. What it 
amounts to is an admission that for 
1944 and possibly .1948 there will be 
Increased consumption of direct crop 
foods, and less consumptldtitaf foods 
obtained from livestock.

The new licensing system for all 
slaughterers, which went Into effect 
in mid-August, is expected to start 
a movement to the coasts of meat 
animals from the big herds being 
held In the mkl-continent. I t will 
not mean larger allowances of meat 
to U. 8. civilians, but It wUl mean 
enough meat to validate all the 
coupons which have been Issued ta 
ration books. Beef animals may ac
tually be down a million head from 
1943 s 13 million, sheep down two 
million from 66 million.

Aside from these first moves, the 
major stops for assuring the cor
rect distribution of foods ta  the 
United States have not been deter
mined. How and to what extent the 
production of peanuts, soybeans and 
other oil and protein foods Is to be 
Increased how chicken and egg pro
duction can be made to meet In
creasing demands, how consump
tion of whole mtik can be kept from 
gMng above present levels and a 
greater production of butter and 
CheSer obtained-these are some of 
the key problems the Pood Admin
istration must decide on soon-

There Is, fortunately, better work
ing relationship between OPA and 
WFA than existed six or seven 
months ago. Transfer of James P. 
Brownlee, former president of 
Frankfort Distilleries, from a job ta 
WFA to be head of the price di- 

dan ta  OPA apparently has made 
all the difference ta  the world. But 

8p have yet to announce their full
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Analysis

By i» w r rT  Mackenzie
Associated PrtaR War Analyst
The grave famine conditions on 

the densely populated eastern sea 
board of India added to the concern 
already felt over the continued 
Brltish-Indtan political crisis ta 
this vast colony which not only is 
Allied arsensal of the Orient but 
principal base for the coming of
fensive against Japan through 
Burma.

Latest dispatches say that over 
1.000,000 hungry people are being 
fed ta  Bengal province which has 
a population of 80,000,000. In the 
great port of Calcutta atone, there 
have beep 60 deaths per day from 
starvation. An antiy cif hungry 
folk some 100,000 strong wanders 
ta  the streets without shelter.

This plague of starvation didn’t 
come without warning to India, the 
bulk or who6e population of 400,- 
000,000 always is hungry even ta  
best of times. When I  returned 
from India a t the end of February, 
after studying conditions there, I  
reported ta  this column that there 
was a  serious food situation which 
threatened to get worse.

The trouble was due to several 
factors. Among these were hoarding 
of grata, faulty distribution, ship
ment of foodstuffs abroad to feed 
troops, and shortage of rice owing 
to Japanese occupation of Burma 
from which India normally has ob
tained great quantities of this food, 
especially big Bengal province.

Indian and British observers, 
foreseeing a worsening of the food 
shortage, were fearful lest unscrup- 

>us people should be able to 
merge the hunger situation with the 
political discontent for ulterior pur
poses. That would be a terrible 
combination.

The government of India says the 
political situation Is absolutely ta  
hand. The lid is clamped on the 
discontented elements and there Is 
no danger that It will blow off. 
Energetic measures are being taken 
to meet the food crisis.

Despite these assurances, there Is 
much concern among American 
military men who are In India with 
our steadily growing fighting units. 
They are recognizing that while 
order may be maintained by force, 
you can’t  compel moral support 
from India If she doesn’t  want to 
give It. They are recognising, too, 
with uneasiness that many Ameri
can activities are in Bengal, for 
the Calcutta zone Is center of much 
of the air communication with 
China.

While this concern is ta Ameri
can minds, little or nothing is be
ing said publicly. After aU. it’s a 
delicate subject ta view of the fact 
that India is British territory. This 
article may be among the first of 
its kind, and It’s being written be
cause l  think the people of this 
country and our neighbors ta  North 
and South America, should know 
what goes forward.

We don’t  want to Intrude ta  an 
imperial family affair, but the In
dian situation ceases to be a family 
matter when it affects the welfare 
of all the United Nations, both now 
and post-war. England’s allies have 
been eagerly hoping that the In
dian problem would be staved 
quickly. My own investigations in 
India convinced me that the Indian 
leaders regretted the collapse of 
the Cripps negotiations and would 
like another chance.

I  believe the Indians would bury 
differences among themselves and 
with the British, and Join hands 
in a provisional war-government 
(without prejudice to disputed 
claims)—If they had the opportun
ity. Such opportunity would depend 
on Britain’s abandonment of her 
decision not to reopen the case dur
ing the war.

I  know distinguished and highly 
placed people who hold the same 
views.

------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----—
The bombing of Germany has 

been very very effective In the de
struction of Important utilities, and 
ta the disorganization of a large 
portion of Germany proper. I t is 
going to grow worse.
—Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of

staff.

WARTI

Milk In Taste
By DR. THOMAS D.

Written far The News
Many people, both children and 

adults, profess a preference for 
"homogenised” over ordinary milk, 
but Its real values are ta  taste, 
rather than added nutrition. This 
dairy specialty Is designed to over
come the concentration of butter- 
fat and cream that tends to rise 
to the top of the bottle and thus 
distribute the fat evenly throughout 
the entire contents of the bottle.

Since mauy virttues are claimed 
far homogenized milk by Its ad
herents. an analysis of the process 
and it results, with an eye to ob
jective findings on the subject. Is 
advisable.

• •  •
PROCESS DETAILS

The proce33 of homogenization is 
largely concerned with a redistri
bution of fat globules, but certain 
other condition* also appertain. The 
principle consists or moving the thin 
stream of milk through a  spring- 
controlled valve a t very high pres- 
sures. In which the fat globules 
strike the sides of the valve with 
shattering fores, breaking into a t
omic bits.

For satisfactory completion of the 
process, temperatures must be above 
the melting point of the fat—us
ually 145” P., the temperature of 
pasteurization pasteurization must 
be even more careful than ta  the 
ordinary processing of milk, since 
In homogenized milk, the bacteria 
content is apparently—though not 
really — increased. Homogenized 
milk, however, does tend to sour 
more quickly than the regular kind.

The more even distribution of 
the butter fat In homogenised milk 
makes it of Increased viscosity— 
that is. thicker, less fluid, and hence 
to many people apparently of rich
er flavor and smoother texture. This 
richness or flavor makes It some
times usable as light cream, and 
particularly so ta coffee. If  there Is 
the expected milk shortage this win
ter, this resemblance may be class
ed as an advantage.• • •
DIGESTION AID

Homogenisation also lowers the 
curd tension of milk, a  tension 
formed during the process of di
gestion because of the nreaence of 
casein ta the milk. If  other factors 
ta  forming a soft-curd milk have 
been supoUed. homogenization .to of 
additional assistance. Soft - curd 
milk generally leaves the stomach 
more easily, and to therefore more 
readily digested than hard-curd 
milk. For most adults, this to of 
little importance, since milk to eas
ily digested anyway—but ta  the 
case of infants, a soft-curd milk 
is frequently advantageous.

Also. It is convenient with ho
mogenized milk not to have to 
shake the bottle so often before us
ing it. And along with the wider 
distributing of butter fat goes ah 
evener distribution of Vitamins A 
and D.

The chief disadvantage of ho
mogenized milk lies in its Increased 
cost— a cent or two a quart, since 
the extra process requires mere ex
penditure for the producer. Oh the 
credit side, one may say that ho
mogenized milk gives an even dis
tribution of butter fat. and of Vita- 
ins D and A. In many cases, it 
speeds digestion, and this relieves 
the sense of fullness many experi
ence after drinking milk. But an in
creased richness of flavor to en
tirely a matter of taste and indi
vidual preference—not subject to 
objective measurement. I t  has, then, 
no other real values over any pas
teurized milk of standard butter- 
fat content.

SIMPLE HOME TREATMENTS 
relieve away ailments . .  . Read Dr. 
Masters’ sound advice In this news
paper every toy, ■

A unt-A nd were you a very good
uttle girl e t c1*— L ■* *

yra. Aunty. A man
church this morning r  

W  Aunty. A man 
offered me a big plate full of 
£ £ £ *  and I  said; “No, thank

Teacher (In class)—Now, chi), 
dren I  want you all to draw a 
ring.

Junior drew a square, i 
Teacher-Junior, I  toldVyou to 

draw a ring, and you have drawn 
a square. WhyT 

Junior—Mine’s a boxing ring.

SIM  GLANCES

“She’s awfully _  
be fooled by that

r.wf.
! if she thinks the 

_ nt she 
in Boetoo last
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Production lo Be 
Based on Meedi

church will be the guest speaker 
at the service on Thursday, Sept. 30. 
Karller that day, a special dinner 
will be held at Six's restaurant, at 
3 p. m. All Jewish soldiers and 
civilians have been invited to a t
tend Arrangements to attend the 
dinner mar be made hy telephoning

HOLLYWOOD
Observe Holidays

Soldiers oi the Jewish faith at
Pampa Field will observe their high

(Continued from Page 4)
IsfiT working

Besides, we think Ned 10 the type 
Of comedian the p-cUc never tires 
-of. He never asked to be starred in
a picture. Has never gone temper
amental, he says. He's the type of 
comedian who runs through a pic
ture punctuating the story with 
laughs. “A laugh horse,” !s the way 
he describes himself.

There's r.o argument, either, 
about Ned knowing comedy. Dur
ing filming of the picture, "imita
tion of Ufe,” In which he played 
Claudette .Colbert’s manager. Di
rector John Stahl was having trou
ble with a long, seven-minute scene. 
Ned asked If he could rewrite it. 
Stahl said he could try. Ned re
wrote the scene. •‘Terrific," said 
Stahl. “YouVe a master of comedy.”

Sparks has been writing his own

VA0MD. Sept 35— Report* 
origin, cir-Qall Young of Shamrock has been 

promoted from first lieutenant to 
captain In the air corps, the war 
department has announced accord
ing lo a n  Asoctated Press dispatch 
received here Saturday from Wash-

some cleanly oi
culated here h __ . _  ___
talives of the Rumanian govern
ment ate negotiating with Allied 
representatives at Ankara, Turkey, 
for an armistice.

The Rumanians first attempted, 
the reports said, to omit the Rus
sians and negotiate only with the 
Western Powers, but, falling in this, 
agreed to meet the tri-power rep- 
rerentathres.

(CBS recorded a London broad
cast of a report from Istanbul today 
that a Bulgarian envoy Is expect
ed there soon to seek a basis for 
Turkish Intervention with the Al
lies on Bulgaria's behalf).

The reports said that Rumania 
first sounded out the Allies for an 
armistice shortly after Benito Mus
solini's ouster os Italian premier, 
and again sought an armistice con
ference immediately after the 
Italian capitulation.

Although reconciled to uncondi
tional surrender, the Rumanians 
were said to be mainly concerned 
over the method of surrender and 
the fate of Transylvania, Northern 
Rumania area ceded to Hungary 
under Axis pressure.
---------BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------
«  WELLS ADDED

AUSTIN, 8ept. 25 —VP— Average 
daily allowable of Texas oil wells 
Increased #53 barrels In the week

holidays beginning Wednesasy eve- mined by a  joint army-navy commit
tee in the light of battlefront re
ports, hereafter will be the yard
stick for war Industry production.

The joint attack on material and 
manpower waste was announced 
yesterday by James P. Byrnes, war 
mobilization director, a t the White 
House- He made known that the 
survey committee, ordered by Pres
ident Roosevelt, already has been 
put to work by the joint (army and

the peat chapel atPAAP . :
---- -— BUY VICTOR! STAMPS--------
BURMA VICTORY SEEN

TORONTO, Sept. 25—OP) — Ya 
Bock Hwang, special commissioner 
of the overseas ministry of China, 
predicted In an interview laft night 
that the Allied assault against Jap
anese forces in Burma will open 
early In October and that within 
two months all Japanese will be 
driven from the country.
---------BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

It is estimated that In 1943 Amer
ican civilians have $45.000.000.000 
more to spend than there are goods 
and services available for purchase.

nlng. Sept 29, a t special services 
On the post.

The holiday, Rosli Hoshonah, is 
the. new year' day of the Jewish 
calendar and is observed for two 
days, from sundown Wednesday to 
sundown Friday. Yom Kippur, the 
Day of Atonement, will be observed 
the following week from sundown 
Friday, Oct. 8, to sundown Saturday, 
Oct. 9.

Jewish residents of Pampa have 
been invited to join the servicemen 
In observing special services each 
night of the holidays, at the post 
chapel, a t 9:30 p. m. The Rev. 
Robert Boshen of the Presbyterian

MIAMI—Pfc. BUI Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dim Harris, arrived 
home Monday on a few day’s fur-

MIAMI—Cpl. Homer Ratcliff, Jr., 
has arrived home on a furlough 
visit with his parents.

MIAMI—Eight Miami and Rob
erts county men 4eft Monday lor 
Induction Intel the armed forces 
at Lubbock This filled Roberts 
county's quota for September. Sev
eral of the eight volunteered. Those 
reaving were J. R. Newman. Holt 
Barber, Jack Carmichael, Eldon 
Saul, Junior Dunlven, Canarn Car- 
ruth, and Earnest Weckesser and

dialog ever since. Many a film script 
has carried the notation. "Ned 
Sparks writes something fui.n> ."

I t’s mighty funny that the fun
niest man in pictures can t get a 
job in pictures.

lubbard

CANADIAN — Lieut. Rotcoe H. 
» Coyan who Las been home on fur

lough reported Saturday to Love 
Field, Dallas, where he will serve 
with the ferry command.

lieutenant Cowan is a graduate 
of Canadian High school and had 
two years a t Texas A. St It. before 

• enlisting In the air corps. He receiv
ed his pilot’s wings with rank of 
kecond lieutenant in January, 1943. 
NLieutenant Cowan is the son of 

t  Mr. anti-Mrs. R. H. (Rock) Cowan 
end the grandson Of Mrs. O. C. 
Cowan. Canadian.

Perhaps this soldier Is celebrat
ing new bonds of friendship 
with the Italian people, or per
haps he is lust plain hungry; but 
spaghetti is the order of the day 
tor Pfc. Anchel Zuker at the At

lanta Ordnance Depot

army on July 1, 1942, took basic 
training at Camp Gruber, Oklb.

Beaman Rochelle was Inducted 
Into the navy ou April 7, 1943, train
ed qt Camp Peary, Va., then was 
at Oulfport, Miss.. New York, and 
now Is in Puerto Rico. His wife, 
Mrs. Mildred Rochelle, is a civilian 
employe a t Pampa Field.

The number of wells Increased by 
42 to 99,996.
----- --- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------
SCRAP DRIVES URGED

AUSTIN, Sept. 25 —VP— Gov
ernor Coke R. Stevenson today urg
ed Chairmen of Texas' 700 local 
salvage committees to keep their 
programs active for the remainder 
of the year in view of the need for 
more scrap material.
-------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------
UNCONDITIONAL
SURRENDER

At Casablanca Messrs. Chur
chill and Roosevelt announced 
that nothing less than “uncondi
tional surrender” would satisfy 
the Allied war aims. This means, 
of course, that the eqpquerors ar* 
to be under no obligation to the 
conquered. There is to be no dis
cussion of terms whatever.

Stalin had no part in this state
ment which is contrary in spirit 
to the Wilson doctrine under 
which World War I  came to an 
end. At that time Wilson, with 
the general consent of England 
and France, agreed that the con
querors would be bound by cer
tain conditions.

The Casablanca document has 
apparently been modified already. 
Mr. Roosevelt has since stated 
that the victorous Allies will de
mand of Italy merely that Musso
lini and the Fascists be over
thrown; that otherwise Italy will 
not be punished or humbled; In 
fact, tha t the Allies are desirous 
that Italy  shall still have a posi
tion of pride in the Family of 
Nations.

With respect to Germany, no 
such modification of the Casa
blanca statement has been made 
Nevertheless SI Min has empha
sized his willingness to be bound 
by certain conditions if Germany 
surrenders. He says he does not 
desire to sec Germany dismem
bered, nor even required to da- 
arm. All he demands is that the 
German people, i.e. the army, 
overthrow the “Nazi beasts.”

The Churchill-Roosevelt de
mands with respect to Germany 
are therefore in conflict with Stzl- 
tYl’s assuming their sincerity. This 
raises questions of the utmost 
importance. I t  cannot he doubted 
that Messrs. Churchill and Roose
velt are exceedingly anx'ous to 
get Stalin in a Joint conference 
which Big Joe steadfastly finds 
rytfsons for avoiding.

Stalin's position with reference 
*« Germany is anna r e •*’» 
tame as that of Churchill ana 
Roosevelt with respect to Italy.

Meantime, in this country and 
to England, the debate rages as 
to what to do with Germany. 
Books circulatng hare state that 
all Germans are to be unsexed, 
thus causing the race to die out. 
Ottjgfg demand the "dis-member- 
mert" of the Reich; the distruc-

Lieut Edwin S. 

banker the

at S tro ther Field!

has been s t a t i o n - ? V ; :

transfer f r o m
Randolph, San Antonio, last No
vember, and where he Is Strother 

k fiscal officer and postmaster.
A graduate of Pampa high school. 

Captain Vicars later attended a 
• preparatory school a t Long Beach, 

Calif. He was on active duty during 
World War I  and held a reserve 
commission in the field artillery be
fore being called back Into the 
present conflict.

The Vicars home address here 
was 006 Buckler. Captain and Mrs. 

,  Vicars and their young son James 
new reside in Arkansas City.

CANADIAN—Cpl. John W. Hood, 
recently a t Camp Moultrie, S. C., 
has been transferred to Ft. Screven, 
Ga. Corporal Hood Is the son of 
Mrs. Daisy Hood, Canadian. )er add'.«»« io ' 

Hy-CUt

at «or Y«*n  
our C°

CANADIAN—Pfc. Maxine Tepe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tepe of Canadian, is another WAC 
who re-enlisted for the duration. 
She is stationed at Camp Breck- 
enridge. K y, and has been promot
ed to technician, fifth class. A 
brother, Carl Tepe, with the air 
corps, is now in a camp in Utah.

CANADIAN — T/Sgt. Elmo W. 
Thomas of Portland, Ore., Is on fur
lough here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Thomas. Sergeant 
Thomas enlisted October, 1941.

and Mrs. W. M. MMEMRRDM»
Franks, Route 1
White Deer. 8/2c
W i l l i a m  R. f
Franks, 19, has If
been lit I lie m i- \
val base at San
Diego for the
past 3’c months
ill lx>ot tra in ing / i d G I
lie  is now ¡it- r u dB H B
tending a store- 
keepers school at

the base. Seaman Franks went to 
Pampa grade schools six years, grad
uated from White Deer High school, 
attended Eastern New Mexico col
lege. Portales, N, M., one year. 
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------- —

Sunday Symphony 
Hour Planned

Personnel at Pampa Field will be 
treated to another afternoon of clas
sical music today when the^Sunday 
Symphony Hour is held at The post 
theater at 4:15 o'clock.

Among the recorded masterpieces 
to be played will be Part 3 of Ra
vel’s “Bolero," Dvorak's “Humor- 

i esque," Debussy’s "Iberia" and Je- 
I rome Kern's “Mark Twain.” 
j ------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS— — —

Men in the U. S. training camps' 
eat about 18 pounds oi fresh and 
frozen fish a year.

_.»»Y V iM

bonds
VICTORY

Two Pampa brothers, one in the 
army, one in the navy, are shown 
above. Left. Cpl. Donald Rochelle: 
a t the right, his brother, Ross R. 
Rochelle, seaman second class. The 
men are sons of Mrs. Belle Rochelle, 
923 Ripley. Both the brothers were 
former Cabot companies employes. 
* Corporal Rochelle is In the sig
nal corps and stationed a t Camp 
Folk, La. He was Inducted into the

FIVE-ONE GARAGE 
GENERAL AUTO  

REPAIRS
<00 S. Cuvier Phene 51

01AM° n ° d ^ ~

diamo««18- „ 50.

COSTUME

Ä W M O R E  H O M E  
'C O M F O R T  F O R jF A L L i j j*

The herder you work in the war effort, the more - 
you deserve comfort et home, such a t it available 
hare at low cott.

^Bedroom  Group
I  Solid CARLOAD!
K t '- H H f i]  Modern 3 piece
B:-rr!is S K  - ■ bedroom suites,

solid wood can
t o ^  j p N t t o ]  struction. Avail-
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¡nt ||jf8
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suite complets 
with plate state 
mirror. (RefMlar 
lar price $100.)

81JS
W«**w

E WNG
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Company
FRANK FOSTER, Owner

oORGEOUS 
BRIDAL PAIR
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Wrtitlmg ring

U S E  VOI R C R E D I!

DIAMOND 
VICTORY P/IR
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I 2 -DIAMOND 
PLATINUM DUO

s3 6 0 00
Kings a"M arpar.etri
N oiif air« '
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Student President Nomination
Set for Mon.; Election Wednesday
Nomination for president of the 

Student Council will be made Mon
day afternoon during home room 
period on ballots distributed by 
home rom teachers. Helen Alexan
der, Councilor-at-Large, said Wed
nesday

Students may nominate any boy 
or girl from the senior clas who has 
passed at least three courses the 
succeeding semester. The most im
portant qualification however, is 
leadership. Miss A- L. Jones, co
sponsor of the Council said. The 
student must also have the time 
and willingness to work. Miss Jones 
added.

This election, the most important 
one of the year, is being held earlier 
than usual so that students can re
arrange schedules so as to be able
to meet the second period every 
Tuesday in room 102. After the pre
sident of the Council is elected by 
the student body, each home room 
will elect its president who will re
present this home room in the coun
cil

Each home room teacher will be 
given an envelope containing the 
exact number of ballots for students 
in the room. Votes will be sent to 
Mr. Steele’s office to be counted. 
--------- — BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

Language Department 
Doubles Enrollment 
With 119 Students

“The foreign language depart
ment had doubled in size.” said 
Mi's Vireinla Vmiehn. “Students 
are more eager than ever to study 
foreign languagees this year." There 
ar» on» hundred nineteen students 
studying foreign languages compar
ed to fifty-four last year.

The cours°s offered are first and 
second year Spanish, second year 
Wench, and first year Latin taught 
by Miss Vaughn. Mrs. J. B. Austin, 
will teach Latin II.

The increase is probably due to 
the fact that this year is the first 
year that languages have been of
fered to the freshman class Beoaus" 
they are in high school now. the 
freshman ha’-e the chance to take 
languages their first year.* 
——— BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Photography Contest 
W ill Be Sponsored 
For High Schools

EL PASO. Tex., Sept. 26 — An 
amateur phetograyhp contest for 
Southwestern high school students 
with prizes ranging from various 
pieces of ph>tographic equipment to 
a $25.00 first place award was an
nounced this week under the spon
sorship of the Texas College of Mines 
a t El Paso. Tex

Adminintrative officials hoping to 
further encourage student interests 
in photography said the contest, 
which is to be an annual event, was 
brought about to get more students 
to make amateur photography their 
stud}' and hobby. With the many 
revolutionary changes and oppor
tunities brought about by the war, it 
Was pointed out litat many sudents 
would find he field of photography 
profitable as well as very interest
ing.

Any high school student is elig
ible to enter as many prints as is 
desired so long as they are 4 x 5  
inches or larger. However, any pic
tures made by the student prior to 
Aug. 15, 1943, are excluded from the 
contest.

Divisions of the contest with 
special prizes for each grouping are 
as follows: Sports, General School 
Activities, Building Scenes, and Vo
cational Training. All entries must 
carry on the back the typewrtten or 
printed name, address, and school 
of entrant

Closing date of the contest i.; Dec. 
15, 1943, blit entries wtl! be accepted 
at any time previous to that date.

Cheer Leaders 
To Be Nominated 
By Student Body

A cheer leader from each class 
and a head leader from the junior 
or senior class wil be nominated 
during home room period Monday 
afternoon, Helen Alexander, Coun
cilor a t Large, said Wednesday.

The head cheer leader has pre
viously come from the senior class, 
but because the senior and junior 
classes are both small It was de
ckled to elect the head leader from 
either class, Mr. A. L. Steele, co
sponsor of the Student Council said. 
The election is not a popularity 
contest. It requires persons with 
the ability to lead yells, added Mr. 
Steele.

Ballots will be distributed by 
home room teachers. Each student 
will vote twice, once for head cheer 
leader and the second time for a 
leader to represent his class.

All students interested in running 
for cheer leaders tried out Friday 
night a t the Pampa-Hollis football 
game along with last years cheer 
leaders, Pat Lively and Joella 
Shelton.

Honor Society Will 
Hove Meeting Soon

I Members of the National Honor 
Society will have their first meet
ing alter an announcement has been 
made, following the completion of 
all schedules. Mis Clarine Branom, 
sponsor of the society, said Thurs
day.

Members of the Natic lal Honor 
Society enrolled In school at the 
present included Delbert Hughes, 
Mack McCorkle. Peggy Covey, Hel
en Alexander, Frank Frlauf, Negly 
Joe Ellis, Patricia Lively, Mildred 
McCarte, Fay Morehead, Carl 
Tillstrom, and James Wanner. 
Qualifications for this society In
clude character, scholarship, ser
vice, and the most important being 
leadership.

Students eligible for the society 
must be of junior or senior classi
fication. The faculty elects new 
members each spring semester.

-BUY VICTORY EONDS-
A real good leader 
That’s what we need.
So pick a good one:
Students, take heed!
Who, in your class,
Doesn't toot his own horn: 
Doesn’t grate on your nerves— 
Has ideas—the kind not outworn.

Sagebrush By The Sage
Well .the school bells are tolling 

once more, and as the loyal stu
dents of dear old PHS start again 
on the road of knowledge who. but 
the old sage, would be around to 
eather and disperse the juicy little 
tidbits which interest each and all? 

* • •
There are many new faces in the 

halls due to the addition of the 
innocent freshman class. Little 
do they know that we know they 
aren't so innocent.

• *  *

Many changes have come to our 
students during the summer and the 
sage feels it Is it’s duty to tell all—

Larry Puller is starry-eyed over 
an Amarillo contribution to Pam
pa High. She is ’attractive Barba
ra Johnson.

* ■* *
Another new female causing much 

commotion in the opposite sex is 
Mildred Overstreet, Wonder what 
our shorter football co-captain was 
doing leaving notes • on her house, 
and where is Anna Lois? . *

* * V
Gene Robbins seems to be causing 

not any too few girls' hearts to 
flutter. I wonder who will win out?

* * *
Many senior girls and juniors too 

are casting their eyes toward the 
sophomore boys. Dating between 
those mentioned has already been 
noticed about town.

* • •
Dick Manry—or rather the horn 

on his car—seems to be all that can 
be heard lately. Dick says that 
someone has been running the bat
tery down by blowing it when he 
isn't home.

*  •  *

Has the Gestapo really taken in 
some of our students or is someone 
only trying to start an ugly rumor? 

• * *
Delbert and Mack have requested 

this advertisement on behalf of 
their newest organization (ha):

Anyone desiring to purchase a 
fresh corpse notify Hughes-Mc- 
Coikle & Company. Call a week 
ahead of time—giving specifications. 

* • *
Janice Wheatley is floating on a 

cloud now that Price Dosier is 
home.

Kathryn and Delbert are still en
joying each others company. She

? W H A T  FUN ?
An added responsibility has been placed on the out

come of our school elections.
Tit is year all of our fun must come from the school’s 

activities. There will be no running here and there for 
games, dances, and parties. The gas rations have been cut 
even  more than was allowed last year.

For these reasons we must elect some officials for the 
h e a d  of o u r  different organizations who will have the lea
d e rsh ip  and the originality to conceive, plan, and put over 
som e r e a l  school activities. We must not nomiiiate and 
8 lec t the same one or two who have always had the honor, 
b u t w e must find, in the number of seniors, onfe who has 
th e  a b i l i ty  and the leadership to lead the student body 
th ro u g h  a year in which the necessities o f war have cut 
o ff  the usual recreations and have made necessary the 
e lec tio n  of a leader who has in his power the originality 
to  f in d  us some new activities.

1s wearing a very cute locket (a
•rift from him) with his picture in
It.

* • •
Another attraction for the girls 

■cents to be Bob Cockrtne, a Junior, 
from Oklahoma City.

* • *
Duane Vieux and Don Humphreys 

are still dating. It seems to be one 
of those longed lasting affairs.

• * *
Rena Jo Brewster, senior, is back 

with us tills fall’after being gone 
through the summer. She is still 
very attractive

• • •
Coach Coffey seems to be really 

1 giving the football boys a working 
out, They were all limping after 
the first few days of practice. The 
9:30 curfew must be rather hard 
for some of them. How’s about it, 
Herky?

• *  *

There are some new teachers who 
have come up from Junior High. 
We are glad to have them and any 
other new faculty members.

* • •
John Tom McCoy. Nita Rose Mc

Carty and Doris Jean Caldwell have 
enrolled in Texas U. this fall. 
’Member when they were “big bugs” 
with us?

* • *
Elizabeth Roberts moved to Cali

fornia this summer. She is attend
ing college in that state.

• * *
Billy Joe Kuehl and Bill Wayne 

Elkins left with 50 others from 
Lubbock Monday night for the navy, 
presumably for San Diego.

* * *
I saw Jeanne Stone and Betty 

Sue McDow't' going to practice 
their twirling. Both were twirjers 
with the high school band last year. * * *

Miss Louise Warren, English 
teacher, w a: still issuing lockers 
Friday morring and her room 
looked like a basement bargain sale. • * •

Marjorie Ruth, junior, visited in 
New Yoik this summer. She came 
here from New York last year and 

i I guess she just couldn’t  stay away. * * *
•I heard Miss Virginia Vaughan, 

language teacher, remark that her 
Latin 1 class was largest foreign 
language clas having some 32 en
rolled. The Spanish 1 class has 26.

• *  *

I saw John Robert Lane working 
on the iiles of the Little Harvester’s 
cuts Wednesday. Various other 
members of the staff worked dur
ing the week in order to put out the 
first issue of the paper.

—BUY VICTORY STA M PS-----------

MEET THE »FACULTY

Charley, Johnny,
Don, Junior Make 
Legendary Date?

By EVELYN KIDWELL
Have } ou ever dreamed of the 

perfect date? Well. I know several 
of the rirls have though of such a 
thing. Everybody has a fault, but 
if some of the good points were put 
together we would have a perfect 
date.

To have a perfect date we would 
n-ed the cleverness of John Paul 
McKinley, and since we mentioned 
John Paul naturally Charley Boyles 
rwns in our mind. Of course his 
"hvsioue would fit in very nicely. 
Junior Coffey's eves. Gene Robbins 
heir. K“nneth RJbse's nose, Don 
Warren’s mouth and voice, Mac 
McCorkVs height, and the person
ality of Billy Gise. along with the 
smile of Charley Beard. Of course 
a car Is needed, and Dick Maury’s 
v r  strikes me fancy. Th" clothes of 
Billv Clav and the wooing ability of 
Herkv Lane (this is not by my ex
perience! also add up to par. All of 
these nualltie put together 1 sin
cerely believe, would be the legend
ary perfect date.
--------— BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Fashion Fad Varies 
As New Term Begins

Once again Die skirt and sweat
ers takys the fashion light for no 
other reason ;han a new term of 
school has begun. Such colors as 
Durplc. rrehtd, and lime green have 
been made popular b.v the many 
students having the desire to dress 
in unusual shades.

Two of the prettiest orchid sweat
ers were seen this week worn by 
Pat Lively, senior, and Dot Wilgus. 
senior. Fiances Jean Gilbert, fresh
man. Is the nossesser of the cutest | 
bright jed. two-piece dress. Romona 
Cheeley, junior, strutted to school! 
in a rich, brown, sweater and brown' 
and brown and green skirt looking! 
like a true high school student. 
Being another trooper was Erma Lee 
Kennedy, sophomore, wearing a yel
low outfit. This goes to show that 
all the different classes have ac
quired the came fashion fad.

Until another week passes the 
fashion light W’ill fade 
---------- —BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

The United States obtains about 
50 per cent of the vanadium nefeded 
iron sandstone formations in Colo
rado and Utah.

10 Teachers New 
Al Senior High 
For '43-'44 Term

Pampa High school opened its 
doors to ten new teachers this 
year as the ’.943-44 session opened 
Monday. Not only did Pampa High 
school receive tan new teachers but 
also a number of the ninth grade 
teachers from Junior High who 
will teach the freshmen. The staff 
numbers 41 this year with Dr. D. F. 
Gsborne resssuminR his duties as 
’-rincipal, supported by Au
brey L. Steen, assistant principal. 
This is Dr. Osborne’s sixth year in 
that capacity in Pampa schools.

Hard at work at her desk busily 
manning for the coming year was 
Miss Ruth Stapleton, speech and 
dramatics teacher. Miss Stapleton's 
home is Lorkney, Texas. She at
tended West Texas State College 
where she received her Master's de
gree and also her bachelor of 
science Miss Staoleton has taught 
in Tulla. Da.hart, and Georgetown. 
Texas, and was graduate assistant 
of speech in West Texas State.

Active in tennis while attending 
•Pampa High school. Miss Gwendo
line Couts has returned to her 
Alma Mater to instruct freshman In 
the mvsteries of g eneral science. 
Miss Couts taught at the Grand
view school after graduating from 
West Texas State college last spring 
"'t*h a bachelor of science degree. 
She also did work at Texas Techno- 
topical Coleg” In Luhock.

K’stnrv TIT and Sociology are the 
enMects tauvht bv Mias Clara Zo- 
*'<seh a n»w teacher here from the, 
■"hem* tn M“n>nka. Oklahoma Miss 
■zoMsch has -tone work In the Uni
versity of Oklahoma *t Norman and 
"ho at. Colombia University and 
Woaehers roU«pe in New York Ci*v. 
h" has a Master’s decree from the 
latter «.rhool *etss Zobisch’s home 
<s hi Oe*rv. tUclaboma.

P “gisterlng the boys for military 
drill were Sri. L. F. Wardlay and 
Ret John Ahlerichs. Sgt. Wardlaw 
who wtyi chosen by the commanding 
officer at the Pamna Armv Air 
Field with Set. Ahlerichs as Ills as
sistant. lias been in the army for 
two years with a background oi 
four years at military school. Sgt. 
Ahlerichs has ,snrnt two and one- 
hair years in th« army doing this 
tvpo of work

This i ' .Mi s  Frances Hayes’ first 
vear to teach. She has her master’s 
degree from the University of Okla
homa.

From the roundhouse in Childress 
comes Mr. Adams of machine shops. 
His work is definitely technical 
with oniv two classes a day but 
which last ■■ half day at a time.

Coach Otis Coffev received his 
master’s degree from the University 
of Texas and not onlv turns out 
teams hut also has written books on 
football coaching, which are being 
used currently bv coaches in this 
section.

M*ss Roberta Harbison tea'hes 
girls’ physical education Rhe is a 
graduate of Texas Tech, Lubbock,

Line Coach Criswell savs he Is 
Conch Coffey’s body guard. His 
training came from the University 
of Arkansas
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The new capitalism is predicated 

upon the sound conviction that the 
greatest good for business comas 
from what is best for the greatest 
number
—Eric A. Johnston, president U. S.

C. of C.

Enrollment in Pampa High 
Now 849; More Expected
Hollis Tigers Oefeai Harvesters 
13 To 9 In Pampa Seasea Opener

Two first-quarter touchdowns by 
the under a led Hollis Tigers were 
enough to beat tne Harvesters 13 to 
9 tn the season opener Friday night. 
Although the Green and Gold came 
back strong to start th? second 
half, it was late in the third period 
before they scored. Dick Manry and 
Billy Coy Sheehan carried the ball

School Officials Find 
II Necessary To Have 
Two Lnnch Periods

Due to the increased enrollment, 
the school officials find It necessary 
to have two lunch periods this year.

Humming with the voices of a 
large per cent of the 848 high school 
students, the cafeteria in the base
ment of the high school opened for 
business Friday.

Students who enroll for a 4th per
iod class on the first floor. In wood 
shop, machine shop, or physical edu
cation. will go to lunch at 11:55 
o'clock and at 12:30 will go to their 
fourth period classes and remain 
there until the end of the period at 
1:30.

Students who enroll for a fourth 
period class or studv hall on the 
second floor or third floor will go 
to class at 12:00 o'clock and remain 
in clas suntil 12:30. At 12:30, second 
and third floor students will leave 
classes and go to lunch until 1-05. At 
1:05 o'clock, these students will re
turn to their fourth period classes 
until 1:30. All fifth period classes 
will start a t 1:30. School will turn 
out at 3 :30 o'clock.

On the staff of the cafeteria this 
year are those from last year, Mrs. 
Mary Anderson, dietician; Mrs. 
Smith, cook; Mrs- Stewart, pastry 
cook; and a new member, Mrs. Car- 
ruth. hamburger cook. In the place 
of serving plate lunches as was done 
last year, the dietician said that all 
foods would be individually priced.

Besides the old familiar fixtures, 
the counters, tables and chairs and 
the drink coolers, an added figure 
is filling its place. This is the new 
water cooler. This cooler lias on it 
a fountain and a place to fill glass
es.

Upon being asked about the ration 
points, Mrs. Anderson said that she 
wasn't sure about them yet, but 
whatever happened she would have 
to do some good figuring.
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Military Drill AMs 
Touch of Army Life 
For Boys in School
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The Little Harvester Is a Pampa High school student project pub
l ish e d  each Sunday by the Mille Harvester staff and Journalism class 
th r o u g h  the courtesy of The Pampa New*.
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Quotes
Sgt. Jo in  B. A hlerichs, speaking

of the desired number in Military 
Drill, "The more the merrier!”

• •  •
Dr. D. F. Osborne, principal, as

he got Ills breath at the close of 
the Thursday afternoon faculty 
meeting. "Well. Tv* preached an 
hour and a half, here.”

• •  *
Miss Mary Gordon, librarian, ex

asperated at library books failing 
to arrive which she ordered 1 ast 
spring, "Well, Til be!”

♦  ♦ ♦
Miss Mary Jo Matthis, cleaning

typewriters before classes began in 
typing. "Ill do this now, but just 
wait until the students learn how " 

•* 4c -|t
Mrs. lam Roberts, registrar, as

Thursdsv finally came to its close 
and all (he freshmen had gone home 
iwhether registered or not), “What 
a day!"

4t 4c 4(
Johnny C am p b e ll, upon a request

for news, 'Don't know much; plenty 
of news Friday night." .

*  *■ *
Mis Louise Warren, as she issued

lockers, students ten feet deep in 
all directions. Silence I—" No time 
for speech.
—------pur v i c t o r y  « ¿ » p a ----------

Shorthand of various typer has
I .ten used tor 2» cenia ile»

Are vou Miss Cents? Is 112 upstairs or downstairs? Do yea still have
third period open? When are yon taking math? Whom heme reem 4 «
yon get?

These arc typically the kind of questions that Ihe Freshmen were 
ssking when they enrolled Thursday. When clames Started Friday there 
were many baffled exprersiens and anxious looks at door numbers and 
such. Of course, the dignified seniors didn’t know what the score was 
with so many people running aronnd. If you thought the halls wore 
bad Iasi year Just try to walk down the stairs between clones now. Im
possible!

Did you happen to see Palsy Pierson push out of the auditorium 
Thursday? It couldn't he because she wanted In Miss Madge Rusk's
homeroom could it?

Many rlghr. of relief serf heard »hen the freshmen left tost Thurs
day—the building, remarkably, was slill standing.

Wonder why Gloria Jay and Billy Washington’s schedules are the
fiumc?

Did you heqr of the two malts Jean Pratt lost to Jack Perry and
Kcnnrth Hohbs?

We saw Gene Interline and Howard Quail signing up for freshman
classes.

Freshmen, you will no doubt hear the brant of scores of cruel Jokes, 
»hoe polishings, and yea. even belt-lines • hnt sincerely here’s wishing
Hus best of luck- lu the r im  of ‘47.

to the Hollis 8-yard line, and Char
lie Boyles sc,»red through center for 
the lone Pampa touchdown. The 
Harvesters missed a golden oppor
tunity to tie or win the game mid
way through the fourth quarter af
ter Sheehan had completed two pas
ses from mid-field to the Tiger 14- 
yard stripe. Three line plays gained 
nine yards, but a fourth down in
complete pass gave the Kill to Hol
lis. who scored an Intentional safety 
giving Pampa two points.

The Harvesters looked good in 
spots, especially during the second 
half. The punting, by Boyles and 
Sheehan, was exoellent, and Shee
han's passing showed up fairly well. 
Manry and Johnny Campbell made 
several nice gains on the ground. In 
the llpe, McKinley, Turner, and 
Bridges played good games.

“Chief” Cunningham and 8. J. 
Whitman were the big guns in the 
Hollis attack. It was Landrith, how
ever, who out-ran the entire Har
vester team for 85 yards after re
ceiving a lateral pas from a team
mate. This was the second Tiger 
touchdown, and it eventualy meant 
victory for the Oklahoma team.

October 8 when the Harvesters 
meet. Lawton. Coaches Otis Coffey 
Charles O. Criswell and the team 
wl|l be out to  win and to start the 
remaineder of the season right.

The following Harvester players 
saw action tn the game: Joe Oree, 
•‘Nobby’’ Nbblitt. Louts Allen, Jake 
Wlnborne, Co-Oapt. John Paul Mc
Kinley, Gene Turner. Reginald 
Bridges, Dick Manry.. Johnny Camp
bell, Jerry Karbow. Billy Ooy Shee
han. Co-capr.. Charlie Boyles, Murel 
McCracken, Bob Curt Is. Billy 
Washington. Larry Puller, Herky 
Lane. Billv Bird. George Neel, and 
Randall Clair.

-BUY VICTORY

One of the newest additions to 
the Pampa High school physical ed
ucation department is military drill

At the suggestion of the govern
ment, Dr. D -F- Osborne, principal 
of Pampa Mgh school, and the 
American Legion, military drill was 
made a part of the physical educa
tion department.

Sgt. Frank Wardlaw and Sgt. 
John Ahlericks are the principal in
structors. They were selected by the 
Commanding Officer of the Pampa 
Field to teach drill in Pampa high 
school.

“Only the boys in thn freshman 
The boys In the sopliomcre, Junior, 
and senior classes can choose be
tween military drill and physical ed
ucation,” Sgt; Ward lav. said.

The courses wil consist of lee-» 
tures on the customs of the service, 
military courtesy and discipline, all 
of the different kinds of weapons 
used in the army, interior guard 
duty and chemical warfare. Ap
proximately three days a week the 
boys will drill and two days a week 
lectures and orations wil be given.

Students are given one-fourth a 
credit pw semester. Around two 
hundred hoyi have signed up. The 
boys will be graded as they are 
graded in other subjects. The cadet 
officers and cadet non-commission
ed officers are to be made up of the 
school boys.

From once to twice a week, a 
commissioned officer from the air 
base will give lectures to the boys. 
The boys will be graded on oral and 
written tests.

Sgt. Wardlaw has been in the 
army fbr two years and before then 
had four years in military school- 
Sgt. Ahlericks has been in the army 
far two and one-half years, ap 
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Former Sludenl 
Visits Alma Mater

Seen visiting former classmates in 
the halls of Pampa high school 
Monday was Richard Wright, se 
man first class, who is visiting here 
on a ten-day leave from San Fran
cisco.

Seaman Wright has ben stationed 
on the U. S. 8 Mississippi for the 
past two years and is director point
er for a deck gun. He has served on 
the same ship since he enlisted hav
ing been sent to San Diego first, 
then directly to the U. S. 8. Mlsslss 
ippi. *

Two campaign ribbons for service 
in the American and Asiatic areas 
are worn by Richard who is now 
studying to be transferred to the 
Naval aviation branch where he 
would like to be a mechanic.

Seaman Wright attended Wood- 
row Wilson ward school and Junior 
High school.

-B U Y  VICTORY STA M PS—

Sponsor Of Press 
Association will Grade 
High School Papers

Frank C. Rigler, sponsor of the 
Texas High School Press association 
in the absence of Dr. F. L. McDon
ald who is in the army, promises to 
criticize several issues for each 
school paper during the year.

A letter from TSCW where Mr 
Rigler teaches Journalism and di
rects the publicity for' the ' colie; 
states .that no fe$s will be cliatf 
member schools for she year slna* 
no awards will be given Press con
ferences^» the duration havé teen 
suspended, states the letter qf this 
week.

in  years past representativas of 
both (both Senior and. Junior H
schools have attended these press 
meetings attended by sponsors. The 
schools usually have furnished 
bus for transportation.

The letter from this sponsor 
asked that they be placed on the 
mailing list lor The Little Harves
ter.

Coaches, Football 
Boys Are Introduced

"Nominations for Student Council 
president, vice-president, and cheer I 
leaders will be held Monday in home 
room and élections will be held 
Wednesday,’’ Helen Marie Alexan
der, Student Councilor at Large- an
nounced In the first assembly of the 
year held Friday morning.

The Councilor at large also said 
that. ■ serious consideration should 
be given all nominations. Those 
nominated should be willing and 
capable. Council president must be 
a senior.

Joella Shelton. Junior, and Pat 
Lively, senior, last year’s cheer 
leaders, lead ihe assembly in several 
veils and renounced that thoar 
who wished to be cheer I  
would try out a t the

Dr. Davie Osborne, 
ntofnert the iimrit 
having a lourth period class

on the recond or third floor would 
go a t 12:30. All there would go at 
the regular lime of 12:00.

Coach Oti, Coffey and Assistant 
coach O. O. Criswell were introduc
ed to assembly. Coach Coffey in- 
trodueed the football players. “The 
Hollis team wag undefeated In twelve 
games last vear. They have 14 let- 
tenner) back, nine regulars.The of
fensive bn the Harvester team i 
advancing while the defensive is 
still lacking.” Coach Oeffey said, 
"no team had any better morale or 
enthusiasm.”

The players are Sheehan, Allen, 
Kerpow. tJol.HU, McKinley. Turner. 
Bridges. One. Lane. Winborne, 
Blanton, Hopkins. Hart. B. Clay, 
Bipj, Curtiss. Lockhart, a. Neff. B 
Clay, Simpson. Hutchinson, Dun 
ham. Davis, Rpbbins. Grantham, 
McCracken. Humphries. Warren, 
Coffev, Washington. R. Neef. 
Hutchens. Manry, deeds, Rowe. 
Fuller. Tavlor. Vanderlinden, Beard 
Morrison. Lively and Keller 
— ---- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----

Elmer, a sophomore, was puKled 
over the social problems and dto- 
ctleeed things with hie pal Mortimer.

y . have walked to school with 
this dame three times," he told 
Mortimer, “and I  have carried her 
books. I bought her ice cream sodas 
Male*. Now da you think I ought to 
kifts.her?” . .

“Nnbr. you don’t need to,” q

m
for that dame already.”

Freshman Class 
Leads With 292

Enrollment in Pampa high school 
nows totals 849 students and is ex
pected to reach tlye 800 mark with
in the next week or two as late 
registrants enter school.

Of the 840 now enrolled the fresh
man class which was moved up from 
Junior High leads with 292, the 
sophomore class follows with M6. 
The junior class has 162 and the » 
senior class is the smallest with only 
146.

Enrollment and registration was 
completed Thursday wheu the fresh- t 
men registered. After the registra
tion was completed lockers were' to- 
sued by Miss Louise Warren, En- * 
gllsh teacher. Lookers were issued 
the closast to the students’ fourth 
hour class as possible.

There are 41 teachers ip high * 
school this year, four of these Mrs. 
Dan Busch,, Miss Madge Rusk, Miss 
Katherine Simmons, and Mr. C. T. 
Hightower came up from Junior 
high with the freshman class. Four
teen are new teachers in high 
school. They are Mrs. Tom Clark, 
math, Mr. Otis Coffey, coach, Miss 
Gwendolyn Couts, genera} science, 
Miss Roberta Harbison, physical 
education, Mr. John Hamley, phys
ios, Miss Frances Hayes, history, 
Mr. Mel Hemlick, shop, Mrs. Gladys 
Kllen, Miss Ruth Stapleton, drama, < 
Sergeants L. F. Wardlaw and Jflfcn 

Ahlerichs, military drill, Miss 
Clara Zobisch, history, and Mr. W. 

Adams, machine shop.
'Students should give careful con

sideration to their selection of class- ' 
es as too many freshmen and sdnjio- 
mores are taking general science" 
and biology to keep from taking 
physics or chemistry because some- 
one has told them they are bard. • 
Students who plan to go to college 
should take physics or chemistry 
especially if they plan to go into 
nursing or any ntjjer scientific 
phase” said Dr. Doyle F. Osborne, 
principal.
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Wheatley, Alexander * 
Elected Co-EditorsM avviw H  m u m w * »

01 Harvester SleH
At (ho first meeting qf (he 1943- 

44 school session was held Friday a t 
3:39. the Littlo Harvester staff 
elected Helen Marie Alexander and - 
Janice Wheatley to the offices of co
editors.

Helen Alexander, experienced in 
ttys rlmning of a P»i>er. was co- 
edjtor of the paper last semester f 
with Dorace Caldwell An active
member of Quill and Scroll, the 
honor society of journalists. Helen .  
has also been active in Student 
Council work, being elected Coun- 
cilor-at-Large last year.

Janice Wheatley., an active mem , 
her, has worked on the Little Har
vester all her high school years. 
She was also a member of the 
Reaper staff, the newspaper of. 
Junior High ichool. She to also a 
member of Quill and Scroll having 
held numerous offices in this soc
iety.

Other members of the »htff 
news editor, Evelyn Kidwejl: fea
ture editors, Jeanne Chisholm and 
Patricia Lively; sports editor, Frank 
Frlauf; headline editor, shtrlev 
Taylor: typls ,-Kathryn Homer, a id  
art editor, John Robert Lane.
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Quill and Seroll 
Society Will M tti 
Wednesday In }Q1

Evylyn Kidwell, president gf Pam
na Htvh’s Quill and ScroH society, 
has called a meeting of g)l members 
of the organisation Wednesday at.» 
3:30 in room 101.

This society is an latematio 
honor society for high school 
nailsts. I t was started In Pampa 1 
several years' ago but was lnact! 
until it was again organised ip 1941

The Quill and Scroll society f a s  
organized April 10, 1998. at low» 
University and now has fifty tliqu- 
><and members in oyer twenty-five 
hundred chapters Whleh »P*m «fri' 
seven countries of the world. E. R. 
Newstrand to the International pres
ident and Edward Nell is the ex
ecutive secretary.

The purpose of the organization 
to the encouraging and rewarding 
individual addevemenlf in jour
nalism fields. The slblety has te |en  
an active part In raising standards 
in this field, and in directing yhe 
course of high school journalism.

The local officers are Evelyn 
Kidwell. president; Janice Wheat- 
toy vice-president, and Jean Chto- 
lioim, secretary and treasurer. Thjf 
sponsors are Miss Katharine Sim
mons end Miss Margaret Jones.

The requirements of a member 
are "Tl) they must be of junior»', 
standing. (2) they must be In Ihe 
upper third of their class in gen
eral scholastic standing, (8) they 
must have done superior work in 
some phase of Journalistic endeavor 
<4) they must be reoommended by 
the faculty supervisor and (6) they 
must be approved by the executive 
secretary.

The Quill and Scroll of Pampa
a bttrlquet «wh l«ar Inviting student« that are leaders 

of the school The « « M r also

s r z , *  . K ’v r u r s
emention of the students.
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H arvesters Play Fast, Smart Game Bat Hollis Wins Opener
-PAGI

.G a n  For 
Oklahomans

They won't have to give the 
«Wintry back to the Indians. A 
164-pound Indian fullback from 
the cotton country of Hollis, okla., 
took a fair share of it on his own 
hook without asking any favors 
from anybody, Including the Har
vesters, in Pampa High school's 
opening game agRitist the Hollis 
-High school team Friday night at 
Harvester field.

When the chase over the wide 
Open spaces was finished the Hollis 
medicine man had a 13 to 9 scalp 
to dangle a t the pow-wow.
‘ OUnt (Chief) Cunningham, the 
medicine man in question, account- 
da to r 187 yards of 235 gained by 
Hollis. That 187, however, is just 
up through the third quarter. Our 
statistician was run plumb dizzy 
trfthg to keep up with the chief, 
but It you're a scientific soul, you

Whole game by digging into the 
mess of figures at the end of all 
this.

Hollis scored early in the game, 
the first touchdown Just nine min-
Utes after the hick- o f f  w h e n  Wld* U»mpbell » ta ited  again on the  IuiII-Iiik- 
uw *  * * *  _ 1 wnen W W t King R«-tanm rn[ w u  tackled by Mattlcy.
matl, tOOk a pass from Cunning- A bad ra w  from  cen ter o w l th e  H «r- 
ham and ran 30 yards for the .'“ K™, '# .?«*• »»d poeamaion of the 
■core. Whitman's kick hit the cross
bar bat the ball bounced back on 
the right side for the Harvesters, 
and it was no go.

*1716 second Hollis touchdown 
came In a story-book pass, Cun- 
tltngham to Landrith, who dashed 
«5 yards to the goal. Whitman s 
foot-power was In gear this time, 
the kick for extra point was good, 
and the  first quarter ended, Hollis 
13, Pampa 0.

136-pound right hairback. Lightest 
man on the Harvester starting line
up and also the lightest man of 
both teams.

He scooted down the field and 
plays head-up football all the time.

Boyles, who was hurt in the 
game, was not Injured seriously. 
Coach Otis Coffey of the Harvesters 
said yesterday.

The Pampa- line was strong in 
the center but weak at the ends. 
Tackling and passing and pass de
fense will likely be stressed in 
Harvester workouts between now 
and the next game, Judging from 
the game Friday night.

Yesterday, the date of October 1 
Was still open. Next scheduled game 
Is one with Lawton, Okla, there on 
Oct. 8.

Irish Tame 
Pittsburgh 
In T-Batile

San Angelo Bobcats Rate Place 
Beside Amarillo Sandstorm
At Logg Last, 
Tanks Clinch 
American Flag

F irs t Q u arte r
H ollis kicked o ff, C unningham  to Cam p

bell, who trained 5 yards before he wiw 
t*ckl«d b> Fox. Iio.vleu added 10 m ore for 
the H arvester* before beta* tackled by 
William*. p u ttin g  the  hall on the H a r
vester 43. Boylca gained 6 m ote yards, was 
ta rk led  by Tem pleton, then  1 yard and 
a f ir s t down, when tackled by Landrith . 

Hoyles carried  the  ball aga in  but lost
1 yard  when tackled by Fox.

C unniugham  cau g h t Hoyles’ 35-yard pun t
and  re tu rned  th e  ball to  m idfield, picked up 
8 yards th rough the line, the^n w ent over 
to  his r ig h t fo r 5 m ore and a  f ir s t down, 

the chief’s total for th e ' W h,tm an advanced th e  hall 3 yards. In 
*  pow er drive s tra ig h t th rough the o r lite r  
of the H arvester line, Cunningham  added
2 yards. O n the nex t play C unningham  ran  
to  the  r igh t, then reversed then  to  the 
I m .  and gained 4 yards, b u t lost 2 yards 
on the  next play and the  ball w en t over 
to  Pam pa.

f  (By The Associated P ress)
| San Angelo's Bobcats moved a- 
| long&ide Amarillo’s mighty Sandies 
.today in the Texas schoolboy ioot- 
j ball parade.

Touted in pre-season forecasts as 
one of the state’s top four teams, 
the Bobcats showed they were all 
wool and yard wide last night in 
smashing a well-rated Lubbock team 
40-0.

Meanwhile, Amarillo was breez
ing along with a 41-12 decision over

ball when Manley fell on it. Cunnigham  
sho t to th e  lig h t fo r 5 yards. W hitm an, 
going  the  sam e place, gained 4 yard*. 
C unningham  lost 3 on the  n ex t play, but 
h it pay  d ir t on the  following when he 
th rew  a pass to  W hitm an who raced 30 
yu /ds fo r a  touchdown. W hitm an kicked 
fo r th e  ex tra  po in t b u t the ball, a »low 
ris in g  floa ter, s truck  the b a r  and bounced 
hack. Score, Hollis 6, Pam pa 0. H ollis' 
f irs t touchdown was made a t  8:39 p . m., 
o r  ju s t  ¿tine m inutes a f te r  the gam e s ta r t
ed.

C unningham  kicked o f f, a long. low 
kick to  the H arvester r ig h t tha t w ent o u t 
on P am pa’a 10-yard line. Cam pbell picked

____ . .  . . . .  . | «IP S yards on th e  n ex t play, 8 on theFrom then on it was a different'next, and  u f ir s t  down, 
lory. The green, inexperienced Boyles s ta r ted  o ff w ith  the hall but

I andr.'th  (dipped in behind the H arvester■yea a steadier game ,|nc Aad hinK The next p,ay Boyles
heavier and older added 3 yards, then  punted  40 yards. 1’ani-the

team to a frtindill
Boyles, Pampa fullback, did Ms 

usual outstanding punting, besides 
making his powerful drive: through 
the line. Sheehan did some expert 
numiOg. The entire Harvester team 
was up on Us toes after a pep-talk 
St the half and came hack with 
worlds of fight in Uke third quar
ter «shell Sheehan's 25-yanl run set 
■p the Pampa touchdown.

After gaining 1 yard, Boyles add
ed 10 more and the marker, and 
also added the 'aittra point by run
ning the ball over.

Midway in the final frame two 
passes one from Sheehan to Clay, 
put the Harvesters into scoring 
position again, but the-.Pampa team 
lost the hall on downs, forcing 
Cunninglmm back for an inten
tional H itty

The Harvesters played the fastest 
opening game that has ever been 
seen here and the team played 
smart foottMll, too There was no 
fumbling hesitation, no lack of 
drive. Hollis was Just too big and 
too experienced, and there was the 
reason for its victory over Pampa.

That pass play down near the 
Hollis goal, in the forth quarter, 
when just a couple of yards would 
have netted a first down, was sim
ply a cure of misinterpreted in
structions.

A standout from the fans outlook 
was the playing of Pam pa’s little 
Johnny Campbell, the Harvester
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*>a pent in W ashington fo r Campbell.
C unn in rliam  w as stopped fo r no gain . 

On the  next play he la teralcd  to  L and rith  
who sprin ted  65 yard* fo r  H ollis’ second 
touchdown. H ollis sen t in Sm ith fo r L an 
d rith . W hH m nnV  k ick  was good. Score, 
H '.llis 12, Lamim 0. »

C unningham  kicked off, a  low ro ller 
then  w en t only 20 yards. Land li t li sen t 
bark  in to  the  gam e replacing Sm ith , as 
the q u a rte r  ended. Score. Hollis 13, Pam -
pit 0. »

Second Q uarter
M aury picked up B yard;-., for Vampa, 

then  added enough on the  «ext, p lay  fo r 
a first down. Colvin tackled  the n ex t P am 
pa ru n n e r  who gained 2 yards. Boyles was 
Stopped L.v Templeton fo r no gain. McKin
ley w en t th rough  th e  Hollis left fo r 8 
yard*. Boyle» p u n t w as re tu rned  25 yards 
by C unningham . Sm ith w ent in H ollis. 
Lane fo r P am pa. L and rith  gained 4 yards. 
B ridges Slopped C unningham  for no gain . 
W hitm an tried  the H arvester r ig h t but 
the  em iro  H arvester lino was in  ón the 
»day and he made no gain . C unningham  
bootod one *36 yards. M anry re tu rn in g  the 
p u n t. L a nd rith  stopped the  nex t H arvester 
ball ca rr ie r  fo r no ga in . Boyles gdt off 
a  m agn ificen t 50-yard pu n t tha t, w as a l
m ost h it th e  coffin  co rner.

A solid w all o f H arvesters  « topped C un
ningham . bu t on the" n ex t play he picked 
up 10 yards and a f ir s t  down, and added 
4 m ore on the th ird . T ak ing  advan tage of 
a  hole in the Harvester«» line, he darted  
throm rh for 5 more. P am pa sen t B ird and  
H o b liti in to  the gam e.

Cwnninghnm picked u p  4 yards, than  9 
«Pire r ig h t through th e  cen ter o f the  H a r
veste r line, but Hollis was offside and the 
p lay w as called hack to  P am pa 's  28-yard 
line.

T he speedy C unnijtham  never got s 
chance t  * get s ta rted  on the  nex t play as  
NubitU  tre k  led- him  before the H ollis s ta r  
had to  chance to  s ta r t .  Cunningham  p un t- 
txl 45 yard! on th e  n ex t play, M anry ca tch
ing the  kick befo re  th e  H arvester w as 
tackled by Manley.

Sheehan w ent in  fo r Boyles. Fox broke 
up  a H arvester pass. Sheehan to  M cKin
ley. M anry gained 30 yards, b u t on the  
fo llow ing piny, a  lohg ru n  to  the  r ig h t, 
m ade no gain. A pass, to  Kerbow, w as 
Incom plete, as was one from Kerbow to 
Sheehan. W illiam s w ent in fo r H ollis. 
Cunninglifcm m ade a run  around rp ib t end 
fo r 10 yards and  a f irs t down, added 8 
m ore in a cen ter line  plunge. W hitm an
È Mined 3 before he w h s  tackled by K er- 

jw  and  the  f ir s t  h a lf  ended. Score. Hol
lis 13. Pam pa 0.

T hird  Q uarter
M cCracken was sen t An to  replace Cam p-
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on the kill and discovered that 
everything said about each team 
was true—that the Irish have a

Bv WHITNEY MARTIN
PITTSBURGH, Pa., 8ept. 25—(yP)

—They spelled football With two 
T’s here this afternoon, but one of 
the T s  was silent. The result was 
a 41 to 0 victory for Notre Dame 
over the hapless Pittsburgh Pan
thers. with both teams using the

T £ £  «“¿ “ crowd of 60,000. _ N*WJ r° “ t ' Xlured by the magic name of Notre S.p“d Chandler pitching his 20th ___-----_ ------- ------------------ ------
Dame and the debut of Clark I v*etory ° ‘ ™  season and his bat- Abilene, while doVn in Central Tex- 
Shaughnessv as Pitt coach, sat in ,ery mate- the vet*1'®1» catcher Bill as me defending state champion

Dickey contributing the game-win- Austin Maroons hurled tough trial 
ning single, the Yankees finally (horse Temple i4_0.

__ ____ _____  __  „ elinched the American League pen- Highland Park of Dallas won the
power - laden, smooth - functioning nan,t  today jV beating Detroit, 2 feature game of the night with a 
outfit predominantly veteran and 10 ln a thrilling 14-innlng strug- 26-0 defeat of Waxahachle and-8un- 
that Pitt is, as Shaughnessy term- 8le set of Dallas showed it had lost
ed it, “a fine high school team." ' The Yanks now have won 91 games none of the sting that carried it to 

Scoring twice in each of the first and lost 53. If they lose all of their the finals last year by trimming a 
two quarters, and once each in the i remaining 10 games while the sec- good Crozier Tech outfit 20-6. 
third and fourth, Notre Dame roll- ond-place Washington Senators win Lufkin's Panthers , sthl ranked 
ed up and down the field practical- a11 of their remaining nine, the with the leading six teams despite 
ly at will and stymied even the Yanks will still finish on top by a its loss of all-state Jitter McKln- 
vague threats of the inexperienced one-game margin. ney. boun:ed Conroe 46-22 and the
Panthers. Only once did Pitt bur- ' Southpaw Frank “Stubby" Over- Longview Lobes seeped power in 
row into Notre Dame territory, and mire gave Chandler a stubborn ar- 
then only to the 32-yard line. gument all the way and would have

The Panters, with ftve 17-year- j won a 1 to 0 shutout in the regu- 
old kids in their starting lineup, J lation nine innings, but for a two- 
found that spirit could not cope [base muff by Rookie Dick Wake- 
with the sheer class and experience field that paved the way for an un
known by Notre Dame, which made earned Yankee tally in the third, 
the same T formation that Pitt The run matched the one the Tig- 
found so futile an open gate to con- ers made in the top of the third 
slnent yardage. | on overmire's single, a saerizice and
— —  Btry v i c t o r y  s t a m p s ---------- j Joe Wood’s one-baser.

« M i  WHIPS MUSTANGS i After that Chandler and Over- 
DALLAS, TEX., Sept. 25—IIP)— mire hooked up in a magnificent 

.»Y?lv™sity, downed southern i duel before » scant crowd of 6,342,
‘°da-V wlth a Both were especially effective from Hu

dists ftunw d hp « L ^ fro m MClvd^ 1116 nln‘h °n- Chandler retlred 15 «eld 26. Lamesa 7; Vernon 27, Altus gists s tunned, passes from Clyde 0f the 16 batters who faced him ln
hf..0u!i „ rcd j he f‘rl t two Tul£'’ the five overtime frames, the last 

pitches by _ Jim 14 ln succession. Except for Joe 
Southern Gordon's single in the 12th .Over.

crushing Henderson 32-6.
Ennis may be the (caps) team of 

district 10 where all of the so-called 
big guns have been shooting duds. 
For the second week in a row Cor
sicana, Temple end Waco lost their 
games but Ennis made it two ln a 
row, taking Corsicana 20-0.

Breckenrtdge bounced back to 
beat Wichita Palls 23-0 and still 
rates as a t.op contender.

Denison showed some of the pow
er the Yellow Jackets were reputed 
*o have by smashing Denton 36-0. 
Other results last night:

Hollis. Okla., 13, Pampa 9; Brown

Ckla., 0: Graham 7. Paschal (Port
touchdowns and n itrh«  i,„ ,(„, *•" “ *= “*»•' Worth) 0; Burkburnett 0. Nocona 0
Pbrd led 'to  the other ftouthfrn 14 ‘n ,succession KxcePt Ior Joe (tie) ; Electra 6, Plainvtew 0; Child- 
Methodin got its touchdown un Gordons single in the 12th .Over- ress 27. Memphis 0: Quanah 14. Cro-
58-vard punt retorn by B lTLulres ^  “!“  mo" ed d°Wn the YankeCS *el1 7; Miri,and 32' AUstln <E3 Ptts0’ — ----- 1_______  y ^  ¡without trouble. g. Blg spring 20, Cisco 0; Ysleta 37,
bell in On. Harvester iine-up. Boyle» k irk  I The break came in the 14th. With I Artesla. N. M , 0: Gainesville 7,

454th Garners 
Softball Crown 
Al Pampa Field

Texas Aggies 
Erase Bryan 
Fliers, 48-6

FOOTB,
R£i

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 25— 
VP]—Coach Homer Norton's 17-year- 
olds showed today that the team 
that beats them will have to over
come eleven fleet-footed 10-second 

■ men who play heads-up football.
| The Aggies plowed under Bryan 
! Field Pliers on Kyle Field in the 

A home run in the first half of th e . prison's opener here today to the 
la.t inning, slammed out by LeRoy 1 tune of 48 to 6, and four of their 
Suwalski won the Pampa Army Air seven touchdowns were made as a

for the 454th and was reached for
M B _________ ______ „ „ „ ,  „ . m  ._____ |____ ■  _______ ____ _______  . . . __  seven bingos by the Medics. Catcher

n.ji"*»1- hpndriii  ̂ivt'nninr t" one out, Gvermlre walked Bill John- Arlington Heights (Port Worth) 0; , Suwalski. ln addition to doing a
....................  "  son and Joe Gordon. Dickey then Bonham 16. Sulphur Springs 6; I g o o d  jo b  behincUthe plate and knock-

bounced a single over second base Sherman 7, Greenville 7 (tie): fine out the winning home run. had 
and Johnson romped home with the Amon Carter-Riverside (Ft. Worth) a perfect day at the plate, getting 
pennant-winning run. 26, Weatherford 6: Fort Worth Tech ¡tour hits in four trips to the bat-

Fleld softball league championship 
for the 454th AB and BH Squadron 
at PAAP on Thursday night, as its 
team broke a 2-all tie with the 
Medical Detachment’s club to win 
the second and deciding game of the 
championship series.

The 454th also won the first game 
of the series, played last Tuesday 
night, on home run. Short fielder 
lla.iecate wrapped up that game for 
the 154th when he -drove out a four- 
bagger, In the lucky seventh, to 
give his squadron a 1-0 victory.

Thursday night's deciding game 
was a hard fought battle all the 
way. Beasley, first man up for the 
454th in the opening inning, reach
ed first on a clean hit, followed by 
Suwaleki’s bingo.. Reavis then walk
ed, and Hajecate came through with 
a single to send Beasley and Suwal
ski home, making it 2-0.

The Medics had their big inning 
in the fifth, when two runs tied 
the score. Wiherle and Bollinger 
were the boys who registered.

With one out in the 454th's turn 
at bat in the seventh, Suwalski step
ped up to the plate and connecter 
for it long home run, breaking thr 
deadlock and clattering across home 
plate with the deciding tally which 
gave the 454th a 3-2 edge.

Horcick and Snyder comprised the 
battery for the Medics, with the 
former yielding nine hits to the
winners. Alberts was on the mound rats devotir the smaller, weaker

members of their own species.

esult of interceptions and recover
ed fumbles.

The Aggie backs led the van of 
''all-hawks, but Dick Wright, cen- 
‘er from Nacogdoches, gathered in 
~ne Flier pass and scampered 25 
vards to pay.

The Aggies struck with lightning 
peed the third play of the game. 

They kicked off and Babe Hall
mark of Kilgore, recovering a fum
ble on the Pliers' 14, showed his 
heels to the field in sweeping next- 
nlay end run to score. Bing Turner 
of Beaumont converted the first of 
his four out of five attempts. Paced 
by Hallmark, the Aggies drove deep 
into Filer territory again in the 
first period. Turner carried it over 
for his first touchdown from the 
three, and kicked his second point 
after touchdown.

Neither side scored in the second 
oeriod. Coach Norton experimented 
with several teams by substitution, 
but late In the period the first 
stringers went back in the game 
and Hallmark passed to Marion 
Flanagan of Sweetwater for 30 
vards to the Pliers' 29 Hallmark 
then flipped one to Bob Eutchofsky 
of Ysleta for a 27 yard gain to the 
2 and the half ended with an in
terception by the Fliers.
-----------♦ l,Y  VICTORY STAM PS ; —

In times of food scarcity, house

H iah School
F riday

Hollis 18. P am pa 9.
A m arillo 41, Abilene 12.
K lrw in  iGalvLston) 9, Texas City 8.
San A ngelo 40. Lubbock 0.
Corpus C hris ti G. L am ar (H ouston! 0. 
Gaines ville 7, A rlington  H eights (F o rt 

W orth! 0.
Denison ‘JG. D enton 0.
B rackenridge (San A ntonio) 18, Waco

C.
lion!u.m 18, S u lphur Spring« ti.
Amon C arte: Riverside (F t. W orth) 26, 

W eatherford  6.
R anger 28, G orm an 7.
Y sleta 87, A rtesia . N. M.. 0.
M arshall 40, Nacogdoches 6.
Mexia 44 Groeabeck 0.
Nuvasotu 18, H untsville 0.
Odessa 40. El Paso 7.

College
Saturday

P ennsylvania 47. P rince ton  9.
N o tre  Dame 41. P ittsb u rg h  0.
Iowa Seahawka 28, Ohio S ta te  IS.
N avy 31. N orth  C arolina J 'r e f lig h t 0. 
Colgate 7, Rochester 0.
G reat Lakes, 21. Iowa 7.
'Yale 20. C oast G uard academ y 12.
A rm y 27, V illanova 0„
Cam p G ran t 10. W isconsin 7.
Oklahom a 22. O klahom a N aval A ir 6, 
G eorgia Teech 20. North Carolina 7. 
Miami 84. Ohio B ethany 12.
Duke 61 Richmond 0.
M innesota 26, M issouri 18.
M ichigan 57. W estern M ichigan 6.
C urtis Bay Const 13. M aryland 7. 
V irg in ia  7. Richmond A #  Base 7 -(tie). 
Cornell 27. Sampson N aval Base 18. 
Texas 65. B lackland Field 6.
Tulsa 20, S outhern M ethodist 7.
Texas A. Si M. 48. Bryan Field 6. 
Colorado College 20, New Mexico 7. 
A rkansas 69, M issouri M ines 0.

.DePauw 0, Oberlin 0.
Camp Davis 24. W ake F orest 20.
Colorado 33, F t. W arren  0.
W ashington 35, W hitm an 6.

Hollis’ 35. but Pampa w as offside nm T the 
ball w as called bark  for a second kick- 
of;' th a t W hitm an returned 20 yards. W hit
man was token o u t and Sm ith sen t in.

Cunningham  gol now here fast on the 
nex t play as the  H arvester th rew  him fo r 
H ti-ynnl loss. H e tried the H arvester le ft 
and lost aga in . 1 yard less th is tim e. Bov- 
las made both tackles.

ru n n in g h a m 's  p u n t went 80 yard». Cam p
bell W ent in fo r  Sheehan. A P am pa tr y  
to advance fo r th e ir  41 yard line failed lVut 
on the next play Campbell scooted nround 
left fo r 5 yards. A bad pass from  cen ter 
COSI the  H arvesters lb yard». Doyle* »»unt
ed 39 yards. Cunningham  fumbled the  kick
but Ieroaeivd. failed to  gain on th . nyxt j Boston Red SOX today, giving Jim 
play, then made 10 yards.

' Overtnire yielded only six hits to 
Chandler’s eight.

INDIANS 6, RED SOX 3
BOSTON. Sept. 25 — (VP» — Ray 

Mack's three-run homer in the 10th

Bagby his 17th win of the season.

WHITE SOX 4-5, A's 2-2 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 25—UP)— 

The Chicago White Sox made it 18 
wins In 22 tilts with the Philadel
phia Athletics by sweeping both 
ends of a doubleheader here today. 
4-2 and 5-2. ,

National League

Pam» a sn t in Sheehan fo r  Cam pbell and 
H ol'is sen t in W hitm un for W illiam s.
Cunningham  faked a punt, L and rith  c a r
ried ti»«' ball and gained 2 yards. M anry 
returned a  H ollis pu n t for 20 yards. A 
pass. Boyle« to  Sheehan, was incom plete.
The H arvesters tried  three passes, all In
complete, one a  sho rt heave, the  o ther tw o 
long and fast.

Cunningham  g o t n sho rt »»ass o ff  to  
L andrith  b u t T u rn e r  »made the tackle be
fore any  dam age could be done.

Cunn^mrham tried  the left side of the  
litm b u t was stopped hv N ohlitt. Seeking 
to crack the  cen ter on the nex t play, he 
advanced only  1 yard, then »»unted 3b 
yards, p u ttin g  the  ball on P am pa’s 47.
M anry gained 6 yards. Sheehan added 15.
Fox tackled the  next ru n n er, holding 
Pam pa for no gain . M anry gained  10 yards 
before he was tackled by B arry  on a  long 
run am en d  r ig h t end.

A 25-yard run  by Sheehan set up P am 
pa’s lone touchdown. Boyles gained '1 
yard, then added 10 m ore fo r the m arker.
Boyles try  fo r  the ex tra  po in t by kick
ing was blocked, b u t Hollis was ruled o ff
side and  H arvesters g o t a second chance.
Boyles tricked  the  Hollis team  by ca rry 
ing the ball over the line. Score. Pam pa 
7. Hollis 13. F u lle r  w ent in fo r the  H a r
vesters, rep lacing  Cree.

Cunningham  re tu rned  Bevies kick-off’ 26 
yard* bu t w as stoppl'd in h is  tracks  by a 
tackle, made by M cCracken, th a t alm ost 
bent CuAtfingham in tw o. The ball was 
on  th e  Hollis 36. W illiam s w en t in for 
Sm ith fo r H ollis. End of th ird  quarte r, 
score H ollis 18. Pittnpa 7.

Fourth  Q uarter
Cunningham  plowed the cen ter of the  | rrv ,«  . __, .

H arvester line fo r 12 yards and a f ir s t  arm, treated and rested, was

WE NEVER SLEEP
24 HOUR SERVICE

C ham plin  OH Products, W ashing, 
L ubrication , Road Service 

Open Ail N igh t

McWilliams Service Station 
424 8. Cnyler Phone *7

13, Arlington 0; Ranger 23. Gorman ter's box.
7; Brackenridge (San Antonio) 13. The championship series between 
Waco 6: Poly (Fort Worth) 21, Bry- ¡the Medics and the 454th found the 
ar> 0; Cleburne 7, Hillsboro 0: Tyler whiners of the first and second
14, Athens 6; Oladewater 20. Jack- ¡round of the league meeting in the

__________ ___ _____ __________  scnville 7; Paris 14, Texarkana 0; playoif. The Medics wrapped up the
inning paved 'the way to*a 6-3 win Kilgore 32. Palestine 7; Marshall 40, first round when play ended in July, 
lor the Cleveland Indians over the Nacogdoches 6: Corpus Christi 6. while the 454th fought an uphill

Lamar (Houston) 0: South Park battle (¡gainst the 1101st and Medics 
(Beaumont) 24. Port Neelies 6; u> win the second round, concluded 
Beaumont 21, French (Beaumont) 0; 'last week.
Brownsville 7.Tnredo 7 (tie); M e-i' The post trophy was presented to j 
Allen 27, Pharr-San Jua'.i-Alamo G; ¡the victors Friday morning, and ' 
Harlingen 38, Mercedes 0: San Beni- now reposes in the 454th's orderly 
tp  0, Mission 0 itie): Edlenburg 24. ¡room.
Weslaco 7: Corpus Christi college- The box scores for the final game 
academy 7. Robstown 2. ' is os follows:
------------B tty  VICTORY STA M PS

CARDS 5, PHILS 4
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25.—(/P)—Harry 

Gumbert, arm-ailing righthander | 
whom the Cardinals have been

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Sept. 25—()P>— The 

trying to patch into a World Series j wartime wrecking of the Pacific
pitcher, still Isn't quite ready 
was knocked out today and George 
Munger, who stopped a ninth-in
ning Philadelphia rally, got credit 
for the 5 to 4 victory over the 
Phils.

Gumbert failed by two-thirds of 
an inning to pitch his first full 
game since he beat Boston July 11.

wonder If football ever will come

Montana and Idaho never were 
more then ugly stepchildren and the 
other northern scliooU often com
plained that the “rich" California 
colleges tried to run things with a 

. Apparently the 
the big factor in

• When you wont medical attention?
Your physic ran, of course.

e Whan you want legal advice?
Your attorney, of course.

e When you won» your teeth examined ?
Year dentist, of course.

e AND WHEN YOU WANT MONEY?
YOUR BANK, OF COURSE.

Lending Is eur specialised business.
We'll be happy la discuss your money 
problem wMi you, and It possible »« 
lend you the ememtt e* money you need.

Wa arc authorized to accept deposits tor withholding 
tax payments.

FIRST
NATIONAL RANK

• I
" A  Bonk For Everybody"

. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

- CAPITAL ACCOUNT OVER

down, b u t was stopped cold on the  nex t 
j»lay when he tried  to  tank-bust his way 
thruttfch the  cen te r o f th e  H arvester line. 
Tryinu the  sam e spdt again, he made 6 
yards. L and rith  added 3 m ore and ano ther 
f irs t down. ^

On a long r ig h t end run . Cunningham  
piled up 22 yards and  a f ir s t down. He 
T*nmm«?d the H arvester center on the next 
play biit ft was like m ittin jr a stone wall. 
M cClackcn broke hip a pass Cunningham  
to  W hitm an. A nother Hpllis pass. Covin 
to Barry, was also itvcantpMe, and the 
same fa te  was the  paas from  Cunningham  
to  W hitm an.

WrtCfttfey ca rried  the ball fo r the  H ar- 
vaters b u t wag stopped by Cole fo r no 
gain . Boylds grained 3 yards before he 
W»<4 stopped hy fr'dx. Boyles punted 40 
^ards, Sm ith 4̂ 4 tu rn in g , bu t Bridges was 
down the  fiefd in n flafth and  stopped 
Sm ith before he (tonId make 3 yard*.

C unningham  picked up 3 yards on a 
piny to  the righ t. Bojrles w as knocked 
o u t on the play an d  had to be taken  out of 
the  game.

Pam pa sent In a flock o f replacem ents, 
¡Ticludhig Kerbow, M cKinley, M cCracken, 
Campbell.

Cunm nghnm  advanc« ! 2 yards, then 3.
He punted 8 yards, a short, h igh  kick.

Pam pn tried  n |Num_ to Cam pbell, which 
was incomplete. Sheehan failed to  advance. 
R andall Clay w ent in fo r Bridge«, A pass, 

¡Sheehan to  Randall Clay, netted  20 yards.
I A nother Pam pa pns* gained 30 yard« for 
j the H arvesters an d  put th e  ball on Hollis’
| 11-yard line. Bhephsn picked tip 6 on a 
| long run  around  rig h t end. then  added 2

A circulatory ailment which j  hand,
causes numbness in his pitching ^ osr Bowl Wl .
arm after a few innings' work has holding them together. . . .  Could 
dogged Gumbert since mid-summer. 1,6 that t>eiore the predicted post

war sports boom arrives this and 
several other awkwardly organized 
loops will grab the opportunity to 
realign their memberships.

454th Pt>S AB K H
lft*nsk*y . 2b 2 2 1
Suwnlski c 4 4 2
Ren vie Sf 1 0 0
Hnjecutc « f .3 1 0
Kn»»m If »H 0 0
’Carroll 3b 3 0 0
K nell ss 3 0 0
A ren t 11» 1 1 0
Green rf 3 1 0
AIberts p 2 0 <1
TOTALS 26 9 I
Medics l ’ns. AB R H
Here* , -  __ ___ . BS 8 0 0
Dolcnhanty 3b 2 0 0
Horick ---------------  p 8 1 1
W iherle ___  lb 8 2 1
Bollmgrer ----- ____ cf 3 1 0
P rovost If 2 1 0
Snyder _,»....... ___ _ c 8 0 0
Clay ____ _ sf 2 1 0
K vart . . . .  2b 2 1 0
Gaydos ---- . . .  r f 2 D 0
TOTAL 28 7 2

—  - « i n v i e r o i r v P 'M M rR  —

th ro ttfh  th r  line. 
K.hnn f»(j MwH'hnn fa(l<a! (o vain  on the next play. 

) A Pnitipn *p*.s —aa inrorni l . t ,  and  the  
»—11 w e n t.o v e r  to  Hellla on th e ir  5 -y .rd  
line, Cmtninvhavn — a-, forced berk  fo r an 
intention»] aafet.v. Score Pam pa 9, Hol
lis U .

Hoilia sent in  W llliame for Sm ith.
Pamett tv a .  offside and a k irk-off was 

railed  back. A l '  -yard re tu rn  was made on 
the next play. Fox atopping the  runner. 
O m ninyhan] Intercepted a Ions R arvee- 
t -r  pars. Imt fnmhled on the nex t play 
nml tin- hall waa recovered by Pam pa. 
V 'h itm nn stoppad Oamplselt a f te r  the la tte r  
ran X ta rda , Tw o Pam pa paases w ere in- 
m m ph 'te  and Ihe (run ended the  cam e 
s th h  the  bell on the HoIIIh 22.

put to an inconclusive test last 
Sunday. Big Harry was blasted out 
In the first inning.

Today he tried again and at times 
the old magic seemed to be there.

innings he pitched only 
three batters an inning. But he 
allowed eight hits in the other 2 1-3 
innings he hurled and they in
cluded four doubles and Coaker 
Triplett’s home run.

The Cardinals banged Jack 
Kraus for 11 hits but he scattered 
them sufficiently to have had a 4 
to 3 triumph except for a wild 
throw by Merrill May which scor
ed two runs.

Even with the gift tallies, the 
Redbirds had to win In the ninth 
With two out, Danny Lltwhller 
socked a double Into centerfield, 
scoring Stan Muslal.

CUBS 5, DODGERS 3 
CHICAGO, Sept. 25—{IP)—A lour 

run uprising th the seventh Inning,

ANOTHER SUGGESTION 
NOTED

Navy Yeoman Neale Patrick 
isn't qn'tc satisfied with the sys
tem of picking the all-star base
ball teams that will tour tile Pa
cific outposts this winter and sug
gests votes for G. I.'s as a sub
stitute. . . The only way to make 
sure the seryl-emen will see their 
favorites, Neale figures, is to let 
the men on tMs side vote on the 
players they’d like to see If th ey  
were on the other stde. .  .  .  The 
drawback, of course, is lack o f ' 
time to organise such a poll be
fore the teams have to be on their 
way. . . . Might be worth con
sidering another year.

climaxed by BUI Nicholson's two- 
run single, gave the Cubs n 5 to 3 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
today
---------BUT VICTORY STAMPS______

YOU PICK 'EM
(Tossing a few curves at the No. 

1 pitcher on the World 8erles ros-

PAM PA H OLLIS
10 F irs t Downs 7
130 Yards Gained Rushing 206
B* Y ards Lost Rushing 20
60 Y ards Gained Passing 11
180 Total Yards Gained 286
11 Parses A ttem pted by 4
2 Passed Completed by 1
r, fur 2ÔV Funis fo r 182
1 fo r i Penalties 6 fo r 25

Score by Q uarters
PnmpR 0 0 7 2— 9
Hoilia 13 0 0 0 11
Pam pa S ta r tin g  Linfcaps HotlU
Croc L £ B arry
Noblit l LT Manley
Allen LT Templeton
W bihurn c Covin
McKinley BG Col*
T urner RT Proel«Brfd«-« ira FoxManry
Unnip8.il

Ln
n n jdurtrltfc

Williams
Kerbow Qtl W hitm anlloy les * It Cunningham

Harveslers To 
Scrimmage LeFors

Coach Otis Coffey ol the Pampa 
Harvesters did his best to give even 
boy a chance to play against the 
Hollis, Okla.. Tigers ln the season 
opener Friday night, but there were 
some boys who didn't get a chance 
to show their prowess before the 1,- 
921 paid admission spectators.

To give the Harvesters who didn't 
have a chance to play a chance '!  
experience some near-game condi
tions, a scrimmage has been arrang
ed for them against the LeFors Pi
rates here at 5 p. m tomorrow.

ff Coach Coffey didn't use even' ■ 
boy Friday night, he certainly had " 2* K“mes
the press box of that opinion for 1 
he changed his lineup as frequently 
as the OPA does Its rules, and to I 
sports writers It looked like a con- j CADETS 27, VILLANOVA • 
stant parade of substitutes. j WEBT POINT Sept. 25 -f)P>—The

The Harvester mentor said he]U 8. Military academy eleven 
knew liow disappointed the boys j crushed a stubborn VlUsnovu outfit 
were who didn't get to play and Sad | ln the second half today and tacked 
Sfmnoprt tomorrow':, ncriminitge Tor |up a 77 to 0 victory over the Phils - 
this puriKMe delphlans In their opening game.

Spud Chandler. Yankees- leading 
pitcher of the American League 
with 19 games won and four lost. 
. . . Never pitched a bad World 
Series gnme but never won one, 
cither. . . . Was a fine all-around 
performer in the Georgia football 
bnckfield and ranks with Bill Dick
ey as one of the best quail shots 
In baseball --maybe that's why the 
batters aecuae film of throwing 
birdshot instead of baseballs at 
them.

Mort Cooper. Cardinals—Mort has 
been belted off the htll every time 
he has faced American League bal
ling in World Series or all-star 
gamrs So there's been talk that he 
might not pitch the opening game 
. . . Seems from here that such

Longhorns Blast 
Blackland, 65-6

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Sept. 25—(A")—Showing 

speed ln the backfield and speed 
and power ln the line, the Univers
ity of Texas Longhorns smothered 
the Blackland Army Air Field from 
Waco with touchdowns today 65 to 
6

The Longhorns. 1942 Southwest 
Conference champions who lost 
most of last year's team to the ma
rines, apparently regained much 
strength ln the wartime football 
manpower shuffle that sprinkled 
ihe starting Une-up with freshmen 
and navy V-12 trainees. On their 
first appearance, It looked as If tto 
Longhorns were good-to-brllliant 
two deep at most positions, and 
three deep at some.

Texas started slowly, making only 
one touchdown in the first period, | 
holding Blackland scoreless. The 
second period brought Blackland's 
only touchdown, and two by Texas

In the third, Texas got underwav, 
counting a total of 27 points, and 
In the final the third team, featur
ing little Raul Perez, a V-12 from 
Corcnado, Calif., high school, and 
Robert Ratios, Santa Clara letter- 
man and also a V-12, scored three 
touchdowns with ease.

The big Blackland line was heavy 
and sluggish throughout, and its 
backfield could never get going. Two 
former Southwest Conference stars, 
Fullback Jake Sr.huehlc from Rice 
and End Jack Russell from Baylor, 
gave the army team.Its only score. 
Schuchie dropped back and flung 
a 40-yard pass to Russell, who ran 
27 yards more ty count.
----- —  BUT VICTORY STA M PS------—
BULLDOGS 20. COAST GUARD 12 

NEW HAVEN, 8ept 25—(VP)—
a blow to his pride would hurt more > Scoring all its points in the first
than any "Jinx"—which he claims 
doesn't exist anyway. . . He's earn
ed the top spot this season by wln- 

and losing only
eight.

-B U Y  VICTORY 8TA M PS-

half. Yale's football team barely 
teat U. S. Coast Guard Academy, 
20 to 12, in the bowl before 13,000 
today. Both elevens went into the 
air and along the ground tor tallies.
-------- BUY VICTORY BONUS------L-

WOLVERINF.S WIN OPENER 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. Sept. 26— 

(47—Michigan's powerful football 
team rolled up eight touchdowns to
day wliile crushing western Mlchl 
gan, 57 to 8. ln the Wolverine 
opener before a dim crowd 
MM.

An Urgent Call
lor 7S0 Panhandle-Plains 

Men and Women!

Y Y Y
/«.aV.

Y Y Y

Our Boys on Foreign Fronts Are Using Tremendous 
Quantities of Ammunition!

Unde Sam Has Ordered Pantex Ordnance Plant To 
More Than Double Production of Bombs!

750 Additional Employees Are Needed NOW TO Meet 
Increased Schedules at Pantex!

Here's Your Opportunity to Help Your Country By 
Working in a

WAR PLANT

Every job is vital to the war effort. Line operators and 
stores and maintenance laborers are wanted and no 
previous experience is necessary. The schedule work 
week is 48 hrs. of which 8 hrs. is at time and one half.

HOW TO APPLY
Apply at Employment Office at plantsile weekdays between 
8:30 a. m. and 5:00 p. m. and Sundays between 9:30 a. m. and 
4 p. m. or at U. 8. Employment Service, 7th and Van Boren, 
Amarillo, weekday* between 8 a. m. and 5. p. m.

TRANSPORTATION
Bus service available between the plantsite 
Victory Bus Depot. 405 Sooth Fillmore.

Amarillo

HOUSING FACILITIES
At present, family apartments ore available at Panics Village, 
an F. P. H. A. development on the plant »Ido, at

SCHOOL FACILITIES
Children of employees who live on the plantsite attend school 
In Amarillo and plans are being made for their tuition and 
transportation withoot cost to their parents.

ACT TODAY v
Take yoiir place in the production ranks!

PARTEX
A government-owned Ordnance 

■rated by C e r t a in - terri f i o r i  u r i»  < -

__„

(b&l-i. ».



(CcMtoued from page 1)
*• bnsvy forces into the east bank 
of tlie middle and lower Dnieper. 
Petrikovks. 10 miles from the river 
and 38 miles northwest of Dneprop- 
etroesk. was captured with five 
other large populated place»*

In the Kremenrhug sector the 
Soviets advanced nine to 13 miles 
to occupy Kobclyakl, 36 mile« east 
of Kremenchug and 21 miles east 
Of the Dnieper.

Another Soviet column captured 
Brovarl, only 10 miles east of Kiev, 
and the pace of this advance was 
so rapid that Moscow soon may cele
brate another victory fully as Im
portant strategically and sentimen
tally as the capture of Smolensk

Other Russian forces were 55 
miles east of Gomel after recaptur
ing 360 villages, including Kllntsi.

As In the fall of Bryansk, the 
Oermans again sought lo minimize 
the disaster at Smolensk, declaring 
in a communique, hours before the 
Russian .announcement, that the 
city had been “evacuated” after they 
had destroyed all military installa
tions.
—  - — BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Will Moke Talk

KKW YORK. Sept. 36—(A*)—The 
Blue Network announced today that 
Mr*. Eleanor Roosevelt, just return
ed from a tour of the South Pacific 
war area, would describe her trip 
In a broadcast over the network 
next Monday from 6:06 to 6:30 p. 
m., CWT. The program will orig
inate to Washington. D. O.
------------«nr VICTORY s t a m p s -------------

County Officials

-------------BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

French to Nome 
Civilian Chief

ALGIERS. Sept. 25 — (/P) —The 
French national committee discuss
ed at length today the appointment 
of a civilian war minister and a re
liable informant said that action 
on the appointment—which Involv
ed a controversy within the com
mittee over the Corsican Campaign 
—was deferred until the next ses
sion on Mbndayv

It was predicted reliably that 
Monday’s session will see a civilian- 
appointment, the committee thus 
acceding to Gen. Charles De Gaulle's 
demand for civilian supremacy In 
the direction of the broad political 
aspects In the conduct of the war. 
------ ------- BUY VICTORY 8TA M PS----- -----

Bond Auctioneer 
Sells Own Clothes

RETDSyiLLE, N. C., Sept. 25—<JP) 
—An auctioneer at a War Bond 
rally here today became so enthus
iastic  that he took off hls pants 
and underwear and sold them to 
the highest bidder.

Officials said $1,350,000 in bonds 
were sold—almost the entire quota 
for Rockingham county.
------------- BUY v i c t o r y  s t a m p s -------------

Of every 1,000 soldiers in the ar
my air forces, 50 are airplane ar
morers and 12 are sheet metal 
workers.

Family Groups Welcome 
For Sunday Dinner

Air Conditionwl
Now Open 24 Hours A Day

Hillgon Hotel Coffee Shop

S T A R R E D  T H R U  F A L L

OVER 100 LATEST 
SUITS FOR YOUR 

SELECTION

You Con keep Your Cor On The Rood 
By Bringing Your Tires To Gunn-Hinor- 
mon for a recap job. We do GUARAN
TEED RECAPPING------

See Us at 501 
West Foster

COATS

Exclusive 
But Not 

Expensive• O O P V B A R  T I X C i - T U S B S - è A T t »

P AGE  • -

Demi Seen If 
0PA Continues

WASHINGTON. 8ept. 36-vPl— 
Senator Thomas (D-Okta> warned 
the office of price administration to
day that there would be a "revolt" 
against the Democrats In 1944 unless 
OPA officials abandoned practices 
“contrary to the American way of 
life.”

“I can not believe that your ad
ministration desires to make the of
fice of price administrator so un
popular. oppressive and ridiculous 
as to cause the people of the coun
try to revolt almost solidly at the 
election to be held in 1944," Tho- 
map wrote Chester Bowles, OPA 
general manager.

“I have just spent two months In 
Oklahoma, and the wave of resent
ment there Is almost universal a- 
gatnst the practices which are con
sidered entirely unnecessary and 
contrary to the American way of 
life.

“No doubt you know that in some 
of the states the citizens have al
ready practically repealed the price 
control law. for the reason that the 
riUaens of such states act exactly 
ns If no such taw existed.” Thomas 
said to his letter.

Asserting he voted against pass
age of the price control law for 
fear of such consequences, the sen
ator declared further that the vot
ers “are unwilling to discriminate” 
and “I  am being criticized for what 
is happening exactly os though I 
were the actual administrator of the 
law.”
----- --- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

Seven U. S. Plones 
Land in Russia

M06COW. Sept. 26—UP>—Seven 
American planes landed on Soviet 
territory to Kamchatka on Sept. 12, 
date of the last bombing of the 
Japanese Kurile islands. It was an
nounced today.

The announcement said the planes 
and crews had been Interned.

(An American Intelligence offi
cer, describing the raid 8ept. 13. said 
five planes were presumed lost and 
five others might have reached 
land.)

The Russian announcement said 
the planes were forced down because 
of “engine trouble.”
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

TRY PASTA NEWS WANT-ADS.

Do c t o r s

/{lack A* Roberts
O P T O M E T R I S T S

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. Joe Crister left Thursday
for New Haven, Conn, where she 
will join her husband who Is at
tending Yale university.
Yes the Belvedere has the Beer.* 

Pvt. Jack Owen Andrews, of Pam
pa, has been selected for the army 
specialised training program for 
basic engineers at Eastern Ken
tucky State College, at Richmond, 
Ky., and began training Sept. 13 
He went to Richmond from Camp 
Maxey. Texas. Before entering mil
itary service he attended West Tex
as State Teachers College a t Can
yon.
Hospitalization Insurance. J. R. Mar
tin. B. M. A. Rep. Phone 2413.” 

CANADIAN—Mrs. Grace. SpUler 
has returned from a two weeks' 
visit with her son, Capt. James 
Madison Spiller, Fort Logan. Colo. 
l>an<-r every night at the Belvedere» 

CANADIAN—B. F. Tepe and hls 
daughters, Miss Vera Tepe and Mrs 
George Carver, ale to Dallas for a 
few weeks. >

Wanted boys for Pampa News
routes. Apply at office.»

CANADIAN—Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Allison made a trip to Dallas last 
week, Mrs. Allison remaining to vis
it relatives. ,
Fuller Brushes 514 W Cook ph 21S2J 

WHITE DEER — Misses LaVelle 
and Nelrose Horton of Corpus 
Christ! are visiting friends in White 
Deer and Skellytown this week.

We have a few bicycles yet for 
sale. See Roy & Bob's Bike Shop 
414 W. Browning.»

For Sale—Sweet milk, cream from 
tested cows. 4 1-2 miles on Borger 
highway. W. A. Noland.*

Latus' Lace table and fancy cur
tain Laundry. 311 N. Ballard.*

B. M. A. Hospitalization and Life 
Insurance. Frances Craver, phone 
614 or 581W.

Furnished one room apartment.
bath. 311 N. Ballard, phone 1076.

WW) DAT

■Adv.
-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

* 0 9  ROSE B l DG

Hannover Raid h  
History's Greatest

NEW YORK, Sept. 25—UP)—The 
British information service said to
night that tlie RAFs raid Wednes
day night on Hannover, Germany, 
was the greatest bombing attack in 
the history of air warfare.

In a devastating 33 minutes, the 
announcement said, a total of 2,338 
tons of high explosives smashed 
down on the industrial city, or ap
proximately 70 tons a minute.

The previous record assault was 
on the night of. July 27-28 when 51 
tons a minute were dropped on 
Hamburg, the information service 
said.

Denver residence at the «greets at 
the two Ash broth#», where police 
were told a fight wts to progress, 
Chief of RsUc# Kay Dudley said
yesterday.

Policemen Forrest Ritter and 
Richard Steddam got to a police 
:ar and went to the address. The 
tight was just breaking up when 
they got there. Throe men were to 
he fight. Chief Dudley (aid, one 
if whom made hls getaway.

However, hls name was learned 
ind a warrant has been issued for 
hls arrest.

Chief Dudley gave the cause of 
the fight as just a drunken brawl.

From then on, the chase is as 
difficult to follow as an army ma
neuver, but here are some of the 
hings that happened.
Dave Ash jumped to a car, ca- 

eened madly away, nearly ran over 
iome children in the street, final
ly was stopped when the ear hit a 
bar ditch.

Dave hopped out of the car and 
came out fighting, opposing both 
Ritter and Steddam. The tatter lost 
hls blackjack to the scuffle. Carl 
Ash picked It up and started to use 
it on Bteddam, but Ritter took the 
weapon away from Oarl.

After a fight that raged for a half- 
block, the participants were finally 
irought back to the 600 block on 
Finley where the police car was 
parked.

Steddam lost hls pistol and both 
he and Dave Ash made a grab for 
it. The policeman won to the reach 
nut Dave jumped an his back and 
rode him to the ground. Ritter 
came to Sleddam’s rescue, knocking 
Dave off, and a t the seine time 
keeping Carl a t a distance.

Dave got up, got to the car that 
had been driven th e n  by Carl, 
backed It up 20 or 36 feet, and 
crashed the police car, damaging 
the police automobile's right front 
fender and headlight. Carl went 
around on the opposite side of the 
vehicle and cut up one of the rear 
tires of the police car. Chief Duo- 
ley said.

Pursued by Steddam on foot, 
Dave got away to a oar and drove 
back to his father’s house. Police 
were told. Chief Dudley said, that 
Dave had a gun and would kill the 
first one that came to after him.

In the meantime, neighbors had 
continued to call the police station 
for help, and Ritter had called for 
the chief to come to the scene of 
the fray. '

The desk sergeant a t the police 
station called the sheriff’s office 
asking for the sheflff and as many 
deputies as he could send.

To the battle went Sheriff G. H. 
Kyle. Bill Money, agent of the 
Texas Liquor Control, and Rep. 
Ennis C. Favors, while Chief Dud
ley rode to the scene to a ear with 
Herman Kreiger, police radio tech
nician. The tatter had been work
ing on the police radio and offered

his qar, since the chief's was to the 
shop far repairs.
. By the time they had arrived, 
Officers on band had gone in the 
back door Dave jumped from be
neath a bed and ran out the front 
door, was chased by Bteddam, who 
was guarding the front door, across 
the street, around the house, then 
back into the street again, where 
he was apprehended by Chief Dud
ley.

He was taken to oounty Jail in the 
sheriff’s car, In custody of Chief 
Dudley, Patrolman Bteddam and 
Sheriff Kyle.

Other officers took custody of 
Carl, Dave's brother.

Although the police had revolv
ers, they made no attempt to fire 
them. Chief Dudley said there 
might be some who would criticise 
the police for not shooting during 
the battle. The arrests were made 
without their use, he said, and the 
department has been commended 
for not using guns. Only as a last 
resort are the revolvers to be used, 
he explained.

Dave (Smoky) Ash is married and 
father of two children. He was 
picked up four months ago by po
lice on an aggravated assault 
charge, the chief stated, while 
Smoky's brother Carl, was arrested 
here a year ago on request or Am
arillo police, who ullegedly wanted 
him on a charge of automobile tire 
theft.

-------- BUY VICTORY 8T A M P8------------

Japs N eil S e r r a t e
Withes! d e lta»  Oi

PITTSBURGH, Calif., Eept 25— 
HP)—A Japanese soldier who wants 
to surrender to united States troops
in the Pacific must first take off 
all his clothing and advance In the 
i.ude, says Pvt. Albert S. Vendo 
velli, a veteran of Guadalcanal.
| VendoveUl. under treatment fori 
shrapnel wounds and malaria at a 
Modesto hospital declared on a visit 
here that “U 8. soldiers have been 
fooled by treacherous Japs who feign 
surrender and then blow themselves 
and their cantors to biU with hidden 
hand grenades.” ■ ■

He said the Japanese are made tol 
come forwara without clothing and 
with their hands held high over 
|th»ir heads, and American soldiers! 
“are being fooled no more."

YANKS
(Continued from Page 1)

highly trained technical personnel. 
A Northwest African air force an
nouncement said two of the des. 
troyed transports were known to 
have contained a total of 100 men 
and the others were believed to 
have been equally heavily loaded.

Allied air power also was turned 
against the shipping lanes from 
Corsica to the mainland port of 
Leghorn, about 55 miles from the 
northern tip of the island. British 
and Canadian Wellingtons rained 
blqgk-buster bombs on Leghorn's 
harbor last night, starting large 
fires among ships, and American 
medium bombers hit two vessels 
near the port.

One of the richest military prizes 
In southern Italy—the big chain 
of air fields around Foggia, where 
a long time the enemy concentrât' 
ed most of his bombers in the 
Mediterranean area — appeared 
much nearer the grasp of the Al
lies after units of the British Eighth 
Army surged up the Adriatic coast 
road to the outskirts of MoUetto 
less than 60 miles from Foggia.

The advance up the east coast 
was made without opposition and 
there was nothing in reports from 
the front to indicate the enemy 
would try to defend the Foggia air
base.

The effectiveness of the steady 
blasting of roads behind the en
emy’s front lines by all kinds of 
American and British warplanes 
was proved by reconnaissance. An 
official air lorce statement said 
roads near the lines “are choked 
With traffic and bombed vehicles 
are locking the steep winding 
mountain tracks.”

"Destruction by bombing of the 
railway lines has also led to a 
shortage of transport," the state' 
ment said In elaborating on the 
difficulties the Germans are hav
ing In getting essential supplies to 
their troops.

A complete German ammunition 
train abandoned in a captured rail
way yard consisted of 30 wagons 
full of bombs, light and heavy shells 
and machine-gun and flak ammun
ition. Allied bombers also had des- 
toryed an electric railway line at 
several points and thus kept val
uable cargo from German troops.”

The destruction of trucks by Al
lied planes caused the Germans to 
seize all Italian transport, and 
many towns are dependent upon 
donkey carts to haul food. Some 
civilians are reported to have been 
getting only four ounces of bread 
daily for several weeks.

The Fifth Army's advance, des
cribed officially as “several miles,” 
put the Allies to command of sev
eral crossroads north and north
east of Salerno.

A headquarters spokesman said 
Allied troops who mounted the 
heights overlooking the Naples 
plain could watch "our air forces 
knocking hell out of enemy com-

municattons in the area below 
“The tempo of the battle.” the 

spokesman said, "will Increase tre
mendously" once Gen. Clark’s 
forces drive the Germans from 
their mountain positions onto the 
plains below.

Official reports said that “very 
heavy casualties” had been Inflict
ed on the enemy since the drivy 
on Naples began and that the bag 
of prisoners was growing constant
ly. American and British losses were 
described as comparatively light.

In spite of the advance of several 
miles made by the Fifth Army, a 
headquarters spokesman said the 
progress was comparatively slow be 
cause the terrain was perfectly 
suited to defense. Although the 
mountains are (insulted for armored 
warfare, the Germans were Using 
small groups of tanks to augment 
their 88-millmeter artillery a n d  
heavier guns emplaced in the hills.

A military source expressed the 
-belief that the hammering from the 
air, combined with the heavy pres
sure of the Allied ground forces 
would compel the Germans to fall 
back steadily to the next natural 
defense line above Naples.

While medium bombers were con
centrating on the enemy's evacua
tion port of Leghorn, American 
four-englned Liberators smashed at 
rail yards a t Pisa, encountering 
neither German fighters nor anti
aircraft fire.

Mitchells and Marauders pound
ed bridges, road junctions and high
ways at Grottamlnarda, Maddnloni, 
Bencvento, Avelllno, Cnnoello Mlgn 
ano and Amorosi to the Naples 
area. Many attacks were made on 
the roads around Aversa and Torre 
Annunziata and one group of Amer
ican fighter-bombers destroyed 22 
trucks in a daylight assault on 
large concentration of enemy land 
transport.

No German fighters were sighted 
over the battle area during all 
these operations. Returning fliers 
said a haze covered the entire 
Naples area, apparently from fires 
started in the city by the Germans 
In an effort to destroy everything 
of value. ,

A Cairo communique said that 
light and heavy bombers of the 
RAF attacked the Nazi airdrome at 
Mzfltza on the Island of Rhodes 
Thursday night for the third 
straight night and that other RAF 
planes raided the airdrome at Ma- 
lcme an Crete. These operations 
were carried out without loss.

Fam ri Bodeo Owner
Dies In San Anieaio

SAN ANTONIO Sept 26—
Col. William T. Johnson. 67. prom
inent South Texas cattleman and 
ranch owner, died early today at a 
local hospital.

Col. Johnson gained nation-wide 
prominence from hls association 
with the world's championship ro
deo. a fhow that took him to all 
parts of the country on a tour that 
was climaxed with a showing at 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York. Hls show toured England dur
ing one season.

Col. Johnson relinquished control 
of the show In 1937 to devote his 
time to hls ranch holdings, which 
at that time aggregated 110,000 ac
res In four separate properties. Ho 
has since disposed of a major por
tion of this acreage, but retained 
extensive holdings In the “Bar 8” 
ranch near Spofford, and the Van 
Horn ranch.

Col. Johnson is survived by hls 
widow. Mrs. Lucy Johnson.-and a 
son. William T. Johnson, Jr. They 
reside here. Funeral services will be 
held Sunday afternoon here. Burial 
will be at Denton. Tex.

SUN DAY, SEPTEM BER 26, 1943

Marauders Raid
rritern FrancoNoi

LONCON Sept,
can Mara «der bombers ,
Longuenesse airfield at St. Ocqer ir. 
northern France Ufttay and Britlzh 
planes attacked rail and water trans

i t  targets to northern France end 
(lglum and sank a medium-sited 

supply vessel off Den Helder to 
North Holland, It was announoed to
night.

Allied Spitfires escorted the U. S. 
Eighth Air Force bombers (Ml the 8t. 
Omer raid which was acsompltahed 
without the loss of a plane by the 
attacking force, a joint British sdr 
ministry-U. S. army communique 
said.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS—

Gunner Shoots On 
Alter Losing Leg

AT A U. S. BOMBER BASE IN 
ENGLAND, Sept. 26—(TV-The Fly
ing Fortress “Briny Marlin" has 
returned to this base despite 000 
bullet holes in lbs fuselage, wings, 
and tall and 15 direct hits fay can
non shells—largely because Gun
ner Sgt. Donald D. Partridge, 26, 
of Peoria. 111., kept blasting away 
at attacking Nasi fighters long 
after hls right leg was shot off.

Partridge didn't lose conscious
ness when machlncgun bullets from [ 
one of the swarm of Messerschmitts 
attacking the Flying Fortress on 
the recent raid over 1a  Pallice, 
France, hit him- He pulled up, 
.steadied himself on the other leg 
and fired away, until another shell 
knocked him out.

The Fortress crow knocked down 
four of .he enemy fighters «(fetch 
swarmed to for the kill after the 
‘Briny Marlin” caught a burst of 

flak in the gas tank and Pilot Don
ald R. Andrews, 22, Flenn Ellyn. 
111., cut out one motor.

Low on gas, with one engine out, 
and another leaking gasoline, with 
fire damaging the Inside of the 
plane, and bullet holes throughout, 
the Fortress headed for England. 
Unable to reach his home field, 
Andrews topped off the day by 
putting the plane down on a run
way built for fighters.

Other members of the crew in
cluded Sgt. Leroy Nelson, 20, Mata
dor, Texas.

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

FDR
(Continued rrom Page 1)

ness, splendidly equipped him for 
his new post."

The transfer of Stettinius to the 
state department as second In com
mand was something of a surprise. 
Hls name had not been prominently 
mentioned in speculation about 
Welles' successor.

Former Governor Herbert Leh
man of New York, who has headed 
the office of foreign relief and re- 
hlbilitation, has been named a 
special assistant to the president to 
perfect plans for a United Nations 
meeting on Nov. 9 to consider the 
problem of long-range world re
lief.

The White House said it was ex
pected that the United States 
would urge Lehman's designation 
as director of the United Nations 
relief and rehabilitation program.

-B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -
TRY PAMPA NEWS WANT-AB8.

It's a Pleasure lo Live With
GOOD FURNITURE

Ever notice the improvement in your general 
mental outlook on those occasions when you 
ore properly and well dressed? The same thing 
is true when you are surrounded in your home 
by good furniture. Some of its beauty, its rich
ness, its distinction finds its way into your 
own heert ond the world becomes a brighter 
and happier place.

Just remember that truly "good" furniture hos 
much more to recommend it than outward 
beauty. And to be certain of getting real qual
ity, shop at this old, established store where 
you will get the whole truth concerning every 
item you buy.

FIRST of ALL Buy More War Bonds

Texas Furniture Co.
QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS

4M» —  . - - K t e t e a i

TOP QUALTTY.TINELESS STYLES
Superb suit* for this year when your suit counts most. Duration 
standbys that are warm and styled to star for many too tons. 
Featured in our quality group of suit highlights ora classics, 
dressmakers ond man tailored styles . . .  we hav« a big stock 
of beautiful three-piece suits that you will really appreciate. 
See these and many other NEW for FALL items that Behrman's 
have for your selection.

A  I “»
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Cy Qan*. Jßata.
ODE TO A SPARE TIRE 

Here lies the carcass of one we admire.
Affectionately known in the past as a tire.
We’ve bust 'lm and cussed 'im, and when he was flat. 
We’d feed 'im with air from an oxygen vat.
We'd ride ’lm and chide ’im. and tread on 'lm. too. 
Then plaster his bruises with patches and glue.
When weary and Worn we would give ’im a boot,
But he just kept on rolling and still remained mute. 
He never complained as he carried his load,
Although you would think he would some day explode! 
His chaos and harships have just gone to prove 
That, though he’s grown older, he’s still In the groove.
We suffer and cry for the treatment we've given,
For now he’s worth more than the rest of us livin’! 
Tet though he Is stringy, he’s wielding more powers. 
And we love the old fellow—because he Is ours.

Do you want to be a PYKNIC GIRL? Well, It's not a bad Idea to 
be one because In this month’s Esquire, the migazlnc that help's men 
pick fashions, books, foods and fancies, comparable to our Vogue, Har
pers and Madamoiselle, takes a crack at men’s matrimonial problems— 
In George Frederick's article “Wise Men Pick Pyknic Girls,’’ scientists 
recommend for marriage the honest-to gosh woman, built as nature in
tended, with more curves than brains.

If a man Is looking for a marriage to be a long, joyous picnic, with 
the least amount of upset and snarl in It, he should hang his intentions 

on a “Pyknic” type of girl, never a “Lepto- 
« some-Asthenic” type. By way of definition—
J j  fL w  ^  a Pyknic type of woman Is always very
I I * markedly and decidedly feminine; jolly, lov-

r  I ¿St l' tag, peaceful, sunny, good-natured, tempera-
m W '  ment, adaptable, loyal, forgiving and

healthy, extravert and especially competent ' 
In child care. She is not particularly a | 
mental type, it is true, but then she is not 
given to neurosis, ̂ elf-seeking, ambitions, or 
has no obtesslons.’Her love of comfort Is 
strong; she knows how to relax, and she 
likes food and people.

The “Leptosome-Aathenic” woman (who’s 
on the underslrable side of the matrimonial 

fenoe) la, according to scientists, moody, quarrelsome, not lemlnine 
enough, and tends to be self-centered and undomestic. She has nearly 
always a large quota of masculine component In her personality and 
character. This woman la apt to wear the pants in the family.

And, aooordtag to the article, a bright spot In the scientific survey 
of desirable and undesirable wife material is the fact that Pyknic type 
Is more prevelant than the other type. Frederick even broke the prob
lem down to get facts and figures, and the Pyknic type prevails—giving 
a guy a better than SO-SO chance in getting a satisfactory wife.

So, say the scientist, brains and brawn mean little to marriage hap
piness—it’s really the “picnic’’ gal, that gets ’em—Hmmmmmnmun! !

• • •
Can’t say that Texas girls haven’t  done their bit toward winning the 

war—Texas ranks third In the nation in the procurement of recruits for 
the Women’s Army Corps . . . Wyoming is sure to have run a good race 
for the place—I’m sure.

• • •
The other day I talked one of the fifth grade teachers into letting 

me visit her class during school hours. I  managed a seat at the back 
of the room. These little students were studying a “Junior Newspaper,” 
which is published by the American Board of Education . . . and If you 
want to feel like a slacker, just visit in schools these days, for it is 
«mailtig to-find haw- far advanced these little tots are-.

Educators are doing themselves proud these days in outlining acade
mic work, even in grade schools.

• • •
Tommy Wadelton’s “Army Brat” is a book you’d better not miss. 

Even If book reviews, etc., fail to make you understand why this is so, 
read it anyway. You will feel better for the trial

■■ V ,1

Ideal for the younger set’s sports wardrobe and gen ere I utility wear is the wool overcoat, lined with 
soft, white lamb, pictured a t left, above. More on the dressy tide, but still a "go anywhere” coat is 
the one at right. I t comes in beige and natural wool, with matched lining of nutria in llrht shades

Polio Treatment To Be Demonstrated By Mrs. 
Floyd Ward At Sam Houston School Tuesday

Most sincere thanks go to a group of Pampans this week—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Norman, Mrs. Mel Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry, Mr. 
and Mrs, Marvin Harris and Joe Gordon were all down a t the USO 
Thursday night to teach G. I.’s and Victory Belles some of 
the old-fashioned dances. They taught us how to do the 
Virginia Reel, New Shoes, Schottish and the old-time 
square dance. Even- though everyone felt like they had 
gone through a rigorous course of calisthenics everyone had 
lots of fun. Mr. Norman called the games and he could be 
compared only to a  tobacco auctioneer when he starts the 
dances.

But no matter whether we learned the dance or not, 
we felt as though these people were showing a great deal 
of Interest in us. After a hard days work It’s no picnic to 
Instruct In “ten easy lessons!’’ The piano player didn’t 
show up, so Lucille Douglass came down and played for 
the dances. She went to all sorts of trouble to do this too, and everyone 
appreciated her Interest and sportsmanship.

To top the evening. Mrs. E. H. Johnson brought down some dee-lict- 
ous chocolate cake with pink icing—and you should have seen those 
O .. I.’s go for it.

• • •
TEN POINTS

1. You cannot bring about prosperity by dlscourglng thrift.
2. You cannot strengthen the weak by weakening the strong.
3. You cannot help small men by tearing down big men.
4. You cannot help the poor by destroying the rich.
8. You cannot lift the wage-earner by pulling down the wage-payer.
I  You cannot keep out of trouble by spending more than your in

come.
7. You cannot further the brotherhood of man by Inciting class 

hatred.
8. You cannot establish sound security on borrowed money.
8. You cannot build character and courage by taking away a man’s 

Initiative and Independence.
10. You cannot help men permanently by doing tor them what they 

could do for themselves.
—Land O’ Lukes NEWS.

• • *

When a girl’s last girdle Is busted.
And It’s rippers are tattered and torn,

. When the oldest conet has crumbled 
And her newest garters are worn—
What In the world can a poor girl do.
If there’s no synthetic support in view?

Mbit hotly debated question confronting American women just now 
Is—when will synthetic rubber be released fos use in civilian girdles? 
A common question will be "Your girdle needs a recapping doesn't it 
Dearie?” Right now we’re asking “What girdle?" But the reason the 
WPB gives for not releasing the synthetic rubber is that it has not yet 
been perfected snfflcicntly to make it acceptable to the critical girdle- 
weavers of the U. 8. A-—'We wouldn't be awfully choeey—would we???

*  * *
Cowhands and cowgals had themselves a ‘high-fuUutin’ good time 

at the TOO ranch party held Saturday night. Ten gallon hats, corn
stalks and coral gates decorated the recreation room. 'Firin' arms were 
checked a t the entrance and lariat ropes were put on th shelf because 
G. I. cowpokes were supposed to treat their “wlmmtn frlens” as ladles 
and Victory Beil* cowgals were supposed to act the part.

Old-time dances were the order of the evening until chuck was 
served from the chuck wagon-snack bar. . . .  Prises were given to O. I.’s 
and Victory Bella and everyone had a ‘shore nuff’ good time.• • •

Remember the kid next door? Remember his blond head bobbing in 
and out of your houte—remember how he tried to talk you out of your 
freshly-baked cookies?

II you knew he needed help, very badly, would you help him?
He’s not playing baseball In the vacant lot acmes the street any

more . . .  he always took care of himself there . . . now he needs help 
. . . he’s wearing a helmet 6n his head, eyes front and going places on 
bis sturdy legs. We can see him, or another boy like him, wiping oft 
the sweat with bis sleeve, the way he used to do when he mowed the 
lawn. We can sec him looking down in wonderment at the sticky red 
trickle on hie blouse. We can see him bobbing in the water and hear 
him calling as it was when be had a bad dream.

Yea that*» why the kid next door needs help-and you can give

Twentieth Century 
Club To Meet In 
Culberson Home

Members of the Twentieth Cen
tury club will attend a coffee Tues
day morning atJ9:30 In the home of 
Mrs. Frank CUlberson 

During U^iiuslness session of
ficers faf/the ensuing year will be 
inslBnraT

Mrs. Vreeiand von Gal of New 
York City will be guest speaker. 
Mrs. von Gal came here from Mex
ico to visit her son Don von Gal who 
is stationed at the Pampa Army 
Air flcHU-r-------
-------- ---- BUY VICTORY S T A M P S -

Julia Pagan Is 
Guest Speaker At 
Parish Council

Mrs. Floyd Ward will give a lec
ture and demonstration on the 
Kenny Method of treatment of in
fantile paralvsis at the Sam Hous
ton school auditorium Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Ward has recently returned 
from Dallas where she was trained 
In this procedure.

Although Sam Houston Parent 
Teacher Association is sponsoring 
this demonstration and urges all 
patrons of the school to attend, the 
meeting is open to all interested 
persons in '.hr city.

Mrs. Ward gives the following tips 
on how to combat the spread of 
polio In Pampa schools. She lists 
five following specific precautions 
to take with school children;

1. Check temperature each morn- 
i-lng- 2. Do not send a child to

Ticknow- Sweaiman 
Marriage Announced

Announcement lias been made of 
the marriage of Miss Virginia Tick
now of Kansas City, Mo, to Lt. 
Thomas W. Sweatman, son of Mrs. 
T. W. Sweatman, Sr., of Pampa.

Marriage vows were taken In the 
First Presbyterian church In Reno. 
Nev.. Saturday, September 11 at 2 
p. m.

Lt. Sweatman received his com
mission as navigator June 3, 1943 at 
Hondo. Tex. He is with the Trans
port Command In Reno where they 
will make their home.
------------ BUY VICTORY S T A M P S ------------

Parent Teacher Associations Meet To Elect Officers 
And Appoint Standing Committee For Coming Year
Hopkins Association 
Appoints Committees

Hopins Parent Teacher Associa
tion met at the Community hall on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock for the 
first regular meeting, which began 
with the group singing “America,' 
followed by prayer given by Mrs. 
Clyde Mason, president. ’

Hopkins school faculty members 
were then introduced by H. W. Lay- 
cock, principal.

Minutes of the last meeting were 
read by Mrs C. C. A Bryant, sec
retary. The following committee 
members were announced; program 
chairman, Mrs. Marvin Stone, with 
Mrs. K. Lorenz and Mrs. E. B. Mor
ton: membership committee. Mrs. 
P. E. Martin, chairman, with Mrs. 
J. Thurmond and Mrs. S. A. McEn- 
tlre; hospitality, Mrs. Bud Orr, 
chairman, with Mrs. Moore Jones 
Mrs. G. Howe and Mrs. Robert 
Jones assisting; recreation chair
man, Mrs. H Laycock. Mrs. C. F. 
Jones and Mrs. 3. F. Bulls:' goals 
chairman. Mrs. C. Blaylock with 
Mrs. Orville Barton and Mrs. c . F. 
Jones on the committee; publicity 
chairman. Miss Rubv Johnson with 
Mrs. O. Hartcn and Mrs. E. B. Mar- 
ton.

Finance commute, Mrs. M. Jones, 
Mr. Marvin Stone and Mr. Bob Orr: 
historian, Mrs. Jim Honklns; social 
chairman, Mrs. L .L Hutsell.

The program was in eharge of 
Mrs. Marvin Stqpe. and short talks 
were given by Mrs. Bob Orr, Miss 
Ruby Johnson, Miss Joyce Jones, 
and Mrs. W B. Weatherred, county 
superintendent.

The room receiving the award for 
the most parents present was the 
fourth grads room.

A vote was taken to change meet
ing dates to the third Tuesday of 
each month.

After the business session, re
freshments were served to 48 mem
bers.

-BUY VICTORY S T A M P S -

Rebekoh Lodge Have 
Guests From Borger 
At Last Meeting

Pampa Rebekah lodge met for the 
schoaliregular business session Thursday 

who complains eveiT slightly of notlnllrht In 1 °  118,1 wlth

Mrs. Julia Pagan, director of the 
local USO, was guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Parish Council 
of Catholic Women Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs. Harry B. Carlson, 
608 N. Somerville

Mrs. Pagan outlined the fall ac
tivities planned by the USO and 
stressed the need for volunteer 
workers.

During the business session which 
preceded the program, Mrs. R. E. 
McKernan reported that a total of 
845 hours had been devoted to Red 
Cross work during the past year by 
various council members.

Twenty-five books of latest fic
tion have been donated by Father 
Coupal. local army chaplain, to the 
army flying field, in the name of 
the parish council.

Mrs. Lynn Boyd and Mrs. W. J. 
Haley were elected to represent the 
council a t the seventh annual con
vention of the Amarillo Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women which 
will be held in Big Spring, Texas, 
Oct. 3. Mrs. D. C. Kennedy and 
Mrs. L. H. Sullins were named as 
alternates.

Twenty-two members and twe 
gucAs were present at the meeting.

-B U Y  V ICTOR* 8T A M P S -

!üm—That’s -why we are buying 1 at many ahd a« often os we cui quickly

"Stewartship" U 
Progarm Topic For 
W. S. C. S. Members

Womens Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist church 
met Wednesday at 2:30 for a pro
gram on "Stewartship.” Dcvotlonals 
were given in the various circle 
meetings on "The Ancient Hostess
es.’’

Ciricle ona met In the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Ward with 13 members 
present. Mrs. Ward gave the devo
tion nnd Mrs. W. Purviancc and 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton gave the lesson 

Mrs. Ed Weis« was elected treas
urer to fill the unexpired term bf 
Mrs. Cleo Hoyler.

The circle honored Mrs. E. L. 
Emerson with a layette shower at 
the close of the meeting.

Circle two met in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Harrah with Mrs. E  L. 
Burk bringing the devotional. Mrs. 
Sherman White and Mrs. J. O. Cog- 
Ile presented the lesson. Nine mem
bers were In attendance 

Circle thres met In the home of 
Mrs. R. K. Elkins who brought the 
devotional. Mra. E  B' Bowen led In 
prayer with Mra. J. E. Kirchman 
and Mrs. E  B. Bowen bringing the 
leason. Eight members were present 

Circle four met In the home of 
Mrs. 8. C. Evans with Mra. C. W. 
Andrews giving the devotional. 
Eight members were present.

Circle five gave do report.
------------ BUY VICTOBT STAMPS------

For best Jelly result# cook 4 cups 
Juice at a time. Select a 

Ian* pan as jelly bolls over

feeline well. 3. Teeth should be 
thoroughly orushed and throats 
gargled every morning. 4. Cooked 
food is recognized as a preventative, 
whereas raw' food could possiblv 
carrv polio germs. 5. Wash all 
fruits and vegetables before eating.

“If everyone observes these simple 
rules. I feel that the disease can 
he kept under control,” Mrs. Ward 
said.
-------- —BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

T h e  SiDcial
C a l e n d a r

MONDAY
V. F . W. w ill m eet.
P y th ian  S inter Tem ple 41 w ill meet.

« TUESDAY
Civic C u ltu re  Club w ill m eet w ith Mrs. 

L. M. Holton.
V ii r ¡etas Club w ill have a coffee 

in the  home of M rs. T. E. Imel a t  9:30. 
II. K. G. w ill meet.
Cadet )Yives w ill meet a t  1 JO a t  the 

U. S. O.
B. P . W. Duaine*» m eeting.
El P rogress^  club w ill m eet a t  2:30 in 

the City club ivom i-
T w cntieth  C en tu ry  club w ill have n 

m eeting and breakfast, a t  9 o’clock in the 
home of M rs. V. L. Hobbs.

A zone m eeting  of the Kuth Andrews 
Zone will be held a t  M obeetie a t  10:00 
o'clock.

C lura H ill clas of F irs t M ethodist 
church w ill meet in the home of Mrs. 
H arold  W righ t, 920 Chi& tine.

WEDNESDAY
P arish  council of C atholic women will 

meet.
F irs t B ap tis t W. M. S. w ill have circle 

m eetings.
Episcopal A uxiliary  w ill meet.

THURSDAY
I.a Rosa Sorority  w ill meet.
O fficers W ives will m eet a t  10:3U for 

luncheon and bridge.
FRIDAY __

g ard en  club executive board w ill m eet a t  
9:30 a. m.

E na re  Nous club w ill m eet.
O rder of E astern  S ta r  w ill m eet a t  8 

o’clock In the  M asonic H all.
8U N D A Y

M embers and pledgee o f UpsiMn chap* 
te r  o f Beta S igm a P h i so ro rity  w ill have 
n b reak fa st a t  9 o’clock in th e  home of 
Miss B arbara  Heim bough, 1819 N. Rus* 
sell.

MONDAY
A model m eeting o f U psilo nchap ter of 

Beta S igm a F h i so ro rity  w ill be conduct
ed in the  hom e of M rs. R obert C urry , 1126 
C harles a t  8  o’clock.

Legion A uxiliary  m e tis  a t  8 o'clock in 
city  club room,

NOTICE: B- and P . W. w ill meet as 
follows i

1st 'iuesuny  ooard m e e tin g ; 2nd Tuesday 
business m e e tin g ; 4 th  Tuesday, social.

•BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------

or M  Of
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Noble Grand Flo Spoonemore pre
siding.

The Borger degree staff of Past 
Noble Grands presented the degree. 
As it was the first time this work 
has been presented by a Past Noble 
Grand team and many new Inno
vations were included, the entire 
lodge of Pampa extended thanks to 
the Borger members for their a t
tendance and performance. All mem
bers and visitors were reminded the 
next Thursday night would be “kid” 
night and all were invited to attend.

After lodge doughnuts and coffee 
were served to the following mem
bers: Flo Spoonemore, Pearl Cast- 
ka, Vencll Castka, Ruth Kreis, El
len Kretzmeier, Bessie Mastln. Ra
chel Yates, Francis Hall, Lois King, 
Hattie Day. LtUye Noblett. Alva 
FhUlips. Katie Beverly, Eva Howard, 
Dora Watkins, Lucille Wagoner, F. 
H. Paronto. Essie Young, Gladys 
Rupp. Dorothy Voyles, R. Wylie, El
mer Rupp, Francis Irvng, Elsie 
Cone, Etta Crisler, Frank Carter.

Visitors: Mrs. L. F. Chapman, VI- 
nlta Norman, Bessie Gillman, Mrs. 
S. L. Baker, Nellie Carver, Mary 
Alice Robison, Mae Broaden, Sybil 
Dairdson, Anna Spector, D. M. 
Spector. Madge Kelly, all of Bor
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. 
Hibbs of Guthrie, Okla

Mrs. Mae Phillips, president of 
the Esther club, announced that 
club would meet with Lillye Nob
lett Monday night, and members 
are asked to bring ash trays and 
pictures for donations to the army 
camp at McLean.

Mrs. Joe Myers Is 
Hostess At Party

Mrs. Hazel Myers of Bakersfield, 
Calif., was honored with a party 
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Joe Myers.

After gifts were opened by the 
honoree. refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served to Mrs. O. W 
Downard, Mrs. Lula Pindy, Mrs. 
Lotus Green, Mrs. W. G. Irving, 
Mrs. Harry Doughty. Mrs. Tom Eck- 
ard, Mrs. Myers and. the hostess. 

BUY VICTORY STAM PS
Ocenn-cgught fish contain copper, 

iron, calcium, phosphorus and oth
er minerals.

Mrs. Bill Money . 
Outlines Year For 
Jr. High P. T. A.

Houston President 
Calls Meeting Monday

Mrs Henry Ellis, president of the 
H sa m  Houston Parent Teacher as-

Junior Hi8h Parent Teacher As- s ta t io n  has cal'ed a meeting of 
soclation met in the school audl- the executive board for Monday afU 
|torlum when a tour of Inspection was ; ernoon at 3 0'Cloet. The meeting
made throughout the building.

The meeting opened with the 
president, Mrs. Bill Money, in 
charge.

A devotional was led by the Rev. 
II. O. Wolter. Group staging was 
then led by Miss LaNelle Soheihag- 
en with Mra. Robert Carter at the 
piano.

Mrs. Money outlined the work for 
the coming P. T. A. year and intro
duced the following officers: Mrs. 
Curtis Douglass, program chair
man; Mrs. H. E  Carlson, treasurer; 
Mrs. R. G. West, secretary; Mrs. Ila 
Pool, historian, Mrs. R. W. Lane, 
parliamentarian.

City council members are Mrs. C. 
A. Vaught, Mrs. G. T. Hackney. 
County council members are Mrs. 
3. C. Hanks and Mrs. A. E. Marlow.

Other committee chairmen are: 
membership, Mrs. A. W. Skewes, 
publicity, M ’s G:en Radcliff; hos
pitality, Mrs. W. R. Campbell; pub
lications. Mrs. Owen Johnson: stu
dent aid. Mrs Herman Jones; fi
nance. Mr. Winston Savage: room 
representative, Mrs. C- J. McNaught- 
on; radio chairman, Mrs. Emmett 
Forrester: founders day. Mrs. Oar- 
net Reeves, and yearbook chair
man, Mrs. F. A. Hukill.

Winston Savage then introduced 
the following Junior High school 
faculty members:

Mrs. Ruth Bennink, Mrs. Mildred 
Boyd, Mrs. Virginia Brook, Lema 
Jane Butcher. Mrs. Kenneth Car
man. Mrs. Robert Carter, Inez 
Clubb. Mrs. Alice Crawford, Virdie 
Denton, Ethelyn Drennan, Violet 
Durrett. Pearl Eller. Haskell Fol
som, Flaudie Gallman, Mrs. Nancy 
Garner.

Exa Faye Hutton, Florence Jones, 
Essie Mae Leaverton, Emozene Pitts, 
Ila Pool, Mrs. Hazel Poole, Roy Ril
ey. Mrs. Tom Simmons, LaNelle 
Srheihagen. Mrs. Beatrice Smith. 
Irvine Scribner, Mrs. Mabel Torvie, 
Mrs. R. G. West. Mrs. Bruce W al-. 
(era. Maxine Zobisch. Winston 
Savage, principal; J. H. Jones, as
sistant pi incipal and Ollie Cross
man, regi trar.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

ANNOUNCEMENT
Girl Scout troop 4 will resume 

activities Tuesday, Sept. 28, when a 
meeting will be held at the Girl 
Scout hut. All troop members are 
expected to attend.

' — — —BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

The population of French North 
Africa is about 16,000,000.

will be held at Sam Houston school 
and Mrs. Ellis asks that all officers.
all standing committee chairmen 
and all special committee chairmen
be present.

Several Important business mat
ters are to be dlacussed at this 
meeting, according to Mrs. Ellis.

The following are officers and 
committee chairmen of the associa
tion for the coming year: president. 
Mrs. Henry Ellis: vice-president. 
Mrs. Garnet Reeves: secretary, Mrs. 
J. C. Christopher; treasurer, Mrs. 
F. E. Imel; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Emmett Ellis; tri-county council rep
resentatives. Mrs. Roy Kretzmier, 
Mrs Glenn Radcliff; city council 
representatives. Mrs. D. M. Dick
ey, Mrs. Jack Merchant.

Standing committee chairmen 
are: program, Mrs. Garnet Reeves: 
membership. Mrs. Sug Cobb; pub
licity, Mrs. Jim Collins; hospitality. 
Mrs. Ray Dudley; publications, Mrs. 
C T. Whatley

Special committee chairmen are: 
parent education, Mrs. Frank Chap
man; Girl -Scout, Mrs. J. L. Mc
Crary; procedure and by-laws. Mrs. 
Tom Perkins; finance, Mrs. C. W. 
Miller; summer round-up, Mrs. Rex 
McKay; student aid, Miss Bernice 
Larsh.

-BUY VICTORY STA M PS—

Mrs. Mulinax Is 
Baker School 
P. T. A. President

Tlse Executive board of the B. M. 
Baker P. T. A. held a meeting In 
the school olflce Thursday. Sep
tember 23 at 2 p. m

Mrs. Bud Patton resigned as 
president, and Mrs. J. L. Mulinax 
was elected as new president Mrs 
M. D. Dwight, was elected hospital
ity and Mrs. R. M. Parker as Red 
Cross chairman.

At the regular Parent Teachers 
meeting which was held on the 
same day at 2:45. group singing led 
by Evelyn Thomas was given. The 
devotional on ”Ootl The Same Today 
As Always.” was given by the Rev 
Bracy Greer. Principal B. R. Nuck- 
ols then Introduced the teachers. 
------— -B U Y  VICTORY STAMP8---------

The teeth of the whale shark, 
largest living fish, are only one- 
eighth of an inch long.

-B U Y  VICTORY STA M PS -
LESSON

LOMA LINDA, Calif. — One of 
Dr. Edwin Lee’s clasmates was a 
Japanese, wlio returned to Japan 
to practice medicine.

An anatomy book of Dr. Lee’s 
disappeared at the time they were 
students five years ago.

The book recently was sent ‘to 
him. I t  had been found on the is
land of Attu.

—— BUY VICTORY STAMPS-
1.08 ANGELES

U L u r f e e ’s
Pampo's Quality Department Store*

There's no place for over-stuff
ed closets on Victory schedules. 
Take good care of the clothes 
you have. But if you do have to 
buy, remember the Swansdown 
label assures enduring quality.

not:
The

Busy-days

city council has ordered

4 beautifully man.tailsrrd 
■ml in an all wool fsvrrt 
with hantl'Min-hed finithing

A* t«an in VOGUE
At seen in 

MADEMOISELLE

preparation of a map showing con
centrated residential districts 
which rooster-crowing might 
objectionable.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------

A baby whale may be as. long as 
20 feet a t birth.

Before Pearl Harbor, the United 
States Imported 94 percent of es
sential tropical commodities from 
the Eastern Hemisphere.-------------------------------------— ------

Huichinson-Swartz Engagement Is Told 
To Friends À1 Tea Thursday Afternoon

Swansdown coats 
and suits are al
ways in  g o o d  
taste.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson 
have announced the engagement 
nnd approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marguerite, to Glenn 
Swartz of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The announcement was made In 
the form of a tea Thursday after
noon. The white linen covered table 
was centered with a large bouquet 
of white gladioli and carnations 
with gold colored candire on each 
Nde White satin streamers with

the names “Marguerite and Glenn, 
Oct. 7,” written In gold were placed 
around the flowers. Mrs. W. C. 
Hutchinson presided at the t  
table.

Individual corsages of yellow 
gladioli were presented to each 
guest. Miss Hutchinson wore a cor
sage of white carnations. She Is 
a former employe of Cabot com-

A subtly tailored suit 
In a quality all wool 
fabric with unusual 
buttons.

WAR BONDS are yo«r

Exclusive with  I

-, -

{Jf - 'Siio|
-Mu jgyisir |A  à



Are you a clever shopper? Can you 
figure the price of saving a life at 
sea? A life in a foxhole? Now add it 
up in your account book. The sum: 
An Extra Bond!

Yes. that is the total of all the lives 
lost in this war. I t means that as 
you budget your family’s income, 
you must Include an Extra Bond 
during the 3rd WAR LOAN!

gained, with every

WAR LOAN
L  o r i v i :  r

"Defrosters" for Tots to Teens
All the worm duration-quality togs young fry 
need to keep them comfy indoors and  out If your 
children need new clothes, we suggest you m ake 

your selections NOW while stocks ore complete.

C O A T S
In Gaberdine and corduroy 
Overall and lined Jacket tc 
match. Colors: wine, navy 
brown and green. Corduroy in 
sizes 0 to 8; gaberdine sizes 1 
to 10. Also pastel shades for 
toddlers.

Snug coats for treks to and 
from school, and to protect 
little tote from wintry winds 
Warm fabrics, long wearing 
styles Select early!
New shipment of children's 
polo shirts — long and short 
sleeves

Children s Wear
Phone 329

OBT r b h D V  7 to w  w 'n t b h

REIR WHITE
AND BLUE

A washuble, easily 
â ro n a b le  ro tlo n  
xi miner dm*, in 
patrioti«- rrd. Milite 
ami blue »tripe*, 
witli Irisli lare ap
plique» on thè boll
ire. Il*» fun, and 
il*» p ra r l ir a l- tv  
orar in the office 
and il*» line for 
outdoor», too.

systems are two versions of what 
householders may have in the fu
ture

It a broad system of radio-tele
phone were planned, experts say, a 
whole series of technical questions 
would arise

Scores of new radio wave lengths 
have been discovered and employed, 
adding broad highways of ether 
communications to space formerly 
used.

But who will control these ether 
lanes? .^nd who will dole out per
mits for their use?

For instance, television may re
run re 4.000,000 kilocycles of spaoe to 
project one sound and image mes
sage. This same epaee can be used 

I to handle 12,000 telegraphic code 
1 messages, or 1.000 person-to-person 
telephone calls, Mills said.

It will be dlfflbtilt for any govern
ment agency or < ommerciil group to 
decide what vehicle of communica
tion should get the lion's share of 
(he airways.

The public, itself, most authorities* 
agree. wtU help decide which proven 
advancements in radio, television, 
telegraph and telephone will come 
forward with a rush after the war.

Ladies' Overnight 
Cases

Airplane type 
sizes.

■
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By MBS. H. H. HAHN
Want to learn u> knit? Mrs. W. 

G. Klnzer will conduct classes In 
knitting io the production room in 
the basement of tne post office next 
Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons. The Instruction is given 
without charge, and will be at the 
hours in which the production, room 
is open—from 2:30 to 4:30 p m. 
Beginners m the a rt of knitting are 
not the only ones who may profit i 
from the lessons, however, as help j 
will be offered to more experienced I 
knitters who may have had diffl- 1 
culty In completing garments

W Rr a
Call for volunteers to aid the sec

ond front! ‘ i
Women of the Pampa area were i 

appealed to today by the Pampa 
Red Cross chapter for additional 
assistance in the surgical dressings 
projects.

"Surgical dressings for wounded 
Americans become more needed with 
the invasion of the continent of Eu
rope,” said Mrs. C. P. Buckler, chap
ter surgical dressings production 
chairman.

"If chapter quotas for the army 
are to be met me MUST have ad
ditional assistance. Surely there 
ara many more Pampa women who 
can spend a few hours a week at : 
the surgical dressings room on be- : 
half Of the boys who are risking 
everything for us.”

"Think of the morale lift a Pam- 
pa bay would have if the nurse told 
him the dressings used on his 
wounds came from a box labeled 
Pampa! That very thing has hap
pened. These boxes of dressings 
from home towns let the fighting 
men know that the home folks are 
working hard to back them,” Mrs 
Buckler asserted.

“Commercial concerns cannot pos
sibly produce enough dressings to 
meet the demands of global war." 
Mrs. Buckler explained, “and the 
American Red Cross has accepted 
from the war department the re
sponsibility for additional produc
tion."

8pecficatlons for the dressings 
and regulations in connection with 
their making are issued by the ar
my. Medical corps doctors desire 
the same uniformity in Red Cross 
dressings as In those made by ma
chinery

The Red Cross assigns quotas to 
chapters according to population, on 
the basis of war department re
quests.

The surgical dressings project has 
operated in Patnpa since Septem
ber, 1942. Records show a produc
tion of approximately 130.000 made 
in alightly more than a year. The 
current quota calls for 150.000. which 
Is only one-tenth filled at this time.

W W W
So manv women, teachers and 

others who are employed during 
the day. have Inquired about an op
portunity to make surgical dressings 
that plans are being made to have 
night classes, according to Mrs. 
Bucklfer. chairman. "We are con
stantly running behind schedule," 
Mrs. Buckler explained, "and the 
need Is so urgent for additional help 
that we cannot afford to overlook 
any chance to get our quota filled." 
Details concernng night classes will 
be announced shortly in this col
umn

W W W
Mrs. M. F Roche. home service 

chairmans and workers in that de
partment wish to welcome Mrs W. 
A. Rankin back into the group M r 
Rankin, absent for some time, has 
been an enthusiastic and tireless 
worker, and she plans to give two 
days each week to home service.

During the month of August home 
service cases totaled 94 active serv-- 
ice cases. 12 ex-service, and 4 ci
vilian. Services rendered included 
information and communication 
concerning furloughs, furnishing of 
layette to wife of serviceman, inves
tigation and services for other chap-

0.V.KQEN STUDIOS
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 

117 W. Fester Phone 852

ter* or agencies, information about 
allowances and allotments, among 
others 14 cases were given ma
terial relief, according to Mrs. 
Roche

W W W
One thousand fishing kits, pre

sented to the American Red Cross 
by the International Game Pish as
sociation. are on their way to mil
itary installations in Alaska and 
the Aleutians, according to an an
nouncement from Washington, D. C. 
This is the first shipment of a to
tal of 20,000 such kite u> be donated 
by the association for usr of Amer
ican soldiers at poets throughout the 
world.

Serving as the distribution agency, 
the American Red.Cross will send 
the kite to its field directors at for
eign military stations, who will lend 
them to soldier fishing-enthusiasts. 
The remaining 19:009 kite soon will 
be ready for shipment.

Weighing less than a pound, each 
kit is small enough to be carried in 
a soldier's pocket, yet is so com
plete it can be used to snag the 
strange tropical fish of the South 
Pacific, the cod off Newfoundland 
or the salmon in the bays of Alas
ka It contains two types of lines, 
assorted hooks, leaders, a spoon, a 
feather lure, a spear, a folding bait 
net and printed instructions for use 
of the outfit.

W W W
Don't send a serviceman overseas 

a check drawn on a bank in the 
United States. This warning was 
issued to Gray countians today by 
Mrs. M F Rotate, home service 
chairman of the Pampa Red Cross 
chapter. The best way to send 
money to servicemen abroad is by 
post office money order, she ad
vised.

American Red Cross workers 
overseas report that soldiers are 
constantly asking them to cash 
checks sent from this country. Cash
ing them is almost impossible and j 
soldiers receiving such checks find 
them valueless. On the other hand, 
jiost office money orders can be 
cashed wherever there is an army 
post office.

W W W
Did you know that?
Since World War II began. Amer

ican Red Cross volunteers have 
made a total of 860.698,745 surgical 
dressings, but more than 80 per cent 
of these dressings were made from 
July 1. 1942, to June 30. 1943

The American Red Crass has es
tablished nurses' homes in large 
Australian cities, offering away- 
from-hospital atmosphere and con
venience to United States army 
nurses on leave. Previously, the 
nurses on leave were required to 
stay in the army hospital nearest 
the city they were visiting.

In appreciation of voluntary serv
ices rendered to natives in the 
Solomons bv navy doctors. 44 Sol
omon chieftans contributed $192.62 
to the American Red Cross.

The American Red Cross blood 
donor service is the only agency 
through which the people of this 
country may give their blood to 
the army and navy for production 
of dried plasma or serum albumin.

Among the articles contributed 
for use of servicemen in hospitals 
and day-rooms through a dozen 
American Red Cross Camp and 
Hospital Service Councils in the 
Midwest were: 144 pianos. 1.000 iris 
bulbs, 14.500 coat hangers. 697 ash 
trays. 240 ping pong balls. 30 000 
sheets of writing paper and envel
opes, 8 pairs of black-oui curtains.
1 stationary bicycle and 1 rowing 
machine.

W W W
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — A shy 

old gentleman in the general hos
pital motioned the friendly Red 
Crass grav lady closer and whisper
ed in her ear. She smiled and 
nodded. On her next visit, the old 
man's face brightened as she held 
out her hand. In it was a box of 
snuff.

W W W
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—"Please re

main home on the evening of Aug. 
30." was the strange message re
ceived by Mis, Ben Cannavo from 
the Red Cross. The mystery was 
explained at 9 o'clock that night 
when five musicians came to sere
nade her. The stunt had been pre
arranged by her soldier-husband 
before he was shipped to North Af
rica. August 30 was their first wed
ding anniversary

W W W
MOUNT VERNON, 111.—A local 

war worker was particularly co
operative when his wife, a home 
nursing instructor, agreed to con-

lli&iAák̂
STRAIGHT FROM

NEW  YORK

duct a class out in the country this 
summer. He offered her the use of 
his car and even drove her to class. 
The arrangement was very, satisfac- i 
tory. he found, for while his wife 
taught, he had two whole hours in 
which to fish.

W W W
A number of requests for informa- I 

tion concerning the United States \ 
Cadet Nurse Corps have been re
ceived by the local Red Cross of
fice.

Through the Bolton Act, congress 
has made available to nursing stu
dents, funds sufficient to carry these 
students through their nursing 
course. The funds are administer
ed by the United States Public 
Health Service and reach the stu
dents by way of the nursing schools 
in which these young women are 
enrolled. Those now in the schools 
of nursing which are participating 
in this federal program, as well as 
those who will become nursing stu
dents in the months adead, are eli
gible for financial assistance

By HARRIET PEEPLES
Graduation Day has practically 

I arrived lor 43-11! Hold your bfeath 
1 and cross your fingers so nothing 
will mar this perfect day. It has 
been a long, long road from pre- 
flight at San Antonio to advanced 
flying at Pampa, Tex; but at last, it 
is almost finished and Friday morn
ing at 10 o'clock we'll proudly pin 
on those nice, new. shiny, beauti
ful silver wings.

Between addressing "his" Invita
tions, lrantically writing home to be 
sure Just who is going to be able to 
come for graduation, and asking the 

at the railroad or bus station 
the umpteenth time what the 
is to ChlttMnswltch, Tennessee 
just exactly how many hours 

and minutes it will take to get there, 
—well, the girls have been mighty 
busy. But they won't be too busy 
next weak to accept all the lovely 
Invitations that are being extended.

On Wednesday morning,/Sept. 29, 
the' wives of class 43-J will honor 
the departing class of 43-1 at the 
traditional Farewell Breakfast. 
Breakfast will be served about 9:30.

be sure to set that old alarm 
clock and bring your mother, his 
mother sisters and any of the fam
ily that is here for graduation over 
to Mrs. Tabor's home and have 
them meet ull the girls you have 
known here.

Then Thursday afternoon, Sept, 
all cadets of 43-1, their wives, 

their familie'. or their best girls, are 
Invited to a tea given by the Pampa 
Hospitality Committee at the new 
Pampa High school at 4 o'clock. All 
of you sure.v know that immense 
new building directly north of the 
city straight out Cuyler—well, that 
is the high school — and whether 
vou are single or married, or with 
or without ' our family, each of vou 
will he more than welcome for this 
function has become sort of an in
stitution — where Mother and Dad 
meet Joe and Bill and their fam
ilies that Junior has been writing 
home about, tor these past 10 
months.

After the meeting Tuesday we 
noticed Mrs. Pagan deeply engrossed

Five Day s in  
Slit Trenches

By R ELMAN MORIN 
WITH THE AMERICAN FIFTH in conversation with Cadet Don yon 

ARMY. Sept. 21—(Delayed)—(AP> Gal's mother. Mrs Pagan was Just 
—An American force has driven, beaming all oyer the place and chat- 
deep Into the mountains on the ,incr 1,kp maKl1*e: 11 seems
Eboli-Battipaglia line after endur- that Mrs J>aKan we*V ,he , 
ing 100 hours of continuous shell- verslty of Mexico each «jm m erto 
lng and beating or; a series of Ger- ! V?nrs and then the seventh
man assaults unequalled In this | J * "  L*,i t..**

Special T* The N EW S.
CANADIAN. Sept 28. — T  h e 

Canadian Methodist church is to 
be dedicated Tuesday. September 
28 at S p. m. in the church audi
torium by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt.

The organization was effected in 
1894, the first building, a frame 
structure a t Sixth a n d  M a in  
streets, erected In 1902-3 and dedi
cated a few years later.

Prior to that -time, the Presbyter
ian church, erected in 1892, had 
been used by all denominations. 
The Presbyterians had organized in 
1889, their first sermon had been 
delivered in the old frame court 
house the previous year.

The Methodist brick church was 
erected on the old site, begun under 
the pastorate of Rev. C. E. Fike 
now retired and living In Lubbock, 
in 1927-8. The first service was 
held in this building Sunday morn
ing, December 22, J929. Rev. A. - B. 
Davidson the pastor.

Trustees of the original church 
were F. N. Hamilton. W. J. Todd, 
and D. W. Fisher, all deceased. The 
present trustees are H. H. Marks, J. 
P. Strader, William Crow, and Wil
ber Killibrew. The present finance 
committee that secured the final 
amounts necessary to clear the in- 
debtedrtPSi alUT make possible the 
dedication of the present building 
are J. P. Strader, Mrs. A. R. King, 
Mrs. Mabel Teas, Mrs. Lewis Merry, 
and George Hill.

Following Is a list of the pastors 
who have served the church to 
years past, though not arranged In 
chronological order. Reverends Bai
ley. O. R. Enstice, W. L. Childress. 
Armstrong, Geo. Harris, C. L. Cart
wright, M W. Rogers, Samuel B 
Sawyers. Geo. S. Wyatt, Morton E. 
Hawkins, Hayes Howell, W H. 
Terry. A. B. Davidson, W. P Gar
vin, all since deceased.

The following former pastors are 
now retired. Rev. M. M Beaver-

sinow of Hereford, and Rev. C. E. 
Fike now of Lubbock. Rev. C M. 
Hays, address not known.

Former pastors now serving else
where:
. Rev. W. Y. Switzer, member of 
the Oklahoma Conference; Rev. J. 
E Stephens, Idalou, Texas; Rev. 
’0- O. Quattlebaum, Clarendon; Rev. 
J. W. Hendrix, member of the 
New Mexico conference; Rev. A. B. 
English, member of the ' Central 
Texas conference; Rev. J. B. Mc- 
Feynolds, Perry ton, Rgy. A. ’’0 . 
Haynes, chaplain in the U. S. army; 
Rev. D. L. McCree, Georgetown, 
and Rev. Uel D. Crosby, Seymour.

The presiding elders, called in 
recent years district superintend
ents. Revs. Hall. G S Hardy. 
James M. Serman, J. G. Miller, J. 
W. Story, J. T. Hicks, E. Et Rob
inson, C. N. N. Ferguson, Geo. 
Shearer, W. M. Lane, W. M. Pearce, 
L. N. Lipscomb, J. O. Haytnes, and 
W. C. House, the latter the present 
district superintendent.

Special music has been arranged 
for the dedication services next 
week. Church decorations under 
direction of Mrs. John Caylor 

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt will be in 
charge of the dedicatory services: 
Dtst. Supt. W. C. House will attend; 
the pastor, Rev. T. C. Willett.

WOMEN!

four-day strike of 750 
Center maintenance employes, dur
ing which curtailed elevator service 
brought confusion to 12 buildings In 
the development, ended today as 
pickets were withdrawn.

Although no formal settlement of 
the strikes was announced, Louis 
Perkin, attorney for the Association 
of Maintenance Employes of Rocke
feller Center, said “the strike Ik 
over," and that striking Workers 
now were free to seek war Jobe 
since the Center failed to. answffr 
their demands as outlined.
------------IrtJY VICTORY STAM M -------------

After the war, when productive 
might of America is put to the 
proper use. it will control the 
standards of living in the world. 
American mass production can mold 
the future of people everywhere. 
—Bernard Baruch.
---------BUY VICTORY STAMM---------

In a normal day, 100 37-mm. anti
aircraft guns use up 127 tons of am
munition.

SHOE
REPAIRING

Goodyear Shoe Shop
D. W. 8 AM KB

One Deer West s f  Perkins Drag

campaign for fury and determina-1 r("v hnd someone who had Just 
tion ¡been m-Mexico City to talk with

' and ask have you been here orWhen the unit moveu forward It I t ,ierP , nd harp vmir this or
was virtually the first time In five Wp ¡^}\v Pynected her to
days that the men had left their forth with a Swinish song or
silt trenches. | dra„ m,t a nair of castanets.

"Tanks ran right over some of 
them,” said Maj. Theodore Klein, 
of Jackson Heights, N. Y., “ but

Only those schools of nursing were still in the trenches and
meeting the requirements set forth 
in the Act will be allowed to accept 
students for the United States Ca
det Nuise Corps A few nursing 
schools with the necessary* high 
standards may not wish to partic
ipate in this program: therefore,

infantry
5 weeks, then it is another. And to 
von neonle of Pampa may we say 
before leavin'* Just how much w* 
annreeiate "our doing this. Possibly 
It isn’t mv ivace to exnress the 
s-ntiments of the cadets but I can 
-xnrpss bow we wives feel toward 
• he n“onle here who invite our fam
ilies to stay with them dtirine these 
days, making it possible, to»- a "rent 
many of them to come who other- 
vise would not be able to because 
of having no nlace to stay. And no* 
fnlv do we thank von tor opening 
vnur hemes to our naren*s but, also!

fighting when German 
came up behind." »

The battle took place on the 
plain below the towns of Eboli and 
Eattipaglia. where the Germans 
made their greatest and last effort

_ to drive the America!) forces from
no list bf schools can be given you. j mountains to the sea and split
Prospective nursing students wish- j Atoed armies hqldlng the Gulf
ing to join the corps should write I °‘ Salerno beachhead, 
to Miss Catherine Faville. chairman I The Nazis held the hills and 
recruitment committee, Nursing! mountains overlooking the plain 
Council foi War Service, 1780 Broad- and had the high ground bristling 
way. New York City. New York. ! with artillery. The Germans fired 
for the names of schools offering 1 on every visible tarket below them
the United Spates Cadet Nurse an dno movement was possible, __ . ,rh°Ut enemV 0b6e,VerS SPOttiDB I b s r f r ie n d .v a n d h ^ m b ir to th «  |10 bp icreuted as a cadet, a young «• of ,hP C8(,Pt,. «n't b-lievc m , 1
woman must so there was nothing we could vo„ rpal,.. „nnrPOintP that klnrt-

<lt Fledge herself to serve in mil- do but adopt defensive positions 
itary or essential civilian nursing and wait," said Capt. Leo Bishop, 
throughout the war • of Canyon City, Colo. "The men

(2) Be physically fit. had never been forced on the dc-
131 Be a graduate of an accredit- 1 fensive before and it was hard on 

ed high school. , their morale:"
Be able to meet scholastic and | German artillery fire was prac- 

othei standards of th.e school she j tically continuous. Two or three 
en' prs times a day it would increase to

She may be single or married. i a thunderous crescendo and then 
In order to make possible the j the tanks would rumble out from 

completion of her nursing course, ■ behind their cover at the foot of 
ine Boiton Act provides that federal the mountains and bit the Ameri- 
aid shall be made available to. any CBn positions, 
cadet.who enrolls ninety days prior 
to the end of the war 

Additional

Gambler Found 
Buried Alive

THOMPSONVILLE, Conn., Sept. 
25.—(A*)—The body of Samuel Bon- 
«111. 82, of Thompsonville, identi
fied bv Police Chief Walter J. 
Fleming as a small-time gambler, 
was found today in a shallow grave 
in a woods.

Medical Examiner Frank S. Sim- 
onton said the man had been shot 
through the right cheek and ex
pressed the belief that the victim 
was still alive when burled.

Four boys tramping through the 
woods discovered the freshly dug When graduation comes but once j grave PoIlce the ^  to)d

a venr. opening vour home and hav- j them that the „ ^ y  was gUH warm
ing parents ar. vour guests to r  a  few  _______ v ic t o r y  s t a m p s —
d av s  is one thing: but when grad- | v ic t o r y  s t a m p s ------
nation comes regularly about every I FLEET DAY SET 88

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25.—(>P>— 
President Roosevelt appealed today 
to every American to purchase an 
extra War Bond Monday in obser
vance of Victory Fleet Day and thus 
become "a builder of ships."

b u y  v ic t o r y  s t a m p s ----------
The lowest point of land In the 

U. S. is Death Valley. Calif., 276 
feet below sea level.

Are you a 
figure the

lost
you budget your 
you must include 
during the 3rd

Figure one life
dollar you set aside from your sav
ings. As a clever shopper, you know 
what that means. It means it can 
be* used elsewhere. There is one 
place tor a hundred of those dol
lars . . in a WAR BOND!

It’s no secret that our men will come home SOONER If 
. BUY MORE BONDS!

McCARLEY'S
The House Of Distinctive Gifts 

106 N. Cuyler Phone 750 '

->«•!« wji«i « cu’re a long long way 
*>om home!!!*

j ---------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Radio-Telephone 
Hookups Loom 
For U. S. Public

The men never- cracked or moved j dl£ *rieph<£e\> !*i^
obtained bv c a ^ n T ^ ? ^  *  i T X  hOU8' h°ld-
office. H e CrOSS by infantry adthom anti-tank units ; ^  now. in some section* of the

German infantry attempted to j Unltpcl states, telephone conversa- 
come with or close behind their i tjons Bre ^ ¡„g  jumped across gaps 
tanks, but when the armored as- where there are no poies and no 
saults couldn t drive the Yanks to ft.ires
cover the enemy soldiers were “sit- _ . . . . __.That information was divulged to

day by John Mills, an executive of 
the Bell laboratories and author of 
several books on electrical subjects.

Credit Corporation. Rep. Boren | hlt there" sald Lt Oeotge Evam. i “We don't know how far the ex-
tof San Antonio, Texas. ! Périment will be carried/' he said

_ , . ,  Un an interview. “It s probably eco-
powers as the only method of "pro- j B lM m ^ o r ’AÎcl" nomlcaI1>’ unsound. Then, again, we
tectlng American agriculture from , frAm Z L  fintl 11 commercially praticable. We
senseless regulation." 1 i  i ih0ve *1*“^  used radio telephone_____ niiv sition a number of times and lug- when engineering considerations

v ic to r y  s t a m p s  d  his'm achine-gun_ squarely  ̂ in d lcated  fh a( (0 lh e  best meth.

— ---------BUY VICTORY STAMPS

Liquidation Of
A s k e d  ! tjng uke ducg3" f0r machine guns.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 —iA>i— i “We had two at either end of one 
After introducing a bill to "imme- | section of the line and we cut them 
dlately liquidate" the commodity down like wheat every time they
Credit C-------  — ~ — 1
iD-Ok!a> called today for the 
“complete abolition of all of CCC's

JAPS SEEK BASES 1 the center of a railroad track that
CHUNGKING, Sept. 25—|>P)—The winds across the pl;iin, and drove

Japanese are seeking sites In the 
South China coastal provinces oC 
Kwantung and Fukien for large air? 
fields to counter possible Allied 
bases In East China from which Ja
pan could be bombed. Major Gen-

back enemy infantry from that ex 
posed position..

Artillery of one American dhlt 
which fired 670 shells in less than 
four hours, backed by shelling by 
warihl|?s, finally forced the Ger-

oral Pao Kai, Chínete awny spokes- man guns from their positions and 
man. told a press conference to- ! drove back the enemv infantry ls- 
da.v. (self.

Corsager
for Codef Graduation
Orchids—Garden ias-  

Roses-Carnation  
and Gladiola

We have pleased former 
Cadet Graduates and we know we can 

please you.

Clayton Floral Co.

od. instead of wire-
"There is more secrecy In wire 

concoctions between telephones, be
cause once you place a message on 
the air it is bound to spread out. 
And that Is why the raido-telephone 
does not appear at this time to be 
ready for popular usage."

“Walkie-talkie" and police radio

410 E. Foster Phone 80

MEN’S TWO-SUITERS
The "Campaigner''N Conventional civilian 

model. .F ib re , leather 
bound. Holds two suits 

accessories. Suit- 
ladies use also

M ens two-suiter for army 
officers, cadets ond c iv il
ians. Holds two suits and- ’• • >■
plenty other clothing.

i |495

Val-Pak Type
Men's hanger cose. For army 
officers, cadets or civilians.

$1495

Men's , 
Fitted Kits

Fitted kits in genuine 
leather.

$r  ,o $i6 so
Also unfitted genuine 

leather zipper kits.

* r  ,0 .$i r

Metal Suit Cases
Black or Brown

cases, in two 23 Inch Size $2.40
25 Inch Size $2.65

18 inch and 20 inch
Metal

Army Locker Trunks 
$11 45v

Pam pa's Quality Department Store

*



SUNDAY,

Pan American Pilot 
Visits Mother Here

Cadet Parents750 Additional 
Workers Sought 
By Pantex Plant

Capt. and Mr». James R. Roberta 
are the parents of a son weighing 
5 pounds 7 ounces bom a t *:17 a- 
m Thursday at a local hospital. Ha 
has been named James Montgom
ery Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. w. B. 
Conrad and Mr. and Mrs. M  II. 
Roterts of Ban Antonio are the 
grandparents.
---- -« -B U Y  V 1CTOEY STAMPS---------*•

Traffic Fines Are 
In War Bonds

PARIS, Texas. Sept 25 — UP) — 
Mayor John Barnes Is giving minor 
traffic violators their choice during 
the Third War Loan drive of either 
paying their fines or buying a War 
Bond.

As a minimum fine, plus court
costs, totals almost $18.79—the cost 
of a bond—the city expects to col
lect only for the government
----------s i n  victory  sta m p» - —— -
SOLDIERS WHIP BADGETS 

ROCKFORD, 111., Sept. 25—GW— 
A last minute filed goal by Camp 
Grant’a Bob Orlando gave the 
Worriors a 10-7 victory -over an 
out-manned but flghtin Wisconsin 
football team, before 11,00 service
men and civilians.

-------BUY VICTOKV STAMP»-----------
CHURCHMAN ARRESTED 

BERN, Switzerland, Sept. 25—UP) 
—The International Christian Press 
Service of Geneva reported today 
that Bishop F. Uglsang-Damgaard 
of Copenhagen, leader of the Luth* 
eran church in Denmark, has been 
placd under house arrest.
----------- BUY VICTOIY STAMPS------------

There were 34 states at the out
break of the Civil War, 11 Confed
erate, 23 Union.

By JAMES MARLOW and 
GEORGE Z1ELKE 

' WASHINGTON—<JP) — American 
soldiers overseas have a link with 
home even when It is only a voice In 
thin air. V
. .Fiddle-chin Bob Hope, balding 
Bing Crosby, leggsy Betty Qrable 
and Sunday hymns come out of 
loudspeakers and radio sets to 
American soldiers In:

Kiska, Chungking. Cairo, New 
Delhi, London, Oran, Palermo. 
JChoramahser at the head of the 
Persian Oulf and In army huts in 
Greenland. Those are only a few 
of the places.

I t to a big-scale operation by the 
amjy a t home and abroad.

Officers planning the Invasion of 
Kiska long-distanced Washington 
for » radio station, picked It up In 
Los Angeles, moved it north, took 
It ashore the day after the first 
troops landed.

Headed by experts who were top 
men in the radio field in civilian 
life, the Job to handled by the ar
my’s special service Information 
branch radio section.

Two of their main Jobs are mak
ing transcriptions (recordings) and 
setting up overseas radio stations to 
broadcast them.

Where there are as yet no radio 
stations — Guadalcanal is one — 
transcriptions are broadcast from 
this country by short wave. That 
short-waving is a round-the-clock 
performance.

The radio section now transcribes 
36 hours of programs a week on 
16-lnoh unbreakable disc records.

There are two kinds of transcrip 
tlons: regular commercial programs 
which you hear a t home—but with 
the commercial plugs deleted for the 
troops—and special programs writ
ten and arranged by the men of the 
radio section.

The 16-inch records—each side 
playing 15 minutes—are packed 72 
to a box and delivered by plane 
wherever possible, one box at a 
time to one circuit. The army Is 
shipping out an average of over 
2,000 transcriptions weekly to 26 
circuits.

A typical circuit would be Kiska, 
Adak. Kamchttka and Tttu In the 
Aeluttans. In North Africa there Is 
a network of five stations, a radio 
Station was s$t up In Palermo a 
week after Us capture.

TGie army has placed 48 stations 
of Its own abroad and additionally 
uses private stations or those owned 
by other governments—as In China, 
Australia and Egypt.

Nearly all the well-known screen, 
stage and radio stars have appeared 
and the radio section shows which 
bring together more talent than yon 
at home may ever have heard on 
one program.

One of the top programs is com
mand performance, buUt upon the 
requests of troops for a special slng-

L. R. (Junior) Williams, co-pllot 
for Pan American Airways' western 
division with headquarters at 
Brownsville, is visiting his mother, 
Mrs L. R. Wiliams, Sr.

Williams is engaged . in flights 
throughout Latin America, carry
ing vital military supplies and pas
sengers engaged In the war effort.

His father to a civilian employe 
a t Pearl Harbor.
----------BUY VICTOBT STAMPS----------

Man Sentenced 
In Tire Cases

DALLAS, Sept. 25 — OP)—Federal 
Judge T. W. Davidson sentenced 
John P. Hall, former Dallas ration 
board clerk, and Vemey F. Baker, 
travel bureau driver and clerk, to 
two years imprisonment after they 
pleaded bullty to Indictments In
volving bribery and tire rationing 
regulations.

Judge Davidson yesterday also

Precision To Pampa Homes
Eoys from Pampo and the entire

Panhandle-Plains Barring last minute requests for 
help, all of the parents and other 
relatives coming for the 43-1 avia
tion cadet class graduation this 
week have secured hotel rooms or 
have been assigned to a room in a 
Pampa home by thé army hospital
ity committee of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, Dan E Williams, 
chairman of the committee an
nounced Saturday.

A "Texas Coffee" will be held at 
the Pampa High school starting 
promptly a t 4 p. m. next Thursday. 
All 43-1 cadets, their wives, sweet
hearts. parents and other relatives, 
and all Pampa citizens who have 
been helping with the army hos
pitality program at this or any 
other previous graduation will be 
welcome to attend the brief recep
tion.

The following assignment of vis
itors have been made by the com
mittee: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barry. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., to be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis C. Lively; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Burke. Oilnton, la, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Ernest, and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs H. H. Heiskell; Misses 
Helen and Pauline Funk, Pequea, 
Penn.. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford At
kinson; Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Gal- 
hi-ath. Radcllffe, la.. Rev. and Mrs. 
E. B. Bowen.

Mrs. J. L. Goade, and daughter, 
Victoria. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
Williams; H. Green, and two sis
ters. Kersey. Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel B. Davis; Mr. and Mrs. . C. 
Hicks, Oravltv, la., Mr. and Mrs. 
TV Lea Vicars: Dr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Hills. Colorado Forines. Colo., Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Waechter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. . Hinton. Coggon, 
la.. Dr. and Mrs. W. Purviance: 
Mr. and Mrs. J  C. Nielson. Chicago. 
111.. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrah: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Pemberton and 
and dauehtc*. Scott. Ark., Mrs. I. 
W. Snaneler. Mrs. L. L. Ramsey. 
Ran Gabriel. Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl J. Wriaht.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stone. Brav- 
mer. Mo.. Mr. and Mrs Irvtn Cole: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C McGowan. 
Cane Girardeau. Mo.. Mr. and Mrs. 
T> E. Williams; Mrs. R. M. War
den. Kirksvi’le. Mo.. Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. F. Hawkins' Mrs. W. P. White- 
lev. Mrs. J. A. Miller, and Miss Em- 

Dawson. N. M., Mr.

answered
the call to the colors and are crowd
ing the nation in the number of 
men in the armed forces per cap
ita. Now their families left on the 
home front are being given their 
chance to help those boys by an
swering the call "t Pantex Ord
nance Plant, Amarillo, for 750 ad
ditional employes to meet the new 
quota of bombs received th f past

Comedy, a “costume” picture, and a documentary 
photoplay divide the bookings in Pampa theaters this 
week.

For real, living history of the you-and-me type, and
therefore topnotch in 'this bracket, an under-tire film 
titled “Repott From the Aleutians,” a technicolor produc
tion released through the office of war information and 
produced by the signal corps for the war department.

From the opening of the film to its smashing climax, 
an actual bombing of Jap-held Kiska that tops anythingweek by Ccrtain-teed Products Cor

poration, operators.
The new orders received by Pan

tex calls for an increased produc
tion schedule beginning Oct. 1 which 
will considerably more than double 
the present out-put of the bomb 
loading establishment during the 
balance of the year and will in
clude fragmentation bombs not 
heretofore made at Pantex.

Workers are now needed at this 
essential war Industry to fllj, posi
tions In the operations division 
where previous 
training is not necessary.

the screen has produced for sheer intensity, this film is 
unique in its searing and succinct message.

The film is distributed by the war activities commit
tee of the motion picture industry and is showing Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday at the LaNora.

Opening the week the LaNora is showing Universal’s 
“Hit the Ice” with Pampia’s Ginny Simms in the leading 
feminine role, and starring Bud Abbott and Lou Costello. 
It’s a typical Abbott-Costello comedy with Johnny Long
and his orchestra as ar. added attraction

experience and 
From 40

to 50 per cent of these Job6 can be 
filled by women, officials declared, 
as they have already proved to be 
skillful operators during the past 
year. Additional laborers are also 
needed In the stores and the util
ities-maintenance divisions. The 
schedule work week for these Jobs 
is 48 hours of which 8 hours are at 
a rate of time and one-half. All 
jobs are classified as essential to 
the war effort.

Panhandle-Plains citizens can fill 
the ranks at Pantex without Incon
venience since at present housing 
facilities are- available at reason
able rates on the plantsite at the 
F. P. H. A. housing development 
and since bus transportation is 
available to and from Amarillo. 
Children of employes who live on 
the plantsite attend school In Am
arillo and plans are being made for 
their tuition and transportation 
without cost to their parents.

Applicants are being interviewed 
dally, including Sunday, at the em
ployment office on the plantsite and 
at the U. S. employment office. 
Seventh and Van Buren in Ama
rillo on week days only.
•------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

Religious Freedom 
In Russia Cited

MOSCOW, Sept. 25 — UP)—Com
plete freedom of worship now exists 
in Soviet Russia and probably will 
continue after the war, the Arch
bishop of York, visiting the Russian 
Orthodox church hierarchy, told a 
press conference yesterday.

“I believe," he said, “that the gov
ernment feels the people of Russia 
are a religious people and that the 
Russian church is earnestly ¿row 
ing itself into tills international 
cause.”

The British primate expressed 
disbelief that the present repproch- 
ment between church and state aft
er a rift of 25 years was being ex- 
plQited by the state as part of the 
Soviet war effort.

"I believe," he said, "that this 
freedom will exist after the war.”

Mrs. Harvey C. Nielsen, Chicago,
111.

Mrs. Lucy Plate, Bennett, la.; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Robinson, Red Oak, 

Schrecke, 
s Louise

la.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wyandotte, Mich.
Huff. Tulsa; Mrs. W. R. Teague, and 
another lady, Lynn Haven,, Fla.; 
Mrs. Robert Ullom. Avilla, Mo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wetzel, and daughter, 
South River, N. J.

Smoke blossoms mark direct hit 
on the Bolzano, Italy, railroad 
bridge near Brenner Pass as 
Flying Fortresses give another 
destructive demonstration of 
their high-altitude precision 

bombing.

BOND SHOWer, special song or special music.
This radio entertainment is ih 

addition to the news and education
al prograpis sent out to the troops 
who haw  received from the army 
thousands of short-wave receiving 
sets.

At first the army had thought to 
allow one set per each group of 120 
men but that plan could not be fol
lowed too rigidly. In a place like 
Greenland where troops live six to 
a hut or on the Alcan Highway 
where 15 men may be quartered off 
by themselves special arrangements 
are made.

For various kinds of reception 
troops like those are given loud
speakers or earphone sets. Or 
they are provided with small, port
able machines to. play records they 
receive.
------------BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------

Big Ohio Fire 
Under Control

ASHLAND, O., Sept. 25  —  l/P>—  
Firemen from nine cities brought 
under control today burning gaso
line that surged from two derailed 
tank cars, flowed Into storm sewers, 
destroyed a rubber company and 
railroad facilities, and threatened 
many homes in this north-central 
Ohio city of 15,000.

There was no Immediate estimate 
of the loss.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

WANT AD8 GET RESULTS.

YOUR TICKET TO SEE

TH E SKY IS THE LIMIT"
Starring

FRED ASTAIRE and JOAN LESLIE
Waiting For You When You Buy Your 

3rd WAR LOAN BOND!

Bod Abbott (L) and Lon Costello, the nation’s No. 1 comedians, 
are starred in Universal's new action-comedy ‘‘Hit The Ice” in which 
Ginny Simms has the leading feminine role, a t the LaNora today 
through Wednesday.
At the Crown is showing Cecil ----------------------------------------- -

B. De MUle s ~ ............Union Pacific,” his
toric story of the building of the 
railroad that 75 years ago cut the 
journey from New York to San 
Francisco from months to days.

Starting point of the film is the 
day Abraham Lincoln signs the act 
of congress creating the railroad; 
climax, the driving of the golden 
spike at Promontory Point, Utah, 
May 10, 1869.

Joel McCrea and Barbara Stan
wyck top the cast of the picture 
on the Crown screen today, tomor
row and Tuesday.

Entertaining, although the plot 
Isn’t new. Is United Artists' “Young 
and Willing,” at the Rex today, 
morrow and Tuesday. The yarn is 
the experiences of six stage aspi
rants who live on hamburgers, cof
fee, and hope in a Greenwich Vil
lage apartment while waiting the 
chance to rock and sock Broadway.

The six young Thespians are Su
san Hayward, Barbara Britton and 
Oklahoma's Martha O'Driscoll, and 
William Holden, Eddie Bracken and 
Jim Brown.
—  ------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS---------

Court of Honor Will 
Be Held Monday ma Wallace, 

an* Mrs. Cornet Reev-s.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F Wiese, Lake 

Park. Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt B. 
Twwson; Mrs. E. E. Winner, and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Pierson: Mrs. C. M. Zavorka, and 
another lady, St. Louis, Mo., Mrs. 
J. S Wvnne.

Other visitors who have hotel res
ervations, are stavine with the ca
det wife or other relatives include 
♦he following; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
nonhof. Detroit, Mich; Mr. and

In a typical Boy Scout setting, 
the third quarterly court of honor 
of the Adobe Walls council will be 
held outdoors around a campfire. 
Heretofore, the district court room 
has been used for the cererftony.

Rank of Eagle Scout will be con
ferred on Richard McCunc of Troop 
14. sponsored by the Presbyterian 
church, at the program to be held 
on the vacant lot on West street, 
adjoining the church, at 8 p. m., to
morrow.

In all 60 awards will be presented.
The Rev. Robert Boshen. pastor 

of the Presbyterian church, and 
chairman of the advancement com
mittee, will preside.
------------ BUY VICTORY 8TAMPS-------------

WANT ADS GET RESULTS.

SEPTEMBER 29th—7:30 P. M
YOUR ADMISSION 

IS ONE $18.75 
BOND OR MORE

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST 'S N O W  f 0 0 118 0 1 IT S  THEIR

A howling storm of Fun!
M o u n to in s  of Mirth and

r*7 f*us,c' Score‘ °f T in. L ^ n n  cnOW-dolWHERE IS WESTERN ACTION AT IT'S 
BEST! A STORY OF THE FIRST LINE 

BATTLE When AMERICA Was YOUNG!

BAHBABA STANWYCK, JOEL McCBEA

Beaverbrook Is 
Taken Back Into 
British Cabinet

LONDON, Sept. 25 — (/P) —Lord 
Beaverbrook came back into the 
British cabinet today after an ab
sence of 20 months in a shuffle de
signed to strengthen the govern
ment for the direction of post-war 
planning.

The newspaper publisher; one of 
the most vociferous critics of the 
government since he left his post 
as minister of aircraft production 
almost two years ago after a dis
agreement over the scope of his po
sition, returned as lord privy seal 
but without membership In Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill’s war 
cabinet.

As general utility minister he will 
assist Churchill with special admin
istrative work and preside over a 
number erf governmental committees 
concerned with both war and post
war organization.

The appointment of Beaverbrook 
was the only one announced by No. 
10‘Downing Street which occasion
ed any surprise. One of the major 
changes was the selection of Sir 
John Anderson, 61, former lord 
president of the council, for the post 
of chancellor of the exchequer to 
succeed the late Sir Kingsley Wood, 
who died Tuesday.

Richard Law, 42, was moved up

TODAY thru TUES. -
22c — 9c BOXOFFICE OPENS 1:00

PATRIC KNOWLES ElYSE KNOX

inuNMY LONG and His Orchestro
’ JSeH YOUHG - GEME WILLIAMS - THF FOUR TEENS

w ith

SO-SKATING BEAUTIES *50

from undersecretary of the foreign 
office to minister of state and will 
be given the responsibility for for
eign office work concerned with 
post-war planning. Law led the 
British delegation at the United 
Nations food conference at Hot 
Springs, Va., last spring.

Three other changes were involv
ed in the shuffle.

Viscount Cronborne becomes sec
retary of state for dominion affairs 
and retains his post as leader of the 
house of lords. MaJ. Clement Att
lee assumes the office of lord pres
ident of the council and continues 
as deputy prime minister. R. O. 
Casey, who has been minister of 
state, now becomes minister of state 
resident In the Middle East.
--------- BUY VICTORY STA M P8-----------

Episcopal Bishpp 
Is Consecrated

SAl* ANTONIO. Sept 25—UP)—The 
Rt. Rev. Everett Holland Jones, D. 
D„ yesterday was consecrated bish
op of the Episcopal diocese of West 
Texas in ceremonies at St. Mark's 
Episcopal church In which 12 bish
ops of the church and about 40 mem
bers of visiting and diocesan clergy 
participated.

The Very Rev. Henry St. George 
Tucker, bishop of Virginia and pre
siding bishop of the Protestant 
Episcopal church in the United

Your eyes need all the help they 
can get. D on't handicap them 
with t90 little. Clean reflector 
bowls and bulbs frequently. You'll 
get from 25-30%  more light.

i ta r  G I N N Y  SIMMS Sing: 
I'm Like A Fish Out Of Water." 
H appiness B o u n d ,”  "Stop Po,k*' 
rd Like To Set You To Music” 
\ff I L r r . W - '? ’««' Fr

You'll got moro holp for
your oyos when you read, 
play games or lew , if your 
lamp shades Are light-col
ored or have white linings. 
Clean or brush them regu
larly; or if they’re too bad. 
replace with fresh shades

PASS THE BISCUITS 
MIRAN DY"

LATEST UNIVERSAL 
NEWSREELSMOUNTAIN FIGHTERS" | COLOR CARTOON

TODAY Thrn TUESDAY
25c —  9c

r * O u r  Boxoffice
Opens At 1:00 P. M

I States, was the consecra tor.

you can do to 
get more help 
for your eyes!



W ords 1 Doy t  D or* « D o n
U p  to  I I  . «  .71 .90
O n r  I* .0* wd. .01 wd. .0« wd.
C horee roteo I  day* a f te r  diaeoDUnoodi 

Words 1 D ay I  Day* I  Day*
U p to  1* .14 .M  l .« l
O ver 11 m e  ra t io  taereaae.
I I  word* l i e  each day a f te r  I r d  toaer- 

tkm  i f  BO chaos*  la  copy is mad*.
O ver I I  w ords p ro ra ted  each day a f te r  

I r d  in sertion  if  no chans*  ia  copy is 
made.

T he above «ash rat** may b* earned  on
ad* w hich have been charged PROV ID ED  
the  b ill is paid  on o r  before the  d iscount 
da te  nhown on your s ta tem en t. Cash 
•hould accom pany o u te M o w n  orders.

M inim um  size o f  any  on# adv. is 8 Hnes. 
ap  to  IK w ords. Above- «ash- rate*  appiy  
cm consecutive day insertions. Skip-day 
orders a rc  chanced a t  »ingle insertion .

E very th ing  counts, including in itia ls , 
num bers, nan*#» an d  address. Count 4 
w ords f o r . “blind box No.”  A dvertiser m ay 
have answ ers to  his “B lind” advertise
m e n ts  m ailed  on  paym ent of a  16c fo r
w ard ing  fen. N o inform ation  perta in in g  
to  “ Blind Ads*' w ill be given. E ach line 
»f ag a te  cap ita ls  used oounts as  one  and  
«ne-half line*. E ach line of w hite  space 
osad counts as  one line.

A ll C lassified Ads copy and d iscontinu
ance  orders m ust reach th is  office by 10 
a .  m . in  o rder to  be effec tive in  the  sam e 
week-day issue o r by 4 :00 p . m . S atu rday  
fo r Sunday issues.

L iability  o f  th e  publisher and new spaper 
fo r any  e r ro r  in  any  advertisem ent is 
lim ited to  coat c f  space occupied by such 
e rro r . E rro rs  n o t th e  fa u l t  of the  adver- 
tise r  which clearly  lessen the  value of 
th e  advertisem ent w ill be rectified  by re- 
a ^ l h  «tinII w ithou t e x tra  charge  b u t The 
P am p a  N ew s w ill be responsible fo r only 
th e  f ir s t  inco rrec t in sertion  of a n  adver-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W A N TED  m a rried  m an  to  work on farm  
by th e  m onth . M odern house furnished. 
Inqu ire  502 W. F rances.

WANTED—Service station at- 
tendont. Motor Inn.________
8— Female Help Wanted
W A N TED  (31KL8 TO W ORK IN  ,M c -  
C A R TT’S  C A FE T E R IA . EX PER IEN C ED
AND IN B X P KKIENCK D . _____________
W A N TED  w hite  o r colored g ir l fo r house 
w ork. N o laundry . Go home nights. Apply 
1808 N . Russell, p hone 24S8M.
W ANTED Maid fo r  work a t  .A m erican 
H otel. A pply in person .
W A N TED  experienced house keeper by 
hour, day o r  week. P erm anen t. 311 N . 
B allard , phdns; 1UT6.
W ANTED Ju i% - B»r 3-year-old

BUSINESS SERVICE
-Turkish Both, Swedish 
Massage

1—Cgrd of Thanks
There w ill be no te a rs  no r sorrow  In 

th e  G arden o f Tom orrow .

W e wish to  express our sincere ap p re 
c ia tions  to  o u r  m any friend* and  neigh
bors fo r th e ir  m any acta of kindness, words 
o f com fort an d  beau tifu l flora l o ffe rin g  a t 
th e  tim e o f o u r sorow  in the  loss of our 
loved ones. T he fam ilies of Mr. and  M rs. 
J ■ 'iiii i~ • • '

3— Special Notices^
W IL L  pay ¿ S c^eu ch  fo r copies of the 
A m arillo  News issued Aug. 25th. Call 
1471 W . a f te s  5 p. m .__________ __________

Save T ires
H ave yonr Xxont wheels co rrec tly ' a ligned  
and  balanced a t

P a m p a  B rak e  &  E lectric  
S erv ice

816 W . F oster ________P hone 346
T H E  J o B  S H O P  D ept.i o f th e  P am p a  
N ew s is equipped to  g ive th e  fin e st w ork
m ansh ip  availab le  on all kinds of p r in t
ing . Special form s, le tte rheads, p lacards, 
club  books, cards, m enus, etc . B ring  us 
you r requirem ents. P hone 688.____________

ODD FELLOW S
P am pa Lodge 884 
R egu lar M eeting»:

E very  M onday a t  8 30 
p . m.

210 W est Brown
V isitors W elcome 
H ugh L. Uraly,

Noble G rand

L U C IL L E ’S Bath house a t  705 W. F oster 
Phope 07-—The home p f H ealth . Be ready 

te.-^:nrd__pff cold* before w in te r w eather.

15— Beauty Parlor Service
W E H A V E a  fu ll line of F a re l D estin  
Cosmetics, h a ir  oils, p ins, combs, and  
shampoos. E x p e rt opera to rs. Ideal Beauty
Shop, phone 1818.________________ _
O IL P erm anen ts reduced fo r  th is  w eek 
only. O ur $10 w ave fo r $7.50; our $6 w ave 
fo r $5. Come to  E lite  Beauty Shop ju s t 
ea st o f Levine's o r Phone 768 fo r appo in t-
me n t . _______________________ ,________
T H E  P R ISC IL L A  Beauty 8hop h as  ex- 
p e r t operato rs. T h a t Cold W ave w ill be 
given properly. Call 845 fo r appo in t
m en t.__ __________________________________
T H E R E  arc  seven highly experienced op
era to rs  to  give you expe rt serv ice a t  the 
O rchid Beauty Salon. Call 654 fo r ap - 
po in trn rn t . Combs-Worley Bldg.
W E H A V E experienced operators on the 
job fo r th a t cold wave. L et us show you 
how sim ple it  is. Im perial Beauty Shop. 
826 S. Ouyler,

17— Situation Wanted

B ru m m ett's  F u rn itu re  and
R epair Shop o ffe rs  2 bed room suites, an  

_ piece d in ing  room su ite  and M aytag 
w asher as  specials th is  week. 408 S. Cuy- 
ler, phone 1425,
$110 W IL li buy a ll th e  fo llo w in g : Good 
4 piece bedroom  su ite , innerspv ing  m a ttre ss ' 
and sp r in g s ; McKee Icedaire 100 lbs ca
pacity . B reak fa st set, 3 b u rn e r stove w ith 
lower oven, a lm ost new  h ea ter. In q ijre  
303 W. Tuke.

41—  Form Equipment
F(>?{ sA  L E — O ne 8 foot B roadcast b inder 
$50. See Dick W alker, 7 m iles ea st of

LIVESTOCK
42—  Live Stock _
FOR S A L E —G entle liver colored p a in t 
horse. O«>od cow pony, suddle, bridle, b lan-
ket. 310 N. W ells, phone 264J.___________
FO R SA L E— O ne e x tra  good registered  
w hite face  H erefo rd  bull. H ave papers.
6 % miles 8 . W , P am pa, Ava Hell. _____
I H A V E several fresh  m ilch cows fo r sale. 
Jo h n  B aggerm an— 12 miles south and  2 

^•»mile* w est on C larendon highw ay.
TW O Jersey  cows—o n e  fresh  in Nov. 
Both good producers. 1214 S , B arnes, phone
172 6 J . _________________________ _
RABBITS fo r sa le— V arious sizes a t  621
N. H obgrt, phone 177J.___________________
FOR SA L E—Jersey  milch cow. In q u ire  
418 Sun S e t D rive.

43—  Office Equipment

EX P E R IE N C E D  truck  d river w ants long 
!<•«■ hauling. H as 4-F classification  

and release from  last job. Writ** Box 1284, 
P hone l l xsW. i l ,

18-—Plumbing & Heating
A RE YOU ready fo r fa ll?  Is your floor 
lu rn a c e  w orking  r ig h t?  Cali Des Moore, 
phone 102 fo r an  estim ate.

¿0—  Painting, Paperhanging
FO R A L L  K IND S o f p a in tin g  including 
sp ray  o r  brush . See H. O. S im m ons, Con
tra c to r . fo r less cost an d  qu icker service
a t W hite  D eer.___________ ___________
C A LL US fo r estim ates on large o r 
sm all jobs. N . B. E llis and T> G. Green, 
c o n t r a c to r^ i> h o n ^ ^ 3 D 5 J -—

21— Floor Sanding

P am p a  In su ran ce  A gency
o ffers fo r  sa le :
1— A lien-W alls adding  m achine
1— U nderw ood ty p ew rite r  
8—O ffice desks
2—  T y p e w rite r  desks 
8— Swivel chairs 
6— S tra ig h t back office chairs 
2- S tffL  filipg  cabinets 
1 - 1 2  d raw er Oak s to rage  cabinet.

O ther m iscellaneous o ffice equipm ent a t

44— Feeds
S ELL your su rp lus g ra in  and  feed to  
G rand Dad. Receive top prices on milo and 
kafir. Make o u r  s to re  your headquarters 
for high grade food and feed— The B ar- 
gain Store. 802 S. Cuy ler St.
FOR S A L E —K a f f e r . bundles. B inder now  
run n in g  2\'j m iles. S. W . o f W heeler. A. 
Ml G a lm o r.___________

F arm ers  A tten tio n
BRING you r g ra in  to  us. We buy nil 
kinds and any  quan tity . Cali 1677. T he 
P am pa Feed S to re a t  522 S. Cuyler. Home 
of M erit Feeds.

of era  6 room fram e residence, a ll m odem  
fix tu res . Talley addition . Priced righ t.
P hone 166--o r  see him  jn D uncan Bidg.

F o r Sale— Eleven room  brick  
house w ith  b asem en t on 
140x150 ft. fo t. 505 E ast 
K ingsm ill, p h o n e  66  o r  
2244J . H. L. L edrick , J r .
FOR 8 A Iif ' Fciur’ ro ie i lioure i n . WUnix 
addition  $1050-; six  -room duplex $3006—  
$1000 dow n. W. T. HolHs. plum e 1478.___
FOR SA LE by o w n e r-T h re e  room mod
e rn  house, g a rag e  and chicken house, fen 
ced. $1000 cash. Inquire- 808 N Sum ner,
phone 606W. ______________
GOING to  sell 7, 6, 5 and 4 room homes, 
brick and fram e. Phone 976.1 a t  once.

Lee R. B anks, 1st N ational 
B ank  B ldg., P hone 388
says “ le t m e show you tw o  nice five 
room home* on F ish er S t. a t a  b a rg a in ; 
«1st» 3 room house on N orth S um ner S t. 
and  a  4 room house in Tally addition. 2 
duplexes furnished, 2 four room houses 
furn ished a ll on one lot, now ren tin g  for 
$200 p e r  m onth, on N. B allard , back of 
C hevrolet G arage._________  ______
ON TW IFO RD  S tr ic t  n ea r W. W ilson
school— 5 room modern home (duplex) 
w ith  o r w ithou t fu rn itu re . Buy frum  ©wn- 
er. 517 South SommcrviU*.______________
FOR S A L E  My duplex a t  218 N. Nelson 
S tree t. Pam pa. P rice  $8001). W ill take in 
a  Dodge o r Ford 1940 or 1912 ton  o r  ton 
and u h a lf truck . Term s on balance if  de
s ired. C, It. Sm ith, H erefo rd, Texas.

J .  V. New Solicits
your propety listings fo r quick tu rn -  over. 
See him  before you buy. Call Res. P h . 1551 
—  Business P h. 88.

A Friendly Service 
To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
•J INSURANCE a g en cy  

"Our Aim Is To Help You" 
119 W  Foster Phone 339 

AUTOMOBILES 
9^— Automobiles
8 O R SA LE  1936 C hevrolet Sedan (Z- 
duor) good condition good tires . Inqu ire  
1018 S . C lark .

F O It SA L E  by ow ner—6 room house, floor 
fu rnace , la rge  g arage . Located 719 E ast
Brow ning, phone 888.________ _____________
A VERY Bcuufiful home, six room m od
ern  and  th re e  room m odem  on sam e lot 
a t  a  b argain . 748 N. Banks St. See ow ner 
411 8 . R ow ell.____________ ’ ________

Jo h n  H a g g a rd
has a  lovely 6 room brick home on N orth  
Sum ner. Also a  5 room eficiency fram e 
house on N orth  Sum ner. A 4 room house 
o r see him  a t  , 1st N ational B ank Bldg. 
m  T atiey  atidition. A ti iroP diw yr." Call 909
O FFER E D  by ow ner— B rick home. 5 
rooms, floor fu rnace , w eather stripped , s e r
van ts q u arte rs , garage , high fenced hack 
yard. Also aomp house-hold goods. Inquire  
606 N orth  S um ner, phone 1888J.

FOR SA L E — 1986 Dodge coupe in perfec t 
m echanical condition. E x tra  clean. Con
ta c t Roy Cone, 414 W. Brow ning.
Buy fro m  o w n er th is  1940 
F o rd  4-door S edan , very  low 
m ileage  ru b b e r  an d  m ech
an ica l co n d itio n  excellen t. 

¡Call 1700 ex tension  383, 
C ap t. N. M. Shaw .'
FO R  SALE— 1940 F o rd  4- 
d o o r S edan , 25 ,000  ac tu a l 
m ileage , p e rfe c t cond ition  
th ro u g h o u t w ith  exce llen t 
tires. C all 1700 th en  ex ten 
sion 383. C a p ta in  N. M. 
Shaw .

Special N otice  C a r O w ners
IF  YOU have a  e a r  to  sell see us. We 
buy any k ind  and  model and  w« pay  cash. 
C. C. M atheny T ire  and  Salvage Shop, 
818 W F oster, phone 1051. *

H a rv e s te r  F eed  Co. ad v ises J  E R ice  h as  fo ° f fe r

H A V E Y our floors sanded by Lovell's A-I 
floor sand ing  Service. Phone 62.__________

you to  rid  the  piyemises o f parisite*. rata , 
mice, and  w orm s. D on’t  feed them  th is  
w inter. An ex te rm in a to r fo r every purpose. 
Phone 1130.

29— Cleaning & Pressing V an d o v er’s B est E gg M ash

L E T  US «aum*u> to *  o a t  un  th a t  over- 
h au l job  before cold w eather eau».a you to 
»low »p. Five-O ne Car*»«-, rhino- SI.

P a m p a  G a ra g e  an d  S to rag e  
ad v ise  you w e have m ech 
an ics  o n  d u tv  a ll d ay  Sunday  
fo r  yo u r convenience. W e 
n e v e r close. 112 N. F rost,
phone 979. ______
R a m ric k ’s Saw  Shop
Law nm ow era, Clever«. Knives, Scissors and  
Other tools m ade like new. 123 E a st Field 
8L
A T~ L A N E'S  M arket and  G rocery you'll 
find  fresh est m eats and  fru its  an well na 
a  fu ll line o f Phillips P roducts. L ane 's

■ a t  S»Polnt3. _____________________
FO STER S tree t G arage can tu rn  o u t an 
e x p e rt job on your ca r in record  tim e. 
P kone 1459- 612 W . F oster S t. 
S K IN N E R 'S  GARAGE a t  701 W. Fueler 
fo r finest w orkm anship  on your m otor. 
G et ready fo r fall. 7u4 W. F oster, phone
m . ______________________________________ _
fT 9  PA T R IO T IC  to  keep well. Read Dr. 
Thom as D. M asters’ W artim e H ealth  CoU 
um n appearing  every day on the  editorial 
t« * e  of T he P aA p a  News. T u rn  to  the 
editorial page a fte r  you've read th e  clas- 

I a d s . ________  -

K E E P  your fam ily  w ardrobe clean fo r your 
h ea lth ’s sake. Lf* V ictory C leaners a t  2200 
Aicock S t, Clean all your clothes. Phone 
1788.

34— Mattresses
GET n new m a ttre ss  before those long, 
cold w in te r n ights. Relax on an  Ayers- 
m ade rnn ttress. 817 W. Foster, phone 633.

55— Musical Instruments
FOR SA L E— Cheap, good used p iano up-
righ t. Call 2132W. 1240 W ilcox.__________
FOR SA L E— Good used u p rig h t piano 
w ith bench. P rice  $60. Phone 741W.______

36— Nursery

_
4— Lost and Found_________

LO ST --B row n billfold con tain ing  im por
ta n t  papers to  ow ner nea r Fort W orth & 
D enver depot. L . L . Brow n. te F o i> , T exa s . 
¿T R A Y E D - Solid w hite bull, w eight app. 
750 pounds. P lease cull C larence B arre tt 
a t  1212 i f  you have inform ation  on this. 
U g3 ff--M an  >T billfold contain ing  pa ir o f  
glasses and “ A” Ration book and o th e r 
Valuable papers. L iberal rew ard  for re
tu rn  to  C. A. Ellis. Box 56 Phillip«. Tex-

W IL L  care fo r ch ildren  in my hom e by 
hour o r  day. P hone 1804W. •
BABES cared for. A ir conditioned n u r
sery . S afe p lay ground. Pony fo r  h ire  by 
appoin tm ent. Call 674W.

38—  Miscellaneous
FOR SA LE Two Toledo com puting  sca l
es, w eights up to 24 pounds, one Stim son 
com puting  scale, weight« up to  100 pounds. 
Also one H obart sausage g rin d e r. See Ce
cil M yatt, a t  Friendly m en's S tore. Pam -
■’A:________ - _________ ________ j____________
R adcliff Supply
now has com plete line o f V-Belta and 
«heaves. 112 E ast Brown
FOR SA L E— Rabbits, all sizes, also nice 
tra ile r  good tires. N ear Sw im m ing pool, 
I eFocs, Mrs. Futon,

39—  Interior Decorating 
C onsult A nne H eskew
for s lip  covers, bed sp rt ads and d raperies. 
A nne’s Studio 214 N. Cuyler. phone 689 
o f  877 a f te r  6 n m

only $3.25— Feed those hens well and  b ring  
up your egg production . W e also  have 
plenty b ran  am i shorts . V andover’s Feed 
Mill, phone 792 a t  541 R. Cuyler.

Feeds
Sw ine supplem ent $3.85 cw t. Bewlejj** 16
, .  c e u i p ro te in  dairy  feed $2.85 cw t. Bcw- 
ley’s egg m ash $3.85 cw t. G ray County

51—Good Things to Eat
FRESH  FR U IT S nnd V egetables—Candies, 
C igarettes and  school supplies. VVe buy 
eggs. W aters M arket (0 (d  P ig  H ip) Bor-
ger road. ______________
CANNING now m eans m ore than  ever 
before. Buy green  benps. plum bs, tom a
toes nnd poaches a t  V ictory M arket on 
S o u th  Cuycr. Lftnk fo r  the sign.
F IN E  Tom atoes fo r  can n in g  a t  price* you 
can afford . Pejtfn, apples and pota toes. O ur 
f ru it and  vegetables a re  choice of th e  
m arkets. Quick Service* across from  
Jones-Everet t.

54— Students Exchange

3 room modern house $1250; 6 room du 
plex, m odern, each side $2650; 6 room mod
ern  duplex, furn ished $1250 dow n ; 4 room 
modern house $2400; 6 room modern on 
N orth  F rost, basem ent, hardw ood floors, 
floor fu rnace . Call 1831 a f te r  6 p . m .
FOR SA L E —.-Lovely home, co rner, lot, 
la rge  rooms, floor fu rnace , Venetian 
blinds, in laid  linoleum , hardw ood floors, 
la rge garag e  and washhouse. N ear W ard 
School and  H igh School. $1500.00 w ill 
handle. Phone 1264._______ _______________
FO R  SA L E - 3 room house w ith  8 lots 
$6ti»0.00. Inqu ire  a t  508 8 . Reid.________.
FOR SA L E by ow ner—F our room modern 
house, tw o c a r  garage , also fu rn itu re — 
511 South Banks._____________ ,_____  •
J .  V. NEW
hus an  8 room house on E ast F oster— It 
ia a nice place to  live an d  b rings in- a 
good income. $1200 w ill .handle It. Alsif 11 
acre« well located unim proved land. A11 
u tilities  available. Phone 88. _
FCfR S A L F — F our houses, reasonably close 

2 th ree  room. 1 tw o  room, 1 four 
mom , a il modenn and well fu rn ished . Also 
some good ac reage on pavem ent. Possession 
now. Good income property.
See S. H. B a rre tt, 109 N orth

Our Service 
Specialists Will 
Keep Your Car 

Rolling
See us for eslimaies be

fore ihe winter rush
Culberson Chevrolet

Phone 366-367 
Pampa, Texas

P R IV A T E  ow ner o ffers  1988 F ord coach, 
new reconditioned m otor, 4 new recaps, 
new p a in t ;  consider cheaper c a r  on trade. 
621 N: F rost.

' â œ e s i E Z m î m
The long and the short of it at Truax Field, Madison, Wis., help 
drum up enthusiasm around the post. Pfc. Michael Bigelow of 
Jersey City, N. J., 4 feet 11, swings the stick while Pfc. Bill 

Brown of Palestine, Tex., 6 feet 6, totes the drum.

F rost, P hone  34.

FOK S A L E —Silver p lated  cornet, s liver 
plated Trom bone, excellen t slide half-size 
Violin, all in rood condition w ith good 
cases, phone 9026 F$.
WANTED to  buy -G irl’s tenn is  shoes, size 
-1 to  5. M ust be in good condition. Call 
1471W. a f te r  5 :30  o r  leave word a t  i 'am - 
p.-t News.

FOR SA L E  by ow ner— Exceptionally  well 
bu ilt 5 room modern home. O ak floors, 
built-ins. Call 618 W. Between 2 anti 5 
Sunday a fte rnoon .

06— Dirt Hauling

40— Household Goods
FOR SA L E  An autom atic, electric con
tro l hea ter. Mrs. D. P. Yoder. Snyder. 
Texas.

FOUND a t P ark — Identification b racelet 
-—O w ner may have m n e  by paying for th is
ad . Inquire  Pam pa News._________________
LO ST small black dog. w hite spo t on 
chest and  w hite hairs  on toes. Answer« to  
nam e “ Pudgy” . R ew ard. L. L. Sono, 130
Q aorgia. phone 567.______________________ _
L 0 8 T  in City limit«, by Southw estern 
Ball Telephone Co., a  blue w ire reel. Re
w ard  fo r re tu rn . Call No. O.______________
LO ST in v ic in ity  of South Cuyler and 
E a s t F ester. Idpy r in g  contain ing  several 
’k«ys— Rew ard fo r re tu rn  to  108 E ast Fos-

5—-T ranspo rta tion  _______
FOR ca re fu l iHwkini; nnd haulinrr call 
M— * ,  a re  Ucrnaeif fo r KIIn,nr. N c*  Mexi
co, O klahom a and  Toxa». Brnco T ranxfe r
s e f e A f f u * . ____________ __________  ..
p J tH P A  T ravel ilurcau ha« COO rreorO ,
ju a t in  15« each. C ars to C larendon ana

FOR SA LE All mctail McKee Iced-aire 
re frig e ra to r. 75 pound capacity , excellent 

ndition. Can be seen a t  411 M ontagu, 
' yhone 1982W.
FOR SA LE Table top range, piano, living 
and d ining room suite«, w asihng  m achines. 
311 N. B allard, phone 1076.
CO M PLETE house keeping o u tfit. Range, 
heaters, '1942 model electric refrige ra to r, 
bedroom su it, ex tra  chest of draw ers und 

M aytag W asher, a lm o s t new . Can be 
seen at 438 N. Yeage r  St. phone 760.
FOR SA L Et~Sew ing m achine. 3 new Ve
netian  blinds size. 27x54 B reakfast table 
«nd  4 chairs a t  Bruce T ra n sfe r  626 S. 
Cuyler. phone 934.
FOR SA LE D resser, beds tend, cheat of 
draw ers, sm all size electrolux 1940 model 
and  spring« $9.00; rocker $4.50. m attress 
$12.00; table and chairs $9.00. Inquire  517 
South Somerville.

RIDER M otor Co., fo r cem ent, sand , g ra 
vel and drivew ay m aterial« . Local H aul
ing. T rac to r for h ire . P hone 760.

67—Tanks
FOR SA LE—Steel tanks  fo r g ra in  o r 
w ater. Assorted sizes. Phone 1418 o r  718 
South Cgylpr G eneral S im n b  <V________

73— Wanted to Buy .
W IL L pay top price fo r h i-geria  feed de
livered to  me. W rite  box H-6, ca re  Tam 
pa News.

W A LL STR EE T
NEW  YORK, S ep t. 25 i/P)—Selected 

stocks continued to  reach fo r recovery in 
do- I d a y ’s b rie f  m arket but m any leaders dis

played a notable lack o f com e-back stim u- 
lus. • '  . v ;■ .*

D ealings wore relaively sluggish  th rough  
out. tra n sfe rs  run n in g  to around 300,000 
shares  fo r  the* tw o hours.

 ̂ In new  high ground  fo r the  year were 
Cudahy P ack ing  com mon ; p referreds of 
U nited Corp., A lleghany Corf»-, nnd Colo
rado and S outhern  common and f ir s t  pre
ferred .

M ontgom ery W ard and  Sears Roebuck 
steadied  a f te r  th e ir  cenet w eakness. In 
f ro n t m ost of Qte tim e w ere S an ta  Fe,

_____________ .. . ____ S ou thern  Railw ay. N. Y. C en tra l, A ana-
FOR SA L E — 200 acres fa rm  in W heeler |®onda- Goodrich .W e s t  jnghouse, S perry , Du 
««unity, well im proved. Will lake  in good | ^  Telepbona. Interm it-

6 room house a t  $8600. Mu«t be well

86—  Out-of-Town Property
DRY C leaning  p lan t in A rm y town, 
ing  good business offered fo r sale. Con- 
tnc t A lm a E ikm ati. Childress, T exas.
200 ac res W heeler county , well im proved, 
5 acres g ra p e s ; 2 w ells; w indm ill; $17.50 
per ac re . L . 1*. W ard, P .O . Box 1893, P h . 
949.

87—  Farms and Tracts

New Delivery
Restrictions
AreAnnounced

Extension of restrictions on 
wholesale and retail motor truck de- 
fiveries, which have been in effect 
in 12 Eastern states since last 
spring, to other parts of the nation 
was announced Saturday, by Net
tles P. Nelson, Amarillo, district 
manager of the office of defense 
transportation. The overall restric
tions become effective Oct. 11.

Along with this statement came 
another to owners and operators of 
motor vehicles who plan to use 
again this winter anti-freeze saved 
over from lrst winter.

The ODT urges drivers to have 
the liquid tested before putting it 
Into the radiator to make certain 
that it is not of a harmful oil or 
salt, corrosive, type; its anti-freeze 
strength is not impaired; and that 
it contains sufficient acid and rust 
inhibitor.

Deliverymen are * barred from 
malting retail delivery of packages 
that weigh 5 pounds or less, 
or measure GO inches or less in 
length and girth combined.

No carrier can operate over a de
livery route which duplicates or 
overlaps another of his own routes.

The order permits Sunday retail 
delivery of dairy products other 
than fresh milk or cream provided 
that the other products, i. e., butter, 
cheese, nnd so forth, nre delivered 
In combination with fresh milk or 
cream.

Rule against delivery of small 
udekages does not apply to deliv
eries of milk or cream, or other 
Droducts that may be delivered in 
com' ination with milk and cream, 
or to bakery products, fresh or 
rroren fruits and vegetables; meat 
or poultry, tlsh: medical supplies; 
dry cleaned, dyed, or altered gar
ments; parts and supplies from re-

S. H . B a r re tt  H as F a rm s
Ranches, and  C ity property  fo r sale . Sec 
him a t  109 N orth  F ro st S t. P hone 841.

located. W. T. H ollis, phone 1478.

WANTED to buy—Child’s wool snow suit, 
size 2 o r  3 w ith zjpper fro n t, dark  color. 
Call 2297 W.
AVIATION Cadet w ill pay cash fo r good 
used car. Any m ake o r model. Call a t 
5C0 N. Froat. phftne 9548.______________
TAKE your used fu rn itu re  and  clothing
to F ran k ’s S to re w here h ighest cash prices 
will bo paid. Phone 2053.______________

W an ted  to  kuy  d rie d  beans &
blackeycd, cream , brow n crow der nnd o ther 
varieties of dried pens. Havt* th resh ing  
facilities fo r h and  picked peas. W arehouse 

1906 Ave F  Lubbock, Texas. Phone
4231. . |

L. R. B arro w  C om pany
T V x as^ L an ie s^ ^ tla c Jce^

EMPLOYMENT
7— Male Help Wonted

W ANTED— Boy fo r fu ll tim e work. One 
w bo w an ts  to  learn  in cleaning shop. Ap- 
p f r  N u-W ay Cleaners, 807 W . Foste r .___
WANTED — Experienced bat
tery man at Motor Inn.

, N O TICE
Boy'* w a n te d  fo r  P a p e r  
route* . A p p ly  a t  once to  C ir
cu la tio n  M an ag er. P am p a

New*. . .______

Notice Men
MEN WANTED

For carbon black and ordnance 
production plants imnvHintely. 
Steady work— Good pay.
Apply At The Cabot 
Companies, Room 207, 
Combs-Worley Build
ing, Pampa, Texas
Men in  S M en tta l In d u s tr ie s  will 

not be

FOR SA LE M ontgomery W ard re frig e 
rato r, 7 f t .  size, price $100 cash . Don’t 
call —come to  Phillip« Bowers P lan t, ElU>n 
Johnston . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W E i'A Y  top cash prices fo r your fu rn i
tu re . B ring  stove orders to  ub. We have 
a good line. Home F u rn itu re  Exchange,
phone 161 . ____________ ____ ___________
LOUNGE chair, tapestry  covered $19.95; 
Studio couch $70 ; M aple fin ish  lam p table 
$3.50. The Texas F u rn itu re  Co. Phone
6Q7.________________________________________
N OTICE—Lim ited Steck o f A h m in u m  
Ice tra y s  and new Durnera fo r your S er
ve 1 E lectro lux. Thom pson H ard w are  Co., 
phone 4 3 . _____________________

W e can  ob ta in  new  p re 
w a r  re fr ig e ra to r*  to  *ell to  
fe d e ra l h o u s i n g  p ro je c t 
hom es, w a r  industries, hos
p ita ls , doctors, etc ., o r  to  any  
one w ho can  q u a lify  to  p u r
chase  an  e lec tric  re f r ig e ra 
to r. If you can  q u a lify  un 
d e r  one of these  o r any  o th e r 
essen tia l c lassifica tion  con
ta c t ou t re f r ig e ra to r  m an for 
fu r th e r  de ta ils . T hese  m ay 
be b o ugh t on o u r b u d g e t 
p lan .
MONTGOMF.RY W A R D ’SI

a t  P am p a
FOR Silwr 8*win* MkUh .
Pr**ti<’* llr  n*w haby Wd. only uw d t  
month«. Innu ire  * t Skim*« G rerery  for 
J_ M Tvl, t  W hit* I>rer Tox»».
FOR fU w fh th  P ro d u ib  MW H C. W iT ft 
a t 1S2S W. Itip lry  on A n o n llo  Hhthway. 
Phi.no 1707-W. Gnnnry Bird* fo r u k

FOR RENT U nfurnished ap a rtm en ts  for 
defense workers.. Phone 166— H . L . J o r 
dan . Duncajf Bldg.

74— Wonted to Rent
WANTED to re n t—P erm a n en t couple
w ants tw o o r  th ree  room modern fum ish - 
¡♦d a p a rtm en t o r course. P aul N ichols, 
»■4i-'Hi<i 236,

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

77—Apartments

TO ADULTS only. Sem i-m odern fu rn ish 
ed apa rtm en ts, close in—reasonable r e n t  
525 South Cuvier. _______________________

F or Sale  o r  Lease
T H E  RANCH YOU H A V E BEEN  LOOK- 
ING FO R —Located on paved highw ay No. 
60 six  miles e a s t o f F o rt S um ner an d  55 
miles w est of Clovis, N. M.
A pprox. 2200 A deeded 820 A 8 tn te  Lease 
320 A P riv a te  lease. E x tra  good g rass  now 
available as i t  has had and  now  h as  only 
ha ir as m uch stock as it  w ill c a rry . Two 
good w indm ills w ith  good tan k s  and  a 
good sp r in g  never dry . A ll im provem ents 
e x tra  good. Fence and co rra ls  and  barns 
in A-J condition. Has one 7 room house a t  
headquarters  on h ighw ay in f in e  condition 
w ith  e lec tric ity , h o t nnd cold w ate r and 
b a th . T rees and gras« in  yard . A lso one 
6 room house \<a m ile aw ay w ith  bath  and 

good shape now ren ting  fo r $60.00 per 
m onth. About tw o-th irds of m ineral 
rig h ts  in ta c t and  go w ith ranch . P riced

Phone 4206 or  9224. ______ . . ,
FOR 8A L E — 1 4 0 ^  acre h ighly im proved 
ranch , ru n n in g  w ate r, 24 acres a lfa lfa . 
IxH-ated 30 m iles from  P am pa. Priced $22
p e r acre . See S tone & Thom asson. Rose

88— Property to be Moved
f o r  SA L E  by ow n*r 3 room tnodrrn  
hou** on G ulf M orton Lo*«*. M ovinc op- 
t ion*l. Phono 6»HW fo r in fo rm ation .
FO R  SA L E —a t  »  bnrvnln  by ow ner— 
T hree  room modern atuoon hou«*. nl«o, 2 
room m odont fram o to be movod. So* Mike 
o t M iko '. Cafe. 118 3 . C i» le r.

te n t losers included U. S. S teel. Bethle
hem. C hrysler. Sou thern  Pacific, G reat 
N orthern , S tanda rd  *Oil ( N J t .  Goodyear 
and C onsilidated Edison.

In  th e  curb  su ppo rt w as accorded A lu
m inum  of A m erica. Colonial A irlines. Hum« 
1 le Oil. P antepec. I 'ennroad . P uget sound 
Pow er and  Light and  V enezuelan P etro 
leum.

N EW  YORK STOCK LI8T

78— Houses
FOR REN T—Five room house, 3 blocks 
w est of New H igh School, phone 869.
MUST be rented  Sunday my fou r room 
unfurnished home. Im m ediate possession.
In q u ire  501 M agnolia, phone 527J._______
FOR REN T Two room furnished house, 
adults only. 307 N . R ider, o ff  Borger

89— For Sale or Trade
F O R  S A L E —-Five room  house and g arag e  
on P rn irie -S inc la ir M cConnell Lease. 9 
miles W est of Pam pa to  be moved. Inqu ire  
; t  A m ciitnn  H o ld . . . . . ________

Am C an - 1 86 Mi
Am TAT 6 1564
Am Wqolen — 1 6 >4
A naconda Cup 14 257. 25V. 25 7i
A TSF 3 61 Vii 61% 01 %
C hrysler _______ 6 81th 81% 81%
C ont Oil Del 4 34 >4 34% 34 >4
C urtiss  W right 1« ■% 7% 7%
Gan Elee — *— 5 88*4 38% 38%
Gen M otors 10 52% 52% 52%
G reyhound Corp 8 ION, 19% 19%
G ulf Oil 1 50 49% 497',
H ouston Oil 3 *■« 8 ' t 8%
In t H nrv. _ .... 5 71 70% 70%
M id Cont Pet 8 29 20% 29
Ohio Oil _ 15 187. 18% 18%
P ackard  Mot 6 3K
Pan Am A ir 30 34% 34% 84%
Penney U C l___ 2 99 98«* 98%
Phillips Pot . . . 10 48% 48 V, 48%
I’lym Oil 1 19%
P u re  Oil 3 17% 17% 17*74
Radio Corp „ — 39 10% 107k 10%
Sears R ---------- 3 87 86% 87
S incla ir Oil 8 1214 12% 12%
Soc Vac ___ 6 14% 14 14%
Sou Pac _______ 21 20% 28% 2611
S tan d a rd  Oil Cal 10 38% 38% 38%
Stand Oil Ind 5 85%
S tand  Oil N J __ 5 59% 59 59
Texas Co. 4 50 49V. 50
Texas G ulf Prod 1 5%
Tide W ater A Oil 2 14% 14% 14%
US Rubber 15 451/, 44% 44%
US Steel ........... 4 58«, 587% 58%
W eat U nion  ----- 2 87% 37 87%
W ilson A Co. . 7 8% 8% 8%
W oolworth --------- 8 39>4 89 39%

drw nw *rd  to  lS.fil). P a rk in *  bow« «teady 
niofltiy lS.fiO.75.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. S*pt. 26— (,P>- iW F A i 
H«ifr« 100. m arket nom inally « teady : fo r 

week lijrlite nnd butchers 10-15 lower ; 
lot*: tup 14.80; mow« atron  « to  10 hi*h-

C nttle 1700; calve« 100; native «lautrh. 
te r  ntecr« nnd «im ilar heifer« «teady to 
25 lo w e r; urn«« ca ttle  both killers and  
«tucker« 25-75 low er; vealerx and  calve« 
w eak o t 1.000 low er; top  fa t  steer« 15.85; 
bulk Kttod and choice 18.40-15.50; few 
bold« w eighty trrass steer« 12.65-13.75 : 
hulk com mon and m ediant 9.50-12.00; 
choice 860-005 lb . fed heifers 16.60-85; 
Rood cow , 11.25-12.25; bulk fleehy 18.50- 
14.16.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Sept. 25— (AA— Potatoes ;

Idaho ruaset burbanka US No. 1. 8.88-60 ; 
Colorado red lleC lure« US No. 1 2.80-90; 
M innesota and  N n '^  D akota hits« t r i 
um phs com m ercials 1.90-2.16; US N o. 1 
2 .25: W isconsin Chippewa« US No. 1 
2.35-45. /

pairs; or property sold on mail or 
phone order.

If a private carrier has used up 
all the deliveries permitted for one 
week, he will not be permitted to 
hire another carrier to make addi
tional deliveries.

Along with these restrictions, the 
ODT also issued a list of commodit
ies with the number of times they 
may be delivered weekly, wholesale 
and retail lospectively.

1. Fresh Jr frozen meats, poultry, 
eggs, fruits, vegetables, fish and 
shell fish, or live plants for food 
piQ<1uction — 5 ,3.

2. Bread and perishable bakery 
products (excluding dry biscuits, 
crackers, pretzels, and similar bak
ery product i in packages designed 
to retain their palataUllity for an 
extended period.) — 8, 3.

3. Alcoholic beverages or wines 
not including malt beverages — 1, 
1.

4 Non-alcoholic beverages (ex
cluding fresh milk or cream and 
drinking water when transported in 
containers exceeding one gallon 
capacity) manufactured tobacco 
droducts, confectioneries, or a com
bination thereof — 2. 1.

5. Malt beverages in bottles, 1, In 
kegs. 2, provided that when a com
bination delivery of bottled and keg 
malt beverages is made' from one 
truck, no more than 2 wholesale 
deliveries may be made during the 
week.

6. Fresh milk or cream, or other 
related dairy products, fruit or 
vegetable tuices or products thereof, 
or eggs when delivered in combina
tion with fresh milk or cream; pro
vided that no two retail deliveries 
shall be made on the same or con
secutive days — 6. 4.

7. Ice cream or ices, (Including 
tee cream mix and frozen desserts)
— 4. 1.

8. Magazines, periodicals — 4. I>
9. Laundry, or garments or fabrics 

the subject o ' dry cleaning, dyeing, 
or tailoring; provided that one ad
ditional wholesale deliverv of laun
dry mav be made to hotels and res
taurants, and one additional retail 
delivery of laundry may be made 
when the shipment consists exclu
sively of damp wash —. 5, 2.

19. Ice — 7, 7.
11. Parts or supplies for repairs

-  6. 9
12. Cut flowers — 5, 1.

Hugo O. Olsen" of
utlye  of th e  Adobe ------
presen ted  Scoutdom’s highest 
o r to  a KellerviUe Bey Scout *t 
K ellerav ine 's  f irs t  court of hdnOr 
th is  year, he ld  at the KellentiUe 
school au d ito riu m  Thursday iu*fit

The award went to Ernest West, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. We**, 
who will soon leave to Join the 
navy, and the Scout’s mother pin
ned the Eagle badge on her son's 
uniform.

First class badges were presented
Leon Griffith, Earl Boyd and Billy 
Hughes by the Rev. D. C. Lawrenoe, 
pastor of the KellerviUe Church of 
Christ; merit badges, by Ed Ralls- 
back, to Earl Boyd, BlUy Hughes, 
Ernest West and Leon Griffith; 
official dispatch bearer certificates, 
py the Rev. John R. Ferguson, pas
tor of the KellerviUe Baptist 
church, to Leon Griffith and Joe 
Johnson.

Custer Lowery presented second 
class badges to Leon Griffith, Joe 
Johnson, Earl Boyd and Duane
McPherson.

After the court of honor, $7,000 
worth of Victory Bonds was sold to 
KellerviUe residents attending the 
program by Jim Klzer, auctioneer.

In charg of the program were F. 
M. Shawver, KellerviUe schools 
principal, and Scouthmaster Wal
ter E. Elliott.

A patriotic talk was made by 
Judge J. B. Clark of Shamrock. 
All taking part In the program, ex
cept the judge and the Scout ex
ecutive, weYe of KellerviUe.
----------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Fire Prevention Week 
Workers Get Jobs

Using the same media as were 
employed last year, Pampans will toe 
brought the message of thè cost of 
carelessness In dealing with the 
fire hazard as the city joins others 
in the United States and Canada, 
Oct. 3-9.

Assignments of committee mem
bers were made a t a committee 
meeting held at 3 p. m. Friday In 
the city commission room, when L. 
N. Atchison was elected chairman. 
Another meeting is scheduled for 
3 p. m. Wednesday at the same 
place.

Getting radio speeches on* fire 
prevention on the air will be the 
responsibility of O. F. Shewmaker

The other assignments are Arthur 
Rankin, clubs; J. A. Meek, elemen
tary schools; Doyle F. Osborne, 
Junior high and high schools; Ben 
R. White, theaters; Jim Perkins, 
churches; Bob Miller, lodges and 
Business & Professional Women's 
club; Winston Savage, parent- 
teacher associations; L. N. Atchison, 
Pampa Field; E. B. Emerson, news
paper.

----------BUjr VICTORY STAMPS-----------
1IAWKEYES LOSE TO TABS

GREAT LAKES. IU., Sept. 25 — 
i/P)—Great Lakes won as expected 
from Iowa 21 to 7, today but the 
Hawkeyes put up a surprisingly 
good scrap before 22,000 recruits i t  
the naval training station.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS-

■rt a

The fastest recorded speed of an
RAF carrier pigeon Is 68.7 miles an 
hour.

Producer Of Rough
L U M B E R

Your Best Source of Supply. 
Over Quarter M I LX  I O N 
Feet In Stock. Wholesale and
Retail.

JACKSON BROS. 
SAWMILL

Orate, N, Mex. via  Wagon Mound

i  i

SEE THESE PREMIUM CARS 
1941 PONTIAC 8

Sedan Coupe
1941 PONTIAC 6

5 Passenger Coupe
LEWIS-COFFET PONTIAC CO.

Î20 N. Somerville PONTIAC Phone 389

79—Sleeping Room* ______
[CLEAN. quw*t clofpinK rooms, m odern 
Ifonvt'nifBf«'5! a n d  close-in . Get «ottlwl fo r|
thd* w in te r at the A m erican Hotel._____
]FRDNT hed room adjo in  in je hath , outside 
Icnteartce, telephone privilege. 721 N orth
Gray. __________________  j
N H ’FI quie t ‘ lu p in e  room fo r  gentlem en. 
W alking d istance. Telephone privilege. 900 
N. G ray , p riva te  en trance . Phone 1037.L 
W ANTED- Settled  w om an 'b r  w ar wife 
4n share bed mom w ith  m e  in* my home.
B reakfttjit optional. Phone I268W.__
FOR one or two w orking « in*  a nice bed 
room w ith kitchen privilege. Inqu ire  401 tyj
W, Well*. P hone 2 8 8 4 . __________
FOR REN T lArree » Icep in i room , ad
jo in tes; hath . T riv a te  en tran ce . 425 N. 
RuADoil. _  .. - -  ̂ '
NIf*F bed room, adjointes; bath . Tele
phone privilege. G entlem en only. Apply 
481 N orth  G ray.

FORT WORTH. Sept. 26 -  i/P l-W h ea t 
No. 1 hard  1.57‘4-42 »£.

Barley No. 2 nom. 1.28-28Va*
Sorghum s No. 2 yellow milo per 100 

lbs nom . 2.88-42; No. 2 w hite k a f ir  nom 
L iat w ith  me fo r quick aale. Caab buyer* 2.41-46.
wa itin g . M. P. Down* phone 184$ oriM ** I Corn, shelled price* a t  ceilings. No. I 
---------------------------- L--J— IJ---------------------------- i w hite I.264& i N o. 2 yellow 1.16 46.FINANCIAL t  Oat* No. 8 White 88-89.r i n M i x v i n t .  - ! CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. Sept. 25— (A*)—O ata paced 
I a  srvnoru! up tu rn  in grain« today, a ll dc-

___ I liveries /n o v in g  to  new seasonal highs.
! Rye showed gn ins«, rang ing  .to ab o u t a cent 
j an«l w heat, despite considerable p ro fit- tak 

ing on th e  up tu rn , closed w ith  frac tional

clowe w heat was unchanged to  % 
h ighei, D ecem ber $1.49, May I1.49V6. Oat* 
wore %-%  h igher, D ecem ber 74k and<-ryr 
W il d  44-146 higher4k p e c — h*r/  $1,07%. 
N ear-by deliveries HbuAttd^more s tren g th  
in «11 g ra in s  than  did deferred  co a ira rts . 

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
FORT WORTH. Sept. 25— U f^-C attle . 

j 300; cnlvds 100; nom inally  _
1 . Iota of *tor* unloaded S atu rday  

need r a i l e d  over to  Monday, 
it* C laasifi- H osts 300 ; steady to  10 l o w e r ; good

ap p e rs” . 'choice 190-800 lb bu tcher hoga 14.68; i 
and  choice nround 160 lb lig h t Ugl

90— Real Estate Wanted
R eal E a ta te  O w ners

94—  Money to Loo* __
MONEY FOR SCHOOL

We Iviul inoiioy to . .  m m  ft ’ "" 1 
any one worthy $ 5  tO  $500  "4JT i5  
of trust.

Signature Secured Loans

Salary Loan Co.

95—  Let'* Swap
TRA D K  the  thing« you tu 
fo r  som eth ing  you can  use. 
ra tio n  bring« equal benefit to  
Rhone 664. C lass M M  Dept.

Phone

This

BE PATRIOTIC 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR 

CARS and TRUCKS
L E T  U t

Install New Factory Built Motor 
Tone Motor 
Align Front End 
Re-Line All Brakes 
Wash And Lubricate

PUBSLEY MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth, DeSoio Can and Dodge Tracks *

211N. Ballard Sales & Service /  Phone 113

» »

V 4

*.

J l  %

*  4 f *
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FUNNY BUSINESS

T h m  Indicted 
In Jewel Theft CAIRO, Sept. 26—UP)—Kink Pa- 

rouk of Egypt personally piloted
the plane In which he took M aj- 
Oen. Ralph Royce and U. S. Minis
ter Alexander Kirk on a recent 
sightseeing trip, an American spokes

DALLAS, Sept. 23—OP)— Three 
persons were Indicted by a federal 
grand Jury Thursday In connection 
with the alleged theft of *92X100 
worth of Jewels from a plane station 
at Amarillo last January.

Two indictments were returned to 
Judge T. W. Davidson. One named 
Kenneth McClune on a charge of 
larceny and

man disclosed today.
The trip, made in a C-64 trans

port plane, was the outgrowth of 
an audience granted toy King 
Parouk to the American general.

■llenilUe
r hteftt 
it west, 
I. West, 
oln the 
1er pln- 
er son's

Parouk flew to Alexandria, where 
they viewed the Italian fleet at 
anchor in the harbor.
-----—  BUY VICTORY STAM PS_________

Rockefeller Lauds 
Stevenson's Trip

DALLAS, Sept. 25 — (iP)—Nelson 
Rockefeller, coordinator of the 
new Mexican-Amerlcan Industrial 
commislon, says that "Oov. Coke 
Stevenson did a wonderful job in 
Mexico on his recent trip.

“He did an outstanding Job of 
helping to clear up misunderstand
ings between the two countries.”

The war has helped create a bet
ter understanding between Mexico 
an *  the united States, Rockefeller 
said, adding that creation of the 
commlslson was the first “tanglible

unlawful possession. 
The other charged Lewis Dot Cau
dill and Elmer Hawkins, alias Ed 
Hawkins, Jointly with receiving and 
concealing some *60,000 in jewels.

The jewels were allegedly taken 
from a Transcontinental & Western 
Air transport, and were the prop
erty, the government said, of a  
Persian princess named Farid. The 
jewels were being transferred from 
one plane to another at the time, 
tlje charges said.
------------ MJY VICTORY STAM PS------------ -

Mexico Freezes 
Present Wages

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 25 — (/P) 
—Mandatory wage raises for all 
Mexican worklen earning leas than 
10 pesos (*2.06) a day were order
ed by the government yesterday 
in a decree which also froze all 
present wages of whatever amount 
at their present level.

The step followed by a few days 
a decree freezing prices. Legally 
neither prices nor wages may be 
raised, once today’s Increases have 
been put Into effect, while the de
cree is In force. To make sure that 
the increases are actually devoted 
to meeting the higher cost of liv
ing, the government ordered the 
closing of saloons near non-ur- 
ban work centers. The decree is 
effective Oct. I.

BUY VICTORY BONDS— ---------

Gable ft) Return 
Witl  ̂ Movie Film

A U. 8. FLYING FORTRESS 
BASE IN ENGLAND, Sept. 25—(IP) 
—Capt. Clark Gable, who went on

-esented 
id BlUy 
wrenoe, 
urch of 
l Rall»- 
H ugh es, 
Riff 1th. 
ideates. 
w>, pas- 
Baptist 
nd Joe

YOU V î\Æ  RANG 
YOO.ONCVE. SY 
H t MAKES e t )

H t  VSNT M t  t H t  O V H t«  
I C H t  S \C K  D R \P S  THAT 
DQOOV AROONO H E R E  '• SOT 
THEN .YOO OoGvW tA ô v O t 
’EM IN WEAK . MESSE ’. "
TRE MJORUO L O U E S  A 
L O U E «  " • • O R  S O M E T H IN G 1.?

'EM KRt TWO 
IVWNfiS YEAR >

second 
th. Joe 
Duane IMUTWUTMSVICCmC

"But 1 tell you I’m the driver!’, $7.000 
sold to « 
ng the 
tioneer. 
were F. ’ 
schools 
r Wal- *•

evidence that we want to continue 
coopertalon after the war."
--------- i-R U Y  VICTORY 8TAMP8-------------

Edouard Her riot 
Reported Dead

NEW YORK, Sept. 25—UP)—The 
Finnish radio, quoting the Swedish 
newspaper, Svenska Dagoladet. said

Anti-Fascists In 
Italy Attacked

and members of the families held 
as hostages. - '

One of the first prominent vic
tims was said to have been Giusep
pe Roveda, whose body wap left on 
the principal street of Turin after 
his assasslnatloh. Roveda was ap
pointed vice commissioner qf In
dustrial organizations under Bad- 
ogMc. He had spent many years In 
prison for his opposition to Fas
cism.

Tens of thousanls of young Ital
ians who returned home after the 
armistice were .said to have dis
appeared Into the mountain re
gions.
----------  AUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

About 125,000 tons of phosphorus 
are exported each year from Tahiti.
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today that the former French Pre
mier Edquard Herrlot had died In a 
sanatorium In the "south of 
France"

The broadcast said the Svenska 
Dagbladet carried the report of Har
riot's death In a dispatch from Mi
lan.

Early In September the Nazis an
nounced that Hcrriot had fallen 
“Incurably" 111 of a mental ailment 
and was confined to a sanatorium.
-------------BITY VICTORY tn x M I-S ------------
BYRD SUPPORTED

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 25—UP)—A 
proposal to support Ihe nomination 
of Senator Harry F. Byrd of Vir
ginia for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination was endorsed here 
Thursday by r group of New Or
leans business and professional men. 
Plans also were adopted to foster 
the movement through the state. 
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------

s were 
will be 
cost Of

U. S. ARMY UNIT INSIGNE Thursday's raid on Nantes. France, 
disclosed after his plane returned 
that he will leave for the United 
States soon with a gunnery training 
film he Has been directing.

He said he hoped to see active 
service In some other theater be
fore the war is over.

In today’s raid the former movie 
star participated as a combination 
camera man and gunner. The ship 
was hit by antiaircraft fire, but 
none of the crew was wounded.

"I didn’t hit a damn thing," Gable 
said.

The raid was Gable’s fifth and 
earned for him the air medal. 
--------- -BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------

Irish moss was imported from 
Ireland In the middle nineteenth 
century and used in the belief that
It cured tuberculosis.
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20 Gathering
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erbium
27 Jewish month
32 Flower
33 Skctcher
34 Of the thing
36 Early English 
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13 Arabian
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(abbr.)
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28 Heron 
20 Chinese 

dependency
30 Palm lily
31 And (Latin)
32 French city 
35 Female ruff
39 Sphere of 

action
40 Sleeping 

vision
41 New Testa

ment (abbr.)
42 Animal
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46 Be seated 
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52 French river
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55 War god 
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>IJU* ON ▼OUS DIAL
F A M P A  N R W R  S T A T IO N  

SUNDAY
8:80—W orld of song.
8 :45—Soldiers of T he P ress.
0:00— Assembly o f  God Charclk.
9:80—J u n g le  Jim  
8:45—News.

10:00— A ll-S tar D ance Parade.
10 :50— F irs t  B ap tist Churck.
12:00—Music fo r  Sunday.
12:80— Let’s Dance.
2:45—Gospel of th e  Kingdom.
1:15— F ro n t P age D ram a 
1 :45—Sunday Symphony.
Z:00— Assembly o f  God Church of Borger.
2 :30—Boys* Town
8:00—Old Fashioned Revival Hour.
4 :00—Good Afternoon

38 Ejects
I ISlElTTFIgpl 43 Indians

radium 44 BabF carriage
A Rrfm-P (rolloq.)
8 1 1 47 Golf device(prefix) 49 Paid notice
9 Irony 50 Registered

10 Analyze a nurses (abbr.)
sentence 51 Golf term

12 Street (abbr.) 53 Rupees
14 Ariimal (abbr.)
16 Followers 55 Parent

2 Greek letter
3 Symbol for 

cerium
4 Close to
5 Son of Jacob 

(Bib.)
6 Cover with 

wax
7 Symbol for

W HAT IF  I  (OLD YOU X WAS GONNA TA K E  „  \  AND WHAT IF 
HILOA AW AY FROM rO U ? WHAT WOULD YOU DO? / X YDl D YOU
r  EMUfcS-------7 ------------- —  -------------- 7—^THAT a LETTER.
I---- V t l r v  V ( £> YE FOR-YOU
I zy . f  CAST WEEK FROM
| — - ?<l/T- ------S .  ,  —L YOU R. DRAFT BOARD?

Ano w hat if i  told you the draft
BOARD WAS GONNA TAKE YOU AWAY 
FROM M E ?  WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

A;iD WHAT IF L 
THOUGHT IT HAD 
COME lb THE WRONG 

ADDRESS ANO 
BURNED IT By ^  

5. ,  mistake ? r fg

SUNDAY NIGH T ON 
T H E  NETW ORKS

6 :00—Drew  P earson , Blue.
6:00—Thoae We Love, NBC.
6:00—Commandos, CBS.
6:80—Q uit Kids. Blue.
6 :30— Bandw agon, NBC.
6 :30— Rny P earle’s  O rchstra . CBS.
7 :00— P aul W hitem an’». O rchestra . NBC.
7 :00—S tory  o f  th e  U nderground. CBS. 
7:00— W atch the W orld Go by. Blue.
7 :80—O ne M an’s Fam ily. NBC.
7 :80—H our Sanctum  M ystery, Blue, 
i  :00—W alter Wlnchell, Blue 
8 :00—M anhattan  Merry-Go-Round, NBC. 
8:15—C ham ber Music Society, Blue.
8 :30—Jim m y F id ler, Blue.
8:80— Album of F am ilia r Music. NBC.
8 :S0— Sum m er T heater. CBS.
9:00—H our o f Charm , NBC.
9:00—Good W ill Hour. Blue.
9 :00—T ake I t  o r  Leave I t. CBS.
9:80— Wm. Shirer. News. CBS.
9:30— Bob Cosby A Co. NBC.
9:45—Colum bia Concet. CBS.

10:00 -N ew s of th e  W orld, CBS.
10:15—S alu te to  V ictory. CBS.
10:80—Jo e  V enu ti’s  O rchestra, Blue.
10:30— Woody H erm an’s O rchestra , CBS. 
10:80— U nlim ited’ Horizon. NBC to  Red 
10:15— Lee B row n’s O rchestra, Blue.
11:00— Dick J u rg e n ’s O rchestra, CBS.
11:00— Freddy M artin ’s O rchestra , Blue. 
11:80—Russ M organ’s O rchestra , Blue. 
12:00— D ance m usic on p ractica lly  a ll s ta 

tions east o f R ockies; V ariety  hills 
of day closing in W est 

12:15—Jim m y Dorsey’s O rchestra , Blue 
netw ork.

MONDAY ON KPDN
7:30— Sagebrush Trails.
7 :45—M orning Devotions.
8:00— W hat’s Behind the News w ith T o

8 :05—M usical Reveille.
8 :80—E arly  M orning Club.
9:00—S am ’s Club of the  A ir.
9:15—O rgan Reveries.
9:80— L et’s  Dance.
9 :45— News.

1C :00—Melodic Moods.
0:80— T rad ing  host.

10:35—V arieties.
10:45—News.
11 :00—The Borger Hour.
11 :15—Tune Tabloid.
1 :80—M ilady’s Melody.

11 :45—T reasury  S ta r  P arade.
12 :00- J e r ry  Sears.
12:10—F irm e r ’« Exchange.
12:15—L am  and Abner.
1 2 :80—News.
12:45—Chisholm T rail.
1 :00—M usic J u s t  fo r  You.
1 :80—Rehdevous w ith  Romance.
1 :45- Let’s Wait*.
2 :00—G em s. o f Melody.
2:15—Lean Back and  Listen.
2:80—All S ta r  D ance Parade.
2:45—KPDN C oncert Hall.
8:15 -H ollyw ood H j-Jinks.
8:80—8avn a  Nickel Club.
5 :00—P an  A m erican.
6:80—T rad ing  Pont.
5:85-- T heater P aga  
5 :46—News.
6 :00—10-2-4 R anch 
6:15 -S undow n Serenade.
6:80—Sports Review.
6 :40—According To The Record.
6 :4 5 --P iano Moods.
7 -no—Goodnieht

S udd en ly
ÖEAWSWM« 
AND MISSES! 
BUTWSRI6HT 
HAND6RIPS 
FLIGûS’ GUN 

ARM !

RUT FLI56S 
15 ALSO IS A 
ROUSK-AND- 

TUMBLH
Fig h ter

GO! OBEY ME ! OR ÍHALL 
l  SHOOT YOU HERE“» ,

wanted to show lock development 
from the beginning of time. To
gether we arranged a display of 
my locks to trace every step from 
the wooden pin tumbler on the 
woman’s ritual bath in Jerusalem 
to the locks used on the Tribor
ough Bridge and Subtreasury slid
ing doors.

After the close of the exposition, 
Mr. Kendrick offered to buy my 
entire collection and build a mu
seum for i t  This was another 
wish come true.

UNLOCKING ADVENTURE
By Charles Courtney .“ .".■.'.“» " i.'lîï

Charles C o u r t n e y  is the 
world's highest paid legal Jim
m y Valentine. This is the true 
story of his many adventures 
unlocking sales around the earth and under the sea.

of my life when I bought this 
collection for America. VES. S IR . ..AND HE NEVER' 

TROUBLED TO WOE THE 
FACT THAT HE 0ESPISED 
IL  DOCE ANO HIS FASCISTI 

GANGSTERS— THAT'S WHV
W hey finally killed  j-V — ----- - m u  1 1---------

T WENT on to Biarritz. King Al- 
• fonso was a pleasant gentle

man who spoke good English and 
was so full of high spirits, even 
in exile, that he acted like a 
prankish boy.

The king asked me how long 
it would-take to open the chests. 
I estimated about five weeks and 
worked from early to late. His Ma
jesty often watched me and was 
so talkative that I sometimes found 
it difficult to keep my mind on the 
job. When I  finished in 16 days, 
he was so pleased that he gave me 
a beautiful Spanish chest and a 
jewel chest that had belonged to 
Queen Isabella. On the royal box 
were engravings of the queen, 
King Ferdinand, Christopher Co
lumbus and other notables of the 
court.

When I returned to New York, 
1 unpacked my own treasures in 
the shop and made arrangements 
to exhibit the Dillinger collection 
in Radio City. Mr. Carey was so 
fascinated with the locks and keys 
from Vienna that he wanted to 
buy them for his company. Know
ing that the collection could have 
no safer or mpre appropriate home, 
I sold it to Yale & Towne and 
was gratified to see how splendidly 
it was mounted and exhibited at 
the New York World’s Fair.

In the meantime, my own col
lection. which was second only 
to thé Dillinger. was practically 
crowding me into the street. These 
treasures needed to be housed per
manently where they could be 
seen and studied by everyone who 
was interested in locks or his
torical metal design.

Ip this frame of mind, I was re
ceptive to a suggestion from Mr. 
Charles Kendrick, the president of 
the Schlage Lock Company of San 
Francisco.

When Mr. Kendrick began to 
plan the Schlage exhibit for the

CHAPTER XXIV 
A JOB for former King Alfonso 

of Spain took me to Europe 
again in the spring of 1937. The 
king, it seemed, left Madrid in 
such a hurry that he gathered 
What chests and* safes he could 
find in the palace, but there was 
no time to look far the keys or 
records of combinations. At that, 
he did well, for he brought out 
60 chests of jewels and silver. 
Forty-four could, be opened, but 
the other 16 resisted all the lo<k- 
amiths who tried, and so Alfonso 
asked me to come to Biarrtiz.

I  had a special personal reason 
for wanting to make this trip, be
cause I believed that at last I 
might be able to accomplish some
thing that had been in the back of 

1 my mind for years. Several times 
i in Vienna I had seen an exhibition 
| of the Dillinger lock collection.
I Count Dillinger was the out
standing conroisseur of ancient 
locks. As early as 1(170; before the 
Franco-Prussian War, he had such 
a reputation that the Emperor 
Franz Joseph commissioned him to 
bring together in Vienna the most 
complete historical lock and key 
collection that could be gathered, 
»or 10 years the '<*ount traveled 

er Europe, Asia and Africa. In 
;80, the emperor addod his per

sonal collection of medieval locks, 
and two years later Baron Roths
child o t Vienna presented, to the 
count tl»e Rothschild family collec
tion of Roman keys and bolts.

Before his death, at the age of 
70. Couht Dillinger had attracted 
most of the famous locks In Eu
rope to hi* collection. He traveled 
continually, hunting new locks 
and keys, lecturing and exhibiting 
hi* collection at European univer-

CINCE Pearl Harbor I have done 
^  an increasing amount of work 
tor the Army, the Navy, and the 
F. I. A new camp must be 
mdde ready, there is a rush job 
at the Navy yard, or a transport 
is fitted to go out. One Sunday 
recently my men and I worked at 
top speed to overhaul the locks 
on a transport. They gave me 
only three hours, for every civilian 
must be off before the troops come 
aboard. But It could not be done; 
I needed half an hour longer, so 
I stayed and worked while the 
boys in khaki marched aboard 
with their blanket rolls and cam
paign kits.

Youth, the chance to fight for 
the country that has given us 
everything we love—for a mo
ment I was seized with a twinge 
of envy. But back in the shop, as 
I twisted around in my swivel 
chair and looked at the saw
toothed shark knife on the wall 
and the model airplane that I had 
made one winter from keys and 
parts of locks, I knew that middle 
age is the richest part of life.

Youth is brash and arrogant, as 
it should be, for unless we believe 
that we can do the impossible, 
we will never accomplish much. 
And it has skill; in a few months 
I can train a bright mechanical- 
minded boy to open safes with 
more dexterous fingers than mine. 
But when he meets a new prob
lem, he must fall back on ihy ex
perience the knowledge that- I 
have acquired in 35 years of 
studying locks.

TRE END

(From the 000k of the same 
name written in collaboration with 
Thomas M. Johnson and published 
by Whittlesey House, Neva York
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01 One American News WriterSenator Chav«* <D-N. M.) has in
troduced a bill (S1374) under which 
United States army officers and 
enlisted men who were serving In 
the Philippines and on Wake and 
Guam Islands at the time of the 
Pearl Harbor attack, and who now 
are prisoners of war, would receive 
automatic annual promotions In

' four intentions to drill 
handle field, file« lor the 
g Sept. 23 with the Pam- 
of the Texas Railroad

added to our side, altered the whole 
global balance of sea power.

The Italian ships, as Cunning
ham said, are absolutely first class 
and many of the features of our 
modern ships have been adopted 
from Innovations of Italian design
ers.

Although out arsenals do not turn 
out shells for their big guns, we 
can replace the smaller stuff and 
ack ack flatteries with our own 
calibers.

Eisenhower kept himself In the 
background. He gave me the text 
of the statement, “the Italian bat- 
t leflcet Is anchored under the guns 
of Malta,” and emphasized “that's 
not from headquarters but from 
the admiral. This Is his party.

I  asked Elsenhower If he had 
formally congratulated the admlr-

Distribated by the Associated Press
WITH OEN. EISENHOWER AT 

ADVANCED ALLIED COMMAND 
POST, Sept. 11.—(Delayed)—This 
has been the kind of day that 
Hollywood would dream up for a 
war correspondent, except that 
there were no slim and beautiful 
brunettes In the picture, not even 
a redhead.

I  was in a mood to commit hara- 
kari on Gen. Dwight D Elsenhow
er’s doorstep and told the general 
so when I want to see him at 7:30 
this morning there are a half dozen 
stories of world-wide importance 
within a half miles of headquarters 
but it Is forbidden to write them.

The general said he could not 
discuss the fighting at.Salerno for 
publication because It was still .in 
the stage of touch and go then he 
asked what I  wanted to do to get 
some news.

“First of all I’d like to fly out 
and have a look a t the Kalian fleet 
that's coming down to surrender, 
then see Admiral Cunningham, and 
I’d like permission to write the in
side story of the Italian armistice 
negotiations and of what Is going 
on In Italy. Everybody Involved Is 
in this area now and all the mater
ial is available.”

Oeneral Ike then waved his magic 
wand and won a friend for life. He 
called In a staff officer and said, 
“phone Air Chief Marshal Tedder 
and see If he can provide an air
plane. Phone the admiral and make 
an appointment. Phone the censor
ship office and get an okay for 
the armistice story.”

In a half hour it was all arrang
ed and Dave Brown of Reuters and 
I  got the first Installment of the 
armistice negotiations story from 
the brigadier who participated in 
the meetings as one of Eisenhower's 
representatives.

I  remember reading that Oppen- 
helm used to dictate his novels of 
international Intrigue to a steno
grapher. But the real life story that 
the brigadier dictated to a lady 
sergeant stenographer out-Oppcn- 
helmed anything the old master 
ever dreamed up.

I t has everything except. Joe 
Palooka disguising himself as the 
emperor of Japan and flying up to 
heaven in a rocket ship to inter
view the sun goddess.

After the interview we rushed 
over to the airfield and climbed 
aboard a B-2S that Tedder had as
signed to us and to two army 
photographers.

We had exactly an hour to fly 
out and look at one of the great 
scenes in recent history as the Kal
ian battlefleet steamed toward 
Malta after surrendering at sea. 
The ships were stretched out over 
five miles of sea In three perfect 
columns headed by two Brltlsn 
battle wagons and six destroyers.

Behind them were the Italian 
ships, the deadnaughts Vittorio 
Veneto and Italia, five cruisers and 
four cans. We had expected to see 
three battleships, but we learned 
later that the Roma had been sunk 
by German planes off Sardinia.
One of the Italian battle-wagons
was trailing a big oil slick from
damage caused by heinle bombs, 
but «he was keeping her place.

We sat down on the airport and 
got down to the docks and aboard 
the British destroyer Hambleton
just before it cast off to take Ad
miral Sir Andrew Browne Cunn
ingham and General Ike to see the 
Italian ships.

The general and admiral had 
Just come from the dally war coun
cil of the Allied chiefs. Apparently 
the news from Italy was satisfac
tory because they were smiling as 
they went up to the crowded com
pass platform on the destroyer's 
bridge.

Within a half hour we were pass
ing down the outside column of 
ships.

When he noticed me standing on 
the bridge, ' (■ ■

Hagy-Harrington w.iU drill an oil 
weH 6 miles southeast of KingsmUl 
and another on the same block and 
furvey, B-2. H. St G. N. »-

The KingmUl location will be 
the M. J. Burke. 2. 1.080 feet front 
the north and 1.980 feet from the 
east lines. Section 207. while the 
other will be the William H Can
non 180, 1.980 feet from the north 
and 1.890 feet from the east lines 
in Section 237.

Canon and Hutchinson split the 
other two locations. 8kelly will drill 
Its 8chafer Ranch 170. 440 feet from 
the north and 440 feet from the 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of Section 197. Block 3. I. St O. N. 
survey, 3 1-2 pjlles east of Skelly- 
town, In Carson.

Shamrock Oil & Gas will go 4 
miles west of Pringle In Hutchinson 
count; to drill Its Ryan 2, 1,980 feet 
from the north and 660 feet from 
the east lines of the east one-half 
of Section 1. Block M-24, T. C. R. 
R. survey.
--------BUT VICTORY STAMPS--------------

WANT ADS GET RESULTS.

The promotions would go to army, 
navy, marine and coast guard of
ficers below the rank of colonel 
and corresponding grades in the 
other services. They also would be 
granted to ‘‘each warrant officer 
and enlisted man below the grade 
of master sergeant or correspond
ing grade In the other services.” 
------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

$4,000,000 In 
Furs Burn Up

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Sept. 25— 
(Aft—The fire In the windowless, 
fireproof fur and clothing ware
house of the Yale Cold Storage 
Corp. was still burning today after 
almost 24 hours, with the owner. 
Benjamin T. Lassman, estimating 
his loss at $4,009,000.

Nine firemen were either treated 
at the scene or hospitalized.

Durim; the blaze, firemen broke 
five-foot holes through the

•'There’s no formality between 
us,” he replied.

"But have you told him it was 
a swell job?”

Elsenhower laughed. “He knows 
It's a swell job, without my telling
him.”

I was beginning to look and feel 
a little foolish as J  insisted.

"For the .history books, General, 
don't you think it would be a good 
Idea to send him a message of 
congratulation?”

Elsenhower agreed and dictated 
a telegram congratulating Cunning
ham on his victory over the Italian 
fleet In the Mediterranean. Then he 
changed the word; ''Italian fleet” to 
‘‘the enemy,” explaining that the 
Italians had fully kept their prom
ises and he did not want to hurt 
their feelings.

Then he said, "Oh, what the 
hell I It was the Italian fleet. Put 
that back In.”

Later I  took the message back to 
headquarters and gave It to Elsen
hower’s aide to send to the Ad
miral.

The big moment in the review of 
the captured ships came when we 
parsed astern of the entire forma
tion after Cunningham had warn
ed the destroyer’s captain, “don't 
turn too sharp now and scare 
them.”

The three long lines of mighty 
ships stretched out nearly to the 
horizon and Eisenhower whistled 
and said “that’s the way you see 
them in the movies.”

A signal corps movleman got a 
laugli from the admiral by re
marking, “I don’t know who Is run
ning this ship but he couldn't have 
arranged this shot better."

After the review we got back into 
port, found our car and drove back 
to headquarters where we had fur
ther luck.

The general In command of pub
lic relations was there and he prom
ised that our stories would be 
rushed through. We typed until 
midnight.

And to think that you get paid 
for a job like this.
------------ BUY VICTORY «T A M M -------- - .
LOUISIANA WELLS IN

BATON ROUGE, La.. Sept. 25— 
(Aft—1The minerals division of the 
state conservation department an
nounced today In its weekly oil 
report the completion of four welh, 
with inttial dally production of 
816.70 barrels. The division issued 
18 permits for new wells.
------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS------------

WANT ADS GET RESULTS.

By Hose Clothes & Arthur Allen
Fashioned from the highest quality 

tweeds, cheviots, and worsteds. A 
few flannels and gabardines too! 
Rich browns, tans, greens, blues, 
grays.

Now is the lime lo bny your fall sail 
while yoa are sore of getting year size 
in the color and style yo want.

• > T 5 0  S .

Little Johnny Lambert of Phila
delphia shows what’s going to 
happen to tots all over the 
country if the diaper shortage 

gets any worse.

_ __ brick
walls with pneumatic drills to let 
out the fumes.

Nine companies of firemen battled 
the blaze which they called the 
most baffling in the city's history.

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men 
112 W. KlngsmlU Phone 1044

The barks, woods, nuts, and pods 
grown in the tropical regions of 
Haiti., Nicaragua, Mexico and other 
middle American countries provide 
much of the tannin used to tan 
leather for Army shoes.

The building itself is fireproof but 
the contents burned furiously.

The owner said that a minimum 
of 30,000 -garments were stored in 
the structure.U a k lllt , t iu aran u

Non-Rationed Shoes
FOR SPORT? SCHOOL OR DRESS

Brown SPORT OXFORD 
Heavy Cloth U p p e r .  
Heavy Brakelining Fibre 
Sole That Is Made To 
Wear. Brown Only—

Sizes 4 to 9

Other Saits tor Men 
or Students

There is Wear and 
Warmth in Our

Non-Rationed Dress Shoes 
In Gabardine, Low or Hi 
Heel With Brakelining/^ 
soles, black or brown 7 A  
plain pump or / MM  
sling pump. /

Espedrille SPORT OXFORD 
Heavy Corduroy Upper With 
Heavy Brakelining Sole. 

Brown Only. Sizes 4 to 9.
ONLY O V E R C O A T S

$ 1 9 » .  $ 2 2 “
In Camel Hair 
and W anted 
Regula n  or

Slim«. Si«e« 34 to 44
Tan
Blue

Green
and

Black
Shop Onr Complete Shoe 
Dept, for the Best Bays for 
Year Precious Shoe Con-

HEAD! netsWinter Is Neorly Here—You'll Keep Warm wiih

ZlRLANKEI #  Postillion Tops

#  Pill Boxes

#  Snap Brims
i

§  Tams

Eisenhower said, “I 
thought you were up in an air
plane."

At an opportune time he called 
Brown and myself over and Intro
duced us to Cunningham who had 
been fighting for three years to get 
the Italian fleet out of port and at 
this moment was realizing his am
bition. Here stretched out before 
his eyes was a force that, suddenly

By PEARCE
Our supply of these blankets is limited 

So if you are going to need a good 
warm blanket NOW is the time to buy 
it. We don't know when we will be able 

to offer you another 100% wool 
sr . blcnket. See them Early.

#  Big and

#  Small Shapes
•  Black

^  N H Ì r o w n
Burro Bomber

Navy 
Turf Tan 
Kelly Green 
Flying Blue 
Winter Paitéis

You'ra in the limelight more 
those day», and here are the hati 
to hoop the right eyes looking 
your way. Sonnets, colors, pom- 
pa do rabies, berets . . .  in felt, 
fabric« and nawsmaking feath
ers. Came see our fascinating 
collection « . . in the season’s 
ranking styles and colors, a t bud
get-gloating pri'-es.

OSE ODD LAYAWAY--A Small Deposit Will Hold Y ou  Selection!

BLANKETS 80% Wool 
20% AMERUC
A Protein Fibre

GIRL'S HA
U S - 1 .Lady Moo, three-foot Arab don

key maacot of a Flying Fortress 
crew, and ■ veteran of the Bor
deaux bombings, leans out of 
the waist-gun position of her 
plane. The wee donkey was 
bought by the England-based


